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*>*4THE NEW MERCANTILE DISTRICT.!
A Historical Survey. as 1809Broadway wasopenedand planted with Lombardy poplars,

thenew fancy of the period, between Spring street and Astor
place, then called Art street. At about the same date Canal street
was made intoamagnificent open sewer 100 feet wide,which, with
its ditch in the centre lined with green trees, looked so much
better,according to thepicture hooks, than the closed sewer of
to-day still known under the same suggestive name.

THE sudden impulse given to building improvements iv the
section of the city that lies in the vicinity of Washington

square has beengenerally observed during the past twoor three
years. Indeed, it would he difficult topass through tbe neighbor-
hoodat the present time without observing it, for piles of brick
and lumber blockade the streets at about every turn, andmany
new buildings of bi^h architectural pretensions,in all stages of
construction, are frequently visible. Tbebuilders, with their usual
propensity for charging em masse, seem to have suddenly deter-
mined to carry the district at till hazards, and though their lines in
some instances arepushed forward to thepointof temerity, there
can be little doubt that they will succeed in pulling through.

We arenot tosuppose, however, that the green fields hadgener-
ally vanished from the district as early as the year 1809. One of
theBayardfarms still spread its broadacres over the surface at
that date, anditis to be presumedthat ■good many menare still
living who can recall fugitive expeditions to apple orchards
which they made as urchins nearly two decades Inter.
The day for the expansion of New York did not come
until thecompletion of the Erie Canal, at about the close of theIt is asection of thecity that has hadapeculiarhistory. Enlarged

The 1,-orcss of Tran.sfttrmtititm— Lookintj dnu-n Ot*ame Street

a little it will extenil southward as far as Canal street,and north-
ward to 14th street. On the east it may he generally bounded by
Broadwayuntil we reach the latitude of Great Jones street, when
itwillproperly include Lafayetteplace, Astorplaceand4thavenue
tothe already definednorthern limit. The west side will be well
enough defined when we follow the line of Oth avenuetoCarmine
streetand the routeof the 6thavenuesurface road to its intersec-
tion withCanal street. These are the mainboundariesof a dis-
trict which is unique withinitself, and which offersgreater variety
and stronger contrasts than any other equally limited sectionof
the city.

first quarter of the current century, and previous to that
periodthe Washington square district was rather a projection of
the city surveyor and map makers than a builder's entity. There
wasnoWashington square, indeed, untilmany years later. There
was only a Potter's Field for theburial of theunknown or indigent
dead where the square now displays its broad lawns and towering
trees, the tallest and most luxuriant in the city. Around it on
every side were still farms, the farms of the Rhiuelanders,Bre-
voorts, andkindredagriculturists who fought stubbornly in some
cases against the pushing folly of the burghers below. In the
viewof these rural citizens it was nobetter than lunacy to suppose
thatNew York could ever overstep the ditch in Canal street and
make such an illimitableinvasion of thecountry.

Itisa veryolddistrict as age goes in New York. It is not old,
of course, compared with the section below Chambers' street,
because that was theNew York of DiedrichKnickerbocker, and it
wasnot in its earlier history really called New York but New
Amsterdam. Itis old,nevertheless,so old that most of the bare-
foot boys whochased butterfliesover its green fields when it was
first bisectedby streetshavebecome, when still living, very gray-
haired men clothedin lean andslipperiedpantaloons. As long ago

But theearlieryears of thecentury werefullot events destined
tohave very momentousconsequences tothe futureof the district.
Itwas aslong ago as the year1801 whenthe will of Robert Rich-
ardRandallgave the landnow lying alongBth street and Clinton
place, 9thstreetandthe southsideof 10th street,between4th andsth
avenues,tenblocks and half blocksin all, to thecharitablepurpose
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of providing a Sailor's Snug Harbor. The devisor had bought the
estate from Andrew Elliot, the son of an English knight, soon
after the close of theRevolutionary War,and thebequest,it may
be said,in passing, wasan indication of thehigh esteem in which
an American sailor washeldat the beginning of the current cen-
tury. Butit was not until about the year 1830 that the district
really began to brush thehayseed out ofits hair and toputon its
urban habiliments. Previous to^this date somefine dwellings, itis
said, werebuilt on Waverly place, anditis tobe presumed that
throughout theneighborhoodruralcharacteristicswerebeginningto
yield to the suburban spirit. But nothing of much significance
wasundertaken until after the city had taken up its northward
march in earnest,and began topress forward toreachthe limit of
its present somewhat indefinite boundaries.

Plato. They would have been pained, too, beyond measure at
seeinguews-mongering journalistsinsteadofGreekscholars throng-
ingthe passagewayswhile only a few score youths of doubtful
accomplishments seek the way of instruction which they had
provided.

Butall this is ancient history, andancient history is chiefly valu-
able because it furnishes the skeleton which has been clothed in
the flesh andblood covering ofthe living times. Wecanstudy it to
advantagebecause we cansee in the articulation of the bones the
promise ofstrengthor the danger of weakness to the perfected
organism. Butour lesson canbe fully masteredonly by following
down the chain of eventsuntilitendsin current manifestations.

That section of theWashington squaredistrict which lies between
Houston street and 13th street, notwithstanding that it has been
for many years about the most central part of the city, has
remainedmore backwardin pointof improvements than any other
central section on the lower half of the island. The Stuyvefant
square district, begun ataconsiderably later period,passediteasily
in the race. Ithas beendistanced, too, by all thecentral sections
between14th streetandCentral Park, and finally by the sections

It was soon after the year 1830 that the decree whichconverted
thePoiter'sFieldinto Washington square went forth. Judging
fnmits century-old buttonwood trees and elms, springing often
with forest-like irregularity from the ground, it wasnever lacking
in the features of a public park;and, judging by the revelations
made while theexcavationsfor the Washington arch were in pro-

The Process of Transformation— -Washintjton Place, Greene .Street to Broadway.

gress, ithas never lost its distinctive characteristics as a place of
skulls. To say truth, the work of transforming it from a burial
placeintoa public square seems tohave been limited to thelabor
of pulling out headstones wherever any such memorial objects
were tobe found,and toinclosing the field inironpalings,building
a fountain, and laying out walks. Itno longer looks like a ceme-
tery,and,upon the whole, it is much the finest of the public
squares in the city. But weknow now thatit will not do to exca-
vate toodeeply beneath the surface if we do not wish to expose
someof the literal skeletons in our municipal household. They
maynot be any moreghastly than some of the metaphorical skel-
etons which theFassett committee are trying to uncover; but we
shall do well to let the bones of Washington square sleep undis-
turbed.

to the rightand leftof Central Park and awayupin the remote
and inaccessibleregions ofHarlem.

To find thecause of thisphenomenalinertia we must pursue our
reminiscentstudies,but must come down to a laterperiod. About
thetime oftheinstitution of theUniversity ofthe City ofNew York,
theneighborhoodbegan toriseintoeminenceasthe fashionableresi-
dencesectionof thecity. The peopleliving in the vicinityof the
Battery,CityHallPark,andSt.John's Park began to think it vulgar
toliveamong packingboxes,and to inhale theodorof freshfish and
tarpaulins,andas they couldgo in no other dir ction within the
city they decided to go north. We hear of some notabledoings
in the districtabout the year1840. Itwas about that date when
the first masked ball ever given in America took place at the
house of Mrs. HenryBrevoort,on the corner of 9th streetand sth
avenue,and it was followed by a scandalous transaction which
madeitunpopular for any other person to give masked balls antil
several years later. The British Consul, Anthony Barclay, hada
beautifuldaughter whoappearedon thatoccasion in the character
ofLallaRookh,and, muchto the disgustof her parents,she ran off
before breakfast in the morning and married her Feramorz, a
youngSouth Carolinian named Burgwyne, without laying aside
her masqueradinghabiliments. This incident was too suggestive
ofthe possibilities of masked balls to please the slow-going old
gentlemenand ladiesof fifty yearsago, and the spirit of the mas-
queradelay in innocuousdesuetudeuntil longafterward.

One of themore importanteventsrecalled in the earlier history
of the square was theorganization of theUniversity of theCity of
New York, and the construction of the castellatedGothic building
in gray stone still standing on the southern corner of Waverly
place, but fronting on the square. The building was begun as
long ago as 1833, andit was finished in1835, a date when all the
surroundings must still have remained quite rural or have
hardly passedbeyond their suburbanstages. The first Chancellor
was the Rev. Dr. Mathews. It is a pity that this insti-
tution couldneverhavequite realized the plansand expectations
of its founders. It would havegrieved them when contemplating
their really attractivenew building could they have forecast the
future for fifty years,and seen their dormitories converted finally
intounfurnishedapartments to let,or filled with tenants whohave
moresympathy with the bullsor bears ofthe exchanges than with

But the incidents of social life in thepast concernus less than
the incidents of the market and the material manifestationsof
to-day. During the past thirty or forty yearsmen haveseen the
retail traffic of the city, following the tide of population,slowly
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pushing up Broadway. They saw itpass Canal street and then
turn to the right andfollow the directionof Grandstreetas though
insearch of new fields. They saw it,also, followingalong the line
of the Bowery;though there wassuch a smell of old clo' in this
particular current that it hardly attracted the attention of the
fashionableand fastidious. BroadwayaboveGrand wasnotdeserted.
On the contrary the heaviest current still flowed along that
thoroughfare:butunlike the movementin the districtbelowCanal
street itdidnot press tothe left and fill up the lateral streetsand
theparallelstreets to the westward. Itremainedexceedingly thin
and attenuated,and it could hardly escape observation that it
became continually more and more retardedas it moved north-
ward. ButMercer street,Greene street, and Wooster street were
not abandoned. Somethingmuch worsethan the spiritof the first
masqueradeball seemed to have descended upon those by-ways,
and Mercer street especially soon became asbroadly known as
Broadway itself. The days of

"
444"'and the

" Black Crook are
keenly remembered, butnot so much on account of theplayhouses
and theplays as onaccount of their exterior environment on the
streets. Broadway, afternightfall, was well-nigh given over toa
mob of dissolute women, who held possession of all the corners,
and weremoresuccessful than the police in arrest

There canbe no questionon the causeof thebackward condition
of this section of New York. Itcan be due only to some local
drawback that has proved stronger than the laws that control
improvement. The city should have moved northward along the
backboneof the island witha uniform, steady growth, and whenit
faltered and finally almost broke down until the march was
resumed in a less central section it is evident that there was some
very powerful obstruction. There was such an obstruction,andit
layacross thepassage like a dismantled or sunkenship in a narrow
channel. It lies there still, and itwill remain thereuntil the cap-
tainof the craft, in the absenceof a sufficiently able-bodiedcrew,
becomes agileenough togo himself aloft and rig in place a suffi-
cient spreadofcanvas tocatch the wind.

The Sailors' Snug Harborpropertyis the cause of the long depres-
sion in the Washingtonsquare district,and thiscanbe easilydemon-
strated. Robert Richard Randall was a philanthropist;but like
many another of the earlier citizens of New York in its periodof
adolescencehe was not gifted with infinite foresight. Half the
physicalevils that cripple thecityand retarditsdevelopmentaredue
toa lack of prescienceinourgrandfathers andgreat-graudfathers,
a lack for which possibly their memory should not be contemned.

iug passengers on the sidewalks.
Suddenly it was discoverednot many years ago

that the retail dry-goods traffic of Broadway had
goneup town, andit was seenalso thatmany other
specialties were tryinghard to follow inits wake
Almost the entire line between Canal and 14th
streets hadbeenabandoned, andonly a few hcuses
remained toshow theunwillingness of certainmer-
chants to make such a radical change of base
without any intermediate point ot support. Itwas a
verycurious freak. It wascontrary toallthe laws
of mercantile expansion,and it was themore curi-
ous because Brooklyn and New Jersey combined
still held, ifnot the majority, at least a nearly equal
numberof the dry-goods customers, and it was a
movement away from the commercial centre,

But it 'was made, nevertheless; and the wholesale
traffic has been rather drawn upBroadway beyond
Canal street by the inviting placards of premises
to let on reasonable terms than forced up by the
pressure of the traffic below Canal street.

To understandthe cause of this unnatural move-
ment it will be necessary to study more closely Remnants of the Past — Washington Place
the circumstances and conditions of the Wash-
ington square district. In its upper section, as wehave defined
its boundaries, it is known to contain the dwelling places of a
larger number of the Four Hundred than any jother equally
limited section of the city. But that is only fortuitous, andithas
nothing to do with the material progress of the district whenitis
aquestion of the improvement of property. The Four Hundred
areas ready to sell as the four hundred thousand when they can
sell to advantage, and they are as ready to improve as any one
except professional builders,not members of the Four Hundred,
when they can see that improvement can be profitably made.
Besides, the district is net the exclusivehome of theFour Hundred.
Ithas agreatervariety of peopleof allnationalitiesandcolors than
any other districtof equaldimensionsin thecity. Thosefashionable
thoroughfares knownas Sthavenue and North Washington square
are justacross from ThompsonstreetandSouthWashington square,
andMrs.Hicks-Lord can look from herwindowsany day, whenitis
not toocold, on throngs of barefoot picaninies,andother barefoot
urchins ashade lighter in color thanpicaniniesbutstill brunettes,
inall stagesof dilapidation. Itisnot an exclusivedistrictby any
means. Itwillbe seen that,observing extremes, the Washington
Squaredistrictrepresentsonly a fair averageo* respectability, and
wecannot charge its backwardcondition toany social causes that
canbe mentioned.

The grade of Canal street at Broadway, for example, is at least 10
feet lower thanitshould have beenestablished ;and the grade of
all the streets near the water front is not sufficiently elevated to
overcomethe topography ofthe original swamp by which the cen-
tralrid^e was flanked. We cannotblameRobert Richard Randall,
therefore, for not foreseeing that apiece of land twomiles be.vond
the compactly-inhabitedsection of the city wouldoneday be sadly
in the way. Butithas been in the wayever since the city began to
buildup in its neighborhood.

The trusteesof the estate may be inclined toelevate their eye-
brows at this arraignment of their charge and to demand a bill of
particulars. They ought not tomake any such demand,however,
after what has alreadybeen seen in tbe hi'tory of the district.
They have witnessed the line of improvement How over to Stuy-
vesant square from their neighborhoodand describealmosta com-
plete semi-circle to get to the northwardand northwestwardof
their position. They cannot deny either that three-fourthsof their
ten blocks and half-blocks are covered with mere shells of such
architecturaland structural character that they attract the notice
of observingstrangers by their conspicuous inferiority.
Itdoes not take aman very learned in the waysof the building

market tounderstand whythe Snug Harbor property has beenan
incubus on the neighborhood. However much of the very finest
building of the city is done by contract, and for men who intend
to occupy oruse the premises after the completionof the work,
the chief impulse to improvement is given by the merchant
builders who build for the market,andare forced tokeep inview
the probable demands of customers. But among those demands
willneverbe found the demand for aperpetualchargefor ground
rent. The builder wouldbea simpleton indeed who undertook to
buildarow of expensivebuildings onleased ground,andespecially
on ground that must always remain leasehold,andexpect to find
customers. A few merchants or manufacturerswho thought the
locationpeculiarly eligible for their operations might be willing to
submit to leasehold conditions, but the numbers would not be
enough to justify the risk, and the builder must go wherehecan
obtain and givea title in fee to the entirepremises. Those who
buildhouses to livein or torent will bestill more exacting. It is
the landsandnot tbebuildings that increases in value,and heis a
verypoor business man indeed who will buy real estate without
givingany thought to increment.

Yet the district is verybackward, and all close observers must
confess it, nomatter how great their partiality for the neighbor-
hood. During the lastfew years the wholesale trade has invaded
its lower endin considerable force. Mercer street, Greene street,
and measurably Wooster street, have become business streets in
sympathy withthe movementonBroadway;and they have been
lined with some very respectable wholesale warehouses as far
northward as Houston street. A man can walk through those
streetsnow withouthearinghimselftoofrequently accosied through
closedwindowshutters. Butnorthof Houston street, until very
recently, there has been next to no movement for thirty years.
The buildings, originally poor whether dwellings or warehouses,
havebeengrowing continually worse until in many places they
aresuggestiveof dilapidationanddecay. Therearea fewexceptions
onBroadway,but theexceptionsonly serve to accentuate the rule.
The upperpart ofthe district suggests the paralysis of improve-
ment. Ithasbeena city of the deadintheheart of a city of the
living.
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But this might be admitted without tbe further admission that
leaseholdpropertydamagesadjacentproperty. IfClintonplace, 9th
street,and 10th streetarein shackles itoffersno reasonwhy Wav-
erly place andllthstreetshould be also in shackles,anditmayseem
unreasonable tocharge the depressionof a wholedistrict toa single
pieceof unavailableproperty. Butthisdependsuponthemagnitude
of the restriction. We haveall observed the tendency of builders
to move in a body. They go in amass from one neighborhood to
anotherand seem like miners following a lode. To a superficial
viewr this may seem like mere imitation or an indulgence of the
humanpropensity to follow leaders. But we should make amis-
take were we toregard themovement so lightly. It is due to the
discovery that a reallybroadand new field has been opened,and
that greater conquests can be made by moving in masses than by
skirmishing on the outposts. Values rise rapidly wherebuilders

there are twenty tenants, althoughit is not to be considered inany
respecta tenementhouse district.

Butnotwithstanding the obstruction, a building movement of
the first magnitude has at lengthstarted in theneighborhood, and
wehave now tostudy the means for keep'ng itactive. .On Hous-
ton street,Bleecker street, 3dstreet,4thstreet, Washington place,
Waverly place, and Broadway many new buildings, ranging in
value from $150,000 to$500,000,are under construction, andmany
others areprojected. But at Waverly place the movementends.
At this pointitmeets with the old obstruction, and from Waverly
place to14thstreet, over nearly a half square mile of surface, the
oldparalysisholdsundisputedpossession. Here and there a build-
ing may be observed undergoing reconstruction,a work that is
generally performedby proppingup the floors and putting inadis-
play front witha tincornice,and inrearranging the interior. But

I
the general aspect of the section is thatof
an oldcity declining into ruin, andit would
not require a very flighty indulgence of
the imagination to conceive of broken win-
dow glassmended with paper and broken
window shutters. Indeed, both spectacles
may be witnessed in the neighborhood,
though possibly not yet in the particular
section laying between Waverly place and
14thstreet. m

'""*
It aiay be thought tliat the obstruction

would' be overcome were tbe trustees of
the SnugHarbor propertytoengageactively
in the work of reconstruction. One of the
two streets that nowr end at Clinton place
should be cut through to Union square.
Mercer street could not be extendedbeyond
10th street without intersecting Broadway
below 14thstreetonaccount of the bend at
Grace church; but Greene street could be
extended to the square, and the improve-
ment would help to relieve a badly-cor.-
gested traffic. If this improvement were
madeand the trusteesof the Snug Harbor
property were to line the new section of
Greene street between Clinton place and
10th street with first-class warehouses it
would doubtless help a little to maintain
the continuity of thebuilding movement.

But the trusteesarenot likely to entertain
this or any other extensiveplanof improve-
ment. Only in exceptionalcases do they
hold thebuildings, and, unless they are pre-
paredto resort to thetrick ofraising therent
until the leaseholders abandon their prop-
erty, it would cost amortgage equal to the
value of the land to come into jMissession.
Besides they are only the trustees of an
eleemosynary institution, and an undertak-
ing of such magnitude, involving the bor-
rowing and disbursementof manymillions
of money, would be entirely beyond the rea-
sonable demands of their office. They are
not builders, and it is hardly likely that
they would be willing to devote their lives
toa work of reconstruction, or to compli-
cate the property by mortgages to the
amount of the $20,000,000 or $30,000,000
that wouldbe needed to carry1forwardthe
enterprise.

There is but one proper disposition (o
be made of the Snug Harbor estate. The
trustees shouldobtainan enabling act fromThe Process of Transformation— at the corner of Mercer and Bleecker Streets, the Legislature, if necessary,and the land

are operating together, but they only creepupor remain stationary
where they are workingsingly or indetached bodies.

This is the reason why an estate of suchmagnitude as theSnug
Harborproperty, whenitis withheld from the market,must neces-
sarily affectunfavorably a considerabledistrict. Itis not only an
obstructionwithin itself, but it limits the fieldof enterprise in the
improvement of adjacent property. Builders are warned off by
the discovery of a liniitedfieldas they approach* thebarriers, and
neighboring proprietors,seeing the blight "that rests upon their
neighborhood,do not feel like improving their holdings. The pro-
prietors,onthecontrary,feelmorelikesellingoutandmovingwhere
they can findamoreauspicious environment. Or they will build
their owndwellings elsewhereand hold their antiquatedproperty
for rent. This has been largely done in the Washington square
district,notwithstandingtheamountof blue bloodthat still refuses
tomingle with theblood of theup-town new people. To onepro-
prietorliving in theneighborhood, or occupyinghisownpremises,

shouldloe placedupon the market andsold
They could not probably get permission to put the proceeds in
stocks, but this would not be necessary. The land would bring
$4,000,000, possibly more; and this^money could be invested in
different parts of the city and in neighboring cities in real estate
and be kept as productive of income as theproperty nowunder
their charge. In the few cases where, they hold the title to
both the land and the building, as in the case of the Dodd,
Meade & Co.'s store on the southwest cornerof Broadway and
Clintonplace, the entireholdingcould bereserved.

One ofthe heaviest building movementseverknown in thecity
of New York would follow upon -this disposition of the estate.
There will be no risk in assuming that scores of builders,
able to control abundant capital, stand ready to engage in
building enterprises on the ground as soon as the land is
.made free and the obstructions are removed. It might not
be extravagant to predict that the property now held by the
trustees of the Snug Harbor would be" worth four times:its
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Inthe Way—South Side West Fourth Street from Greene Street West

present value withintwo yearsafter ithadbeen thrownupon the
market. '. :-. '.

evidence that ourcity fathers in the early decadesof this century
didnot appreciate the fact that the line of the city's extension
wouldbenorthwardand the current of traffic north and south.
Broadwayand theBoweryremainto this day the only convenient
thoroughfares. If theyhadbeen paralleledby a number ofavenues
equally broad, the history of NewYorkreal estate wouldhavebeen
something verydifferentfromwhatis. Valueson Broadwaywould
not haverangedsohigh;butpriceswouldhavebeen farbetterequal-
izedto the east and the west. Evenas it was,however,the streets
below Canal street, and to some extent those above, were filled
with warehouses. Important firms, such as H. B. Ciaflin & Co..
foundample room on Greenwich street; and all the side streets

The District Before the Movement Began.

WE havealready iiidicatedsome of the reasons for the long-
continuedneglect of thissection. IUhas been outside of

the lineof improvement;andbuilaershavebeen discouragedfrom
prosecutingoperationby the presence of the large block of lease-
hold property. Furthermore, theplanning of its streetsis respon-
sible for by no meansa small portionof.the neglect. The brov*n
stone back of the City Hall

—
which remains brown stone, despite

all the whitewash that Mr. Gilroy can furnish— is not the only

.In the -Wdyr-Greena and-Third Streets,
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werecoveredwith buildings of respectableifnot of commanding
importance. After the wholesale merchants seizedon Broadway
above Canal street, Mercer street also came in for its share of
improvements. The buildings erected would, indeed,make but a
poor showing in comparison with the structures which arenow
beingerected on Greene, Bleecker and neighboring streets; but
tbey are so far superior to the rookeries which have preceded
these new buildings that they would come within the term" improvements.*' One side of the street was, and is largely
occupied by the backs of th° buildings, the fronts of which make
Broadway resplendent;and it wras inevitable that the ragged

raggedest description. Strangers were to be taken toseethis part
of the district fs oneof themost godless places in New York. In
short, it seemed to be about as poorasection in whichtoown
property as any in the city.

The Movement in Its Inception.

CLAUSES wereat work, however, which inevitably tended to** bring Hhdistrict to the noticeof a large and wealthyclass
of business men. The wholesale dry-goods trade, like everyother
branchof business in the city, has been continuously expanding.
Not so long ago, as we havealreadypointedout, it startedin and

I
took possession of Broadway from Canal
street pretty well up to9th or10th streets;
and this without vacating to any large
extent the areaitoccupiesonBroadwayand
the adjoining streets above the City Hall,
This area is not, of course,used solely by
dry-goods merchants ; but the business
houses whichrent or ownbuildings in this
district need in general the same character
of building and the samekind of accommo-
dations as those who dealexclusively with
articles of wearing apparel— that is, they
need lofts of ample dimensions wherein to
exhibit their goods as well as toconduct
their business. It was specially the dry-
goods tradethat spreadalong the length of
Broadway up to 9thor 10thstreet. Retail
stores still continuedto exist, as they will
alwrays exist,alonga thoroughfareon which
there is much through traffic ;but a good
many years ago they ceased to give the
street its distinctive character. Niblo's Gar-
den is about the only present reminder of
the time when the theatres of the city were
as numerous, comparatively to its size,on
lower Broadway as they are now on the
middle portion of the same thoroughfare.
Important as thisthoroughfare is, however,
it is onlyone street;and no matter how
high thebuildingsareitaffordsonly alimited
amountof accommodation. What direction,
then, would the further expansion take*."UpBroadway,"perhapssomepeoplewould
have answered three or four years ago.
But this would have been a short-sighted
reply. The five or six blocks up to 14th
streetare still devotedmainlytoretail trade.
A number of large retail firms retain their
stores in this location, andnot a few import-
ant publishing houses are situated in the
vicinity. The space occupied is at present
j_ist as valuable to these people as it would
ba to wholesale houses. Shoppers can step
down the few blocks from 14th street.
Doubtless there will come a time when this
part of Broadway will lose itsutility for the
purpose,but even then thefew blocks thrown
open would be of little help,for above 14th
street the retail trade holds almost undis-
putedswayand willcontinue todo for some
time tocome. Nothing was more natural
than that the wholesale merchants would

In the Way— Mercer and Third Street. seek sites, not further along an extended
thoroughfare like Broadway but on either

side thereof. Such situations would be, as we shall point out, in
somerespects even more convenient; they would be verynearly,
ifnot quite,as central; and they wouldbe far less expensive.

edge of themovement on that thoroughfare would leaveits traces
on bothsides of the contiguous streets.

When we speak of the district as one which has been hitherto
neglected, wedonot mean toimply thatatno timein thepasthas it
had its fair attentionfromreal estatedealers and builders. As is
well known, Bleecker andsome of theneighboring streets was once
lined with fashionable dwellings. It was onlj as the better class
of residentsmoved out to find habitations farther north that it
began to be neglected. Its value was not seen for business pur-
poses; and as is always the case under such circumstances a dis-
reputableclass of tenants followed the reputableones. Thebuild-
ings for thetime being were considered too good for tenements,
and the only people who could find it profitable to pay
the rents demanded were women who ought not to have
been there, or anywhere else. The same conditions may
be noticed at the present time on certain streets leading
off Broadway somewhat further up town. Hence the district
became neglected. The old three-story brick dwellings, doubtless
at one timeinhabitedby the same class that to-day occupies the
three-story brown stone dwellings of the numbered streets, have
become gradually filled witha tenement bouse populationof the

It is, perhaps,a littledifficult to state exactly where and when
the movement began. There are streets,such as Mercer street,
which would come within the district, andwhich havefelt its stim-
ulating effects,but which a^ohadatan earlier datebeen improved
after a fashion. Small fifteenand twenty thousanddollar stores
with lofts have been continually erecting on Houston,Broome,
Spring, and tosomeextentevenonBleeckerstreets, but they were
not largeenoughornumerous enough to indicate any well-defined
movement founded upon aclearer appreciation of the advantages
of the district. Nevertheless, although it is only in the last two
years that the increase in activity has been so unmistakeableas to
attract the attentionof realestate dealers in everydirection, we
must lookbacksomesix yearsfor itsbeginning,

About the middleof February,1884, plans were filed by Isidor
Cohnfeld for abuilding to be erected on the southeastcorner of
Bleecker and Greene streets. These planscalled for a nine-story
warehouse, to bebuilt on a plot 49x125 with an L,at a cost of
$225,000, and werepreparedby the architect Alfred Zucker. .
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In the Way—South Side of West Third Street from Wooster Street, West.

The locationof the Cohnfeld building in the district was not a the owner andmany experiencedreal estate men wereinclined to
mere accident. On the contrary,it was the result of a process of regard itas a foolish and ill-considered step. The reputation of the
reasoning. Mr. Zucker was responsible for the site, as he was locality wasnoneof thebest: its advantages for thepurpose were
for theplansof thebuilding. It was under his advice that the not appreciated;and to this day there aremany goodjudgesof the
location was purchasedand the building erected. The friends of value ofreal estate inthis city who deem that themovementwhich

In tht Way--Wooster Street, North from SpringStreet.
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followedissimply a speculativeinflation rot foundeduponanyreal
businessrequirements. Sucha judgment is,however, flyingin the
faceof facts. Large ashasbeen the rise in values throughout the
section,itcannot be doubtedbut that wehaveso far seenonly the
beginning ofwhatwill in tin-ebe thecomplete transformationofthe
locality. The distrust with which the innovation was received
may be gathered fromthe factthat it wasnotuntil fully four years
that the ideatook rootandbegan to fructify.

for any branchof industry which concentratesinone partof the
city toexpandsimply in one direction. The only reason for the
concentration is that business is more conveniently transacted if
the various firms aresituatedin a single neighborhood. But one
neighborhood doesnot meanone street. Just as south of Canal
street, althoughBroadway remains theprincipal thoroughfare,the
majorpart of thebusiness is transacted on the side streets, so it
wouldseem equally natural that somethingmore than merely the
raggededge of the business alongupper Broadway should find its
convenientlocation on the subsidiary streets. That this did not
takeplacesooner is due to the leasehold propertyabovementioned,
andthebadodorinto which the section has fallen.

Meanwhile the newbuildings erectedwestof Broadway wereas
often tenementsas anything else, put up,of course, inplace of the
old three-storyrookeries, with which the district is filled, in the
hope of abetter rental. The intervening years werenot, however,
entirely without indicationthat the same ideas were at work. In Now, however, that it has taken place, itwill do no harm to

Northivest corner Bleecker and Greene Streets.

1886 onHouston street, and in 1887 and 1888 on Greene street,
buildings wereerected of someconsiderablesize,the plansin every
casebeingdrawn by Alfred Zucker, and the improvement being
undertakenat his advice. That propertyhad not' been rising to
any considerable extent,meanwhile, is shown by the fact that
whereasin 1884 a plot, 25x100, at No. 163 Greene street, sold for
$30,000, a coupleof yearslater the lots at159 and161, of the same
size but somewhat better improved, Vought $34,000 and $32,750
respectively. The changethat wasgradually taking placemay be
judged from the following fact : The gross rentalof the Cohnfeld
building when firsterected was $21,000 per annum. Atpresentit
brings $44,000. ■ .

mm il i i lillli limn i ni lull i il i in i There aresomeexcellent
Hreasons why wholesale houses heavy
Hthe toBroadway,more advantageousa
Mation Broadway The very have
Hgivenpropertyalong thoroughfare value
Htend lessuseful for the whole-
Hsale Being only longitudinal couldbe used
Hfor traffic New York, an
Hamount the up down asHknows, The veryabundance
Htraffic makes abadplace to situate a to
Hfrom whichgoods areconstantly being taken. The Broadwaycars
lhave increased difficulty, for they constantly occupy a

|The Reasons for the,Movement, space in the middle of the street which formerly could beexclu-

WE havealready suggested s<wfe of the rfeasons whjrthfe.dry,. *
siyel^uged-for trucks. Some of the firms on Broadway have

goods tradedid hot extend further up Broadway* To a evaded tlwldifficulty by building through to Mercer streetand
certain extentit was dufc toa large batch of leasehold property obtainingan.outlet in that direction;but simple as this expedient
whichcheckedbuyers aiddiscouraged h»ilde*s. -It-isrtot-aattwal wyW^oraiouftexpenseit involvesrenders it out of the question
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The l.oncer Building of the District, Erected 1884,
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toanybut therichest firms. Neitheris this a difficulty whichwill
diminish in time. Temporarily, of course, it will be greatly
increasedby the tearing up of Broadway incident to this street's
repavement;and permanently, also, it will be increased by the
running of an increased number of cable cars at a greater speed.
What morenatural, then, than that wholesalers who donot think
it worth while, or cannot afford tobuy property all the wayback
to Mercer or to Elm streets, should shift the location of their
warehouseandsalesroom to theside streets. Loading andunload-
ing can there be accomplished with far less profanity and far
greaterconveniencethan onBroadway. The signs of these firms
will not, perhaps, be seen by as many people as on the wider

alwaysretain makes itand will continue tomake it invaluable to
a certain class of business men. The property on the
side parallel streets, while equally useful to merchants who
donot ne^d display, will never be as valuable, if for no other
reason than thatthere is moreof it withinany given radius.

But we may be askedwhy it is thattbestreets on the otherside
of Broadwayhavenot felt equally this expanding and shifting of
the dry-goods district!The answeris that to some extent these
other streets have felt it;but that they arehamperedby the asin-
ine wayinwhich that part of the city is laid out. The section
westof Broadway is by nomeans whatit should be. The streets
are altogether too narrow, particularly Mercer, Greene and

JcA-rme.jf/C
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iVb». 171 ond173T«acao«^aHKree7 —Renwick, Aspinwall& Russell, Architects

thoroughfare; but the wholesalehouses donotneed such displays,
andthe change isinnearly everyother wayadvantageous.

Take, for instance, the single consideration of expense. In
anothercolumnwillbe foundthe salesof property in this district
during the past year. Comparing these figures with prices on
Broadway at thepresent time, it will be seen that a savingof fully
one-halfin the cost of ground can be effected by occupying a site
off Broadway; and this,assuming that the amount tobeexpended
remainedconstant, would givea merchant one-thirdmorespaceoff
Broadwayas it wouldon thatthoroughfare;or,in case hedidnot
need the extraspace, it wouldenablehim tosave no small sum of
money inrental. As themarginof profit in any line of business
is not large,andas therearemany positiveadvantagesin a site off
Broadway,it willbe seen the change has not been unreasonable.
These sidestreetswillalwayshave this superiority toa mainthor-
oughfare like Broadway. The great travel which that street will

Wooster,and itwillbe necessaryintime to extendthem ineither
ifnot inbothdirections. This willalways very decidedly hamper
the district;andall themoresobecause,in so far as thenarrow-
ness isconcerned, the trouble can beremediedonly atanenormous
expense. But bad as it is there is at all events some system
to it, which is more than can be said of the district
between Broadway and the Bowery. Above Lafayette
place, where the streets become respectable in size, and
thereis some possibility of moving toa place without becoming
entangled in a maze of streets and alleyways, a number
of publishers and some dry-goods merchants have found sites.
Thisis also, to some extent, true of the streets belowLafayette
place,leading off Broadway,but noonedares to venture'very^far
in this directionbecause of the difficulty of moving very far in a
straight line. TheElmstreet improvement,if it evercomes (and
itmustcome intime), will redeem this part of the city, and will
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Cohnfeld Building, Bleecker .Street running through to Mercer andGreene Streets. —Alfred Zucker, Architect
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doubtless lead to its occupation for business purposes to a far
larger extent than at present. There is everyprospect that this
newly-made thoroughfare will be absorbedby a rapid transit road,
wdiich will curtail in some parts,at all events, the space for street
traffic ;but evenif this is so the latter will not be almost entirely
inhibited as itis at present. This road, if it is built, will be certain
to restore the balance between the twodistricts, as well, of course,
to increase the value of both for the purpose to which they are
gradually becoming to be used. The possible location of the
Appraisers'Stores up town may also help togive this wholemiddle
section a boom.

ofa long-improveddistrict by individual enterprise ever went so
far in soshort a time. The character of the improvements, too,
areexceptionallygood. As a rule there is not much attempt at
architectural display,but so far aspossible the buildings aremade
plee.sing, and as a matter of fact they are far more
so than the majority of the buddings devoted to similar pur-
poses on Broadway. As soon as the movement proceeds a
little further and complete blocks have been occupied by these
warehouses the effect will be more sightly than it is at present,
when the shabbiestrookeries elbowthemostsumptuouswarehouses,
and this is all themore the case because the different architects
employed in the work have used very much the samematerials,
grouped in verymuch the same ways. The southern boundary of
the activity in building may be placedat Broome street, and its
northern boundary at 14th street. In a westerly direction the
building of warehouses hasnot gone farther than Wooster street,
and onCarmine street the erection of flatsand tenements stillpro-

The Present Appearance of the District.

80 far as wre know the Comte de Paris did not spend any of his
uncrownedkingly time while in New York in walking through

the district, the present condition of wThich this number of The
Record and Guide is anunpretentioussketch. But weareinclined

=S=m**f~iWmm*m\Zt

TheLyons Building, northeast corner Waverley Place and Greene Street — Buchman& Deisler, Architects,

to think thathis Bourbon majesty, if he desired to see one of the
most characteristic sights in New York, could not have donebetter
than tohavespent a few hours in this part of thecity. Here is a
section, some fifty or sixty years old, during which time ithas
passedthroughmanyvicissitudesandin whichatthis verymoment
we mayobserve the extremes of wretched squalor andimmense
wealthsuddenly being completely alteredin character. The most
miserable tenement and thehandsomestdwellingare alike subject
to thechange. Within two or three years manymillion dollars
havebeen spent in carrying out this metamorphosis,of which as
yet wehave seenonly the beginning. At present, consequently,
the district is ina hybrid state. Neverby anymeanshomogeneous
in character the further element of large and overpowering
warehouseshavebeen introduced. The richest wholesalemerchant
in the city andhis poorest employe could both findsuitabledwell-
ings within fiveminutes' walkofBleecker street,butingettinghome
both would have to cross many scaffoldings and survey much as
yet unused mortarand brick; for building is quiteas active there-
aboutsas it is on the west side. Doubtless therehavebeen similar
sights in othercities whenan iron-handed governmentpractically
deetroyedwhole neighborhoods for the sake of rebuilding themin
safer andmorescientific ways, or when large parts of acity have
been destroyedby fire;but it is doubtfulwhetherthereconstruction

ceeds undisturbed by the near approach of that devourer and
redeemer of real estate— business. Bleecker street has probably
comein for alarger share of improvement than any other single
sidestreet, for it has been transformedpretty wellup toSouth sth
avenue. Considering the amount of trucking which is done and
willbe doneinthis section, the pavements are by no means what
they should be. Commissioner Gilroy, if he can get a further
appropriation for repavement, might well turn his eye in this
direction.

-"-

The New Buildings
Tbe illustrntions which accompanytbis number represent practically all

the important architectural work, either planned for orcommenced, in the
newdistrict during tbe pasteighteen months. Tbe verypractical condi-
tions thathave tobe metindesigning a warehouse to cover one,or seldom
morethan two city lots, makes the architectural problema verydifficult
one,especially whentbe owner,recognizing tbe commercial value of au
'"imposing" facade,prohibitsa frank treatmentof bisbuilding in accord-
ance with its purposes. That tbe architectural treatment and the purpose
of the buildingarenot inharmony is a criticism that may bepassed more
or less on everybuilding erected in tbe new district. But for tbis the
architects will not be held strictly to account by those who have any
experiencein tbe ways of clients, and the curious ideas theyevolve out
of crude artistic conception- conjoined with financial calculations. It
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The Max Goldfrank Building, Nos. 200)^ to202 Greene Street, —Alfred Zucker, Architect.
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Buildingof John Kehoe,northeast corner Waverly Place andMercer Street. -Cleverdon&Putzel,Architects,
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may be said at once that even architecturally the new buildings are
considerably in advance of tbe older edifices on Broadway, while
constructionally and in tbeir appointments they are vastly superior.
On tbe latter score there is perhaps one criticism to make, and
that is that a largerproportionof tbe buildings are not thoroughly fire-
proof. Inthese daysit is only with some hesitation one canconsider a
warehouse,wherein tens ofthousands of dollars worth of merchandise is
tobe stored, as thoroughly first-class that is not fire-proof. As most ofthe
structureswe illustrate are in thecourse ofconstruction,andinmany cases
are far fromcompletion,it wouldnot be fair toourselves nor tothe archi-
tects tocriticise themin detail. That we must reserve until a later day.
We supplement thepictures with a few particulars as to the size of the
building,material used, and other mattersofa similar character.

tbebuilding is fitted withOtiselevators, steamheat andelectric light. F
A. Seitz is theowner. Cleverdon&Putzel, architects.

NORTHEAST CORNER MERCER STREET AND WAVERLEY PLACE
Thisis a largebuilding with themain entrance on Waverlyplace. Its

dimensions are 50x108 feet, tbelonger front beingon Mercerstreet. The
facade is of Lake Superiorstone,iron,terra cotta andbrick. Thebuilding
is six storieshigh, witha basement. Itis furnished '«ith freight andpas-
senger elevators, is finished inpolished natural wood,has hardwoodstair-
casesand improvedsanitary arrangements. It cost $140,000and isowned
by J. Keboeandothers. Cleverdon&Putzelare thearchitects.

NOS. 9 AND 10WASHINGTONPLACE
Descriptions of these twobuildings aregrouped together, theowners and

architect being the samein tiothcases. Theformer isMessrs. L.Sachs &
Bro.,andthe latter Richard Berger,of Leonard street, As our illustra-
tions show,No. 9is thesmaller of the two. lt has a frontage of 25 feet
anda depthof95 feet, ltissix stories in height, with basement. It is

NOS. 197 TO 201 GREENE STREET

Thearchitects of this building are Cleverdon & Putzel. The owner is
F. H.Mela. Thestructure measures 75x100 feet. It is six stories high,

—
Helenosft Cotues l\nenh

itlp -teoH-witV.— De Lemos & Cordes, ArchitectsNos. 102 and 106 Wooster Street

withabasement andsub-cellar. The first story is of Lake Superior stone
andiron;aboveit is of brickand iron. Concerning theinterior construc-
tion, it is to be noticed that the building is fire-proof throughout, the
stairsbeingof iron and slate. Natural woodis used for the decoration.
The floors are double: the lathesofsteel. Itisheated bysteam, furnished
with the Otis elevator,lit by electricity,andwillcost, withthelots, about
$300,000.

constructed ofbuff brick, withCarlisle sandstone trimmings, and the col-
umnsareof iron. The building willbefinished inash, willbe fitted with
steam heat, passenger and freight elevators and electric light. Cost,
$42,000.

No. 10 Washington place is a double store. Italsois sixstories in height
withbasement andsub-cellar, havinga frontage of 42 feet10}^ inches, and
a depthof 91feet %}/-, inches. Up to the third story the building is of
massive Quincygranite, and for thepiers andcorners of both buff brick
withCarlisle sandstone isused. Thebuilding willbe trimmedin ash;and
steamheat with independentboiler planthasbeen installed, with passen-
ger, freight and sidewalk elevators. The lighting will be done with
electricity. Tbetotalcost of thebuilding is estimated at $75,000.

NO. 21 WEST HOCBTON STREET
Thisbuilding was designed by Cleverdon & Putzel to occupy onelot.

Itissix stories highwithabasement, thefrontbeing of brick, stone and
iron. Tbe floors are double, tbe staircases areiron and slate, so tbat the
building is thoroughly fire-proof. It is equipped with the Otis elevator,
steam heatand electric light, and cost, with the ground it stands on,
$100,000. F. H. Mela is the owner.

NOS. 21 TO 29 WEST 4th street

Thisstructure consists of twodouble storebuildings,duplicatesof one-
anotber. Tbeyaresix storiesinheight, withbasement and sub-cellar and
haveatotalfrontage of102 feet 8inches, witha depthof 91feet8)^ inches.
This isoneof tbelargest edifices inthenewsection. The basement of the
buildingup to tbethird story is of granite,andabove that of buff brick,
Carlisle sandstoneandiron. The building has elevators, steamheat and

NOS. 115 TO 121PRINCE STREET

Tbisis oneof tbe largest buildings in thissection. Ithas a frontage of
100 feet anda depth of 95 feet. Itis sixstories high, withcollar. By hav-
ingan iron frontandnot being completely fire-proofit is not amongthe
mostcostly. The ceilings are of wire laths, staircases of hardwood,and
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— Buchman &Deisler,ArchitectsThe G. Sidenberg <£ Co. Building, No. IHBleecker Street
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electric light,andall themodern Improvements. It will cost $150,000. L
Sachs &Bro.are the owners; Richard Berger, the architect.

the requirements of the Boston Manufacturers' Mutual Fire Insurance
Company. The internal finish leaves all the construction exposedwithout
hollow spaces. The building will be fittedwith elevators, with fire-proof
shaft, steam beat, andis to cost $70,000. D. L.Einstein is the owner.

MANHATTAN SAVINGS INSTITUTION,NORTHEAST CORNER BROADWAY AND

This pretentiousstructure is eight stories high, with basementandsub-
cellar, thefoundation proper being24 feet 6 inches below the curb. It
fronts 53 feet on Broadway and 150 on Bleecker street, the anglebeiag
truncated. Itisbuilt ofPortageLake red sandstone as far as the top of
thesecond story, andabove that ofbuff brick, terra cotta,stone andiron.

BLEECKER STREETS
Geo. W. Prodgers, 2f)4 West 25th street,NewYork,is thecontractor for

themason work. He is the successor of Wm. Prodgers & Son, an old-
established firm of New York, the character of whose work has always
been of the best quality. The mason

%

"work is of blue stone, granite,
asphalting, andcut stone.

The F. A. Seitz Bnilding, Noa. 115 to 121 Prince Street —Cleverdon &Putzel, Architec

Theroof isof cement andtile. One or two novel featureshavebeenused
intbe construction,andamong theseare steel beams andfire-proofblocks

—
aninventionof thearchitect's, wherebythe ceilingcanbe put in without
centres. Thebuilding is tobe handsomely decorated. Thebank floor will
beof quarteredoak andthe other parts of the buildingash. The Broad-
wayentrance willbe ofmarble, thestaircases of wrought ironwithmarble
treads. There willbeelevators in the building,electric light,steamheat
aida pneumatic clock system. The cost of the structure is estimatedat
$325,000. S. D.Hatchis thearchitect.

SOUTHWEST CORNER BLEECKER AND MERCER STREETS

Thisbuilding, whichhasbeen constructedin tbe most substantial man-
ner, is ten stories high with a basement, has72 feet frontage and is 119
feet deep. It is thoroughly fire-proof and bas been planned and ar-
ranged with great care. Of it, it may be said true, itbas, in thelarg-
est sense,

"
all themodern improvements." Alfred Zucker iv the archi-

tect, and Mrs.Rachael Cohnfeld the owner. Ithas already been leased,
we understand, for a term of years.

NORTHWEST CORNER BROOME AND WOOSTER STREETS

NOS. 102 TO 106 WOOSTER STREET This building is oneof the finest, ifnot the finest, constructed in the
new district. Itsample dimensions andmoderate height, beingof only six
stories and basement, has given the architect anopportunity for artistio
Jreatment, wljipbhe hasnotneglected, Tbestyle adopted isRomanesque,

The architects of this building areDe Lemos & Ccrdes. This building
isof fivestoriesandbasement,75x100 feet,andisconstructedaccording to
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Manhattan Savings Institution Building,northeast cornerBroadway and Bleecker Street. -S.D.Hatch,Architect
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Ao. 9 Washington I'lace. —Richard Berger,Architect-
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NOS. 192K TO 200 GREENE STREET
To the construction of the building a great deal of attentionhas been

given,and a more substantial structure, or one morecomplete mits ap-

pointments,it willbedifficult to find. The building is75 by 100 feet bu.lt

of brick, stone and terracotta; and, although not yet N^Mhas

been sold, as we announced last week, for $337,000, to the Wells estate,of

Boston Simon Goldenberg was the owner. The entire building has been

leased for five years to Messrs. Fleitman & Co.,No. 490 Broome street.
Alfred Zucker was the architect.

Thisbuilding is a very large one,anditis tobe regretted that the archi-

tectdidnot haveitinhis power touseartistic materials or thefacade. It

is aniron front structure,121.8 by150 feet,six stories high withbasement

andsub-cellar, the foundation being 27.6 below the curb. Itissupplied

with steamheat,electric light,fourelevator,,automatic fire "tmgvnsbers,

withan artesian well on the premises. The cost is about $300^00. R.

Napier Anderson is the architect, and Guggenheim & Sonneborn the

owners.NORTHEAST CORNER MERCER STREET AND WASHINGTON PLACE

This buildingis owned by Chas. Wise of No. 88 Reade street,andhas

already beenrented to Messrs. Fish, Clarke & Flagg,of No. 656 Broadway,

whohaverented thefive lofts for ten years,and the basement, storeand

sulMrcllarhavebeenrented for ten years toMessrs. Bill & Caldwell, now

NOS. 11l AND 113 BLEECKER STREET

ThebuildingatNos. 11l and113Bleeckerstreet is51by95 feet,haseight

stories and basement, and is constructed fire-proof. The system of fire-
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Metropolitan Telephone Building, Spring Street,southeast cornerof Wooster Street.-Cyrus L.W. Eidlitz,Architect

proof constructionbetween thebeamsis that knownasthe Guastavino Tile

Arch construction. The material of the frontup to the third story is

granite,and from thereto the top.iron, stoneandbrick. The building w

provided with steam freight and hydraulicpassenger elevators, and will
cost, whencompleted.$150,000, exclusiveof the ground. The building is

expected tobe completedbyDecember Ist,1890. Messrs. G. Sidenberg &

Co. arethe owners, andBuchman &Deisler are the architects.

of No. 550Broadway. This isa verysolidbuilding,thoroughlyconstructed
regardless ofcost. Itisbuilt of brick, stone, iron and terracotta; is six
stories high, withbasementand sub-cellar; hasa frontageof 50 feet, with
a depth of 96 feet. AlfreilZucker is the architect.

NO. 385 CANAL STREET

The newbuildingmovement described in this number scarcely touches

Canal street; butitdoes touchit, and its effects will probably be more
visible a little later on thanatpresent. The building which we illustrate
is designedbyBrunner &Tryon, andis aneatand effective piece ofstore
work. Thebuilding is five stories high with a cellar,on a lot 22x77 feet.
The frontisof buff brickand terracotta, andthebuilding is fitted inside
withelectric light,elevator andother modernimprovements. Itwill cost
$22,000. The ownerisD. Arnould, thewellknownFrenchConfectioner.

NORTHEAST CORNER OF WAVERLEY PLACE AND GREENE STREET

Thisbuildingat thenortheastcorner of Waverley place is 143 by 130

feet,dividedintothreestories,each storyisentirely of Indiana umestone.
All the wallsandceilings of the several floors will be plastered, and the

first two stories willbetrimmed in bard wood,the others in white pine.

There willbethreefreight andthreepassengerelevators. There will be a
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No. 10 Washington Place —Richard Berger,Architect.
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court in tberear of thebuilding,under which spaces willbe providedfor
sixboilers for furnishingheat andpower to tbe several stories. All the
shipping of the various stories willbe carried onin the court,andall ashes
and sweepings from the building will be removed through the court,
therebydoing awaywith a great nuisance on the streets. The building
willcost $325,000. exclusiveof the ground, and will be completed about
February Ist. Mr. Jere. C. Lyonsis the owner,and Buchman & Deisler
tbe architects.

finishasb, pineand ornamental plaster. Tbeseatingcapacity isabout1,000,
and provision bas been made for Sunday-scbool room, lecture room
and kindergarten in tbe basement. The lower portion of tbe tower
and of the building immediately in the rear of it will be
arrangedandused for a children's home. Iv semi-connection with the
church and adjoiningitonWashington square is a six-storyandbasement
apartment house, 25x65and 83feet insize, tobebuilt of the samematerials
asareused in theconstruction of the church without the marble. Tbe
interior wood work will beof Georgiapine, natural finish,and thebuilding
will be supplied withsteamheat, fire-proof stairs, elevatorand bathrooms.
Theintention is touse thenet revenues from thisbuilding fo'

-
advancing

thephilanthropic work of the church, but inno other way willthebuild-
ingbe charitablein character. Total cost ofchurch andapartmenthouse,
$200,000.

NO. 716 BROADWAY

This isa narrow buildingof great depth, being 25 by145 feet;is six
stories high,withbasementandsub-cellar;is constructedof iron,brickand
stone, containsall the modern improvements. Ithas been loased already
toMessrs. Waldheimer & Co. for ten years. Alfred Zucker is the archi-
tect. Messrs. Scholle Bros.,of No. 33 Broad street, are the owners.

NOS. 171TO 173 MACDOUGAL STREKT
NOS. 20O>£ AND 202 GREENE STREET

This is a handsome structure,covering two full lots, sixstories high,
with a basement and sub-cellar. Material used is brick, stone, iron and

The owner of this building is A. D. Russell; the lessees, Tomkins,
Mclndoe &Co., and the architects, Renwick, Aspinwall & Russell. The
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Warehouse— Northwest corner Broome and W^ooster Streets —Alfred Zucker, Architect

terracotta. The design wasmade by AlfredZucker; and, we understand,
thebuilding hasalreadybeen leasedfor anumber of years.

building is six stories bigb,with basement, and50x108 feet insize, lt is
built of pressedPhiladelphia brickand iron. Thereisa court in thecentre
for lightandair, andit is fittedwith theOtis elevator. Cost, $70,000.NOS. 190 AND 192 GREENE STREET

Thissubstantialbuilding, six stories high, withbasementand sub-cellar,
bas been constructed forS. Meinhard from designsby Alfred Zucker, the
architect who has done so large a proportion of the work in thisnew
section, and whosebuildings insomany cases have been eitherleased or
soldbefore the completionof construction. This building is leased fora
number of years toE. C. Oppenheim. It is 46x100 feet,and is fitted with
allthemodern improvements.

What Leon Tanenbaum Says.
BROADWAY LOFTSLOSING BECAUSE OF THEIR UNIMPROVED CHARACTER

—
THEIMPORTANT QUESTION OF INSURANCE

—
OWNERS ADVISED TO RENO-

VATE OLD BUILDINGS AND MAKE THEM ATTRACTIVE TO TENANTS—

GREENE STREET REAL ESTATE DISCUSSED— AVERAGE VALUES IN THE

SPRING STREET, SOUTHEAST CORNER WOOSTER STREET NEW DRY-GOODS DISTRICT ONE HUNDRED PER CENT HIGHER THAN

Thisbuilding,which is54x53feetinsize, will besixstoriesinheight with
basement. The front will be composed of "telephone"buff brick and
terracotta. Itis to be of fire-proof construction throughout with iron
staircases. Tbeinterior finish is to be of hardwood,andsteam heat, elec-

SEVEN YEARS AGO

Althoughoneof theyounger among the real estateagents andbrokers in
thegreat wholesaledistrict south of14th streetLeon Tanenbaum possesses
none the lessability. Healwaysknows what tosay whentackled by the
newspaper man,andhe knows how tosay it. Hehasideas of hisown and
heis notafraid toexpress them, and his suggestions to many owners of
propertyon Broadway andGreene streetarewell worthy of consideration.
Ina talk witha representative of The Record andGuide on the changes
inthenew mercantiledistricthe said:

trie light, freight and passenger elevators will complete the building,
which will cost $150,000. Cyrus L. W. Eidlitz is the architect, and the
MetropolitanTelephoneCompany the owner.

WASHINGTON SQUARE SOUTH,SOUTHWEST CORNER THOMPSONSTREET
Mr.Stanford White, ofMcKim, Mead & White, is the architectof the

Judson Memorial ChurchandHome. The church willbe 65x100 feet in
size, witha tower20 feet square by 165 feet in height. Itwillbebuilt of
whitemarble, buffbrick andbrown terracotta,acombination of material
atoncestrikingandrichineffect The roof willbe tile and tbe interior

WHY MANY MERCHANTS ARE MOVING FROM BROADWAY"
Since 1883, whenIentered the field as an agent and broker for the

renting and selling of property, there have been great changes in the
so-callednew wholesale dry-goods district,bothas to thecharacter of the
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buildings and the locality of different kindsof business. Starting inwith
Broadway,at apoint beginning withCanal street,and runningnortherly,
there havenot been as many new buildings erected on that thoroughfare,
proportionately, asthere havebeen on the streets running east and west
of Broadway and parallelthereto,extending as far westerly as South sth
avenue. Broadway proper, abouta decade ago, wasoccupied byclothiers,
dealers in gents' furnishing goods, jobbers, furriers, and tailors' andcloth-
iers'trimming dealers, suit and cloak manufacturers, etc. During the
last two yearsthere has been a comparatively large influx to the cross
streets of those firms, due to the fact that many new modern
buildings have been erected on those streets. Those buildings
are superior to most of tbe old-time buildings on Broadway as

impossible to obtain half the amount of insurance necesarry to cover
their stocks. Tbe result has been, in my judgment, that these tenants
have been forced to seek buildings of either a fire-proof character or
where the area andamount of insurance at risk \ould be largelymodi-
fied. This has been demonstrated in tbe case of several large mer-
cantile firms who have hitherto only occupied portions of a
building in which the rate of insurance was something frightful,
and throughbecoming single occupants of entirebuildings onsomeofthe
side streets

—
buildingswhich were not fire-proof— the insurance has been

reduced fully one-half, andnodifficaltyhas been experiencedin covering
theamounts required."

HOW LARGE HOUSES ARE FOLLOWED"
Itisinteresting tonote," saidMr.Tanenbaum, "how theless important

housesfollow thelarge firms when the latter move intoanother locality.
The former seem to find it of considerable value to gather together as
closely"as possibe in thevicinityof leadinghouses intheirparticular trades.
Letus takethe case of Bernheim, Bauer & Co.,the large wholesale cloth-
ing house. That firm had been on Broadway for many years,and
they now occupy the six-story building on the southwest corner
of West 3d and Mercer streets. Tbey were the pioneers in that
section. This move northwardhas been considered bythe clothing trade
generally agreatimprovement inmany respects. It wassoondiscoveredby
other large Broadway firms that Bernheim, Bauer & Co. were doing just
as large a business as they didbefore moving ona cross street,aud several
of these firms soonfollowed suit. The largest firm to follow in thevicinity
of "Bernheim, Bauer & Co. is the wholesale clothing house of Newborg,
Ro«enberg &Co.,to whom wehaveleised the entireupper partof thefive-
story buildingnow in course of completion at Nes. 194-200 Greene street,
which has a frontageof 123 feet, witha depth of150 feet,anda total floor
area of about 90,000 square feet— about 18,000 square feetper floor. It
would be almost impossible for them to obtain the samefloor space ou
Broadway without paying fully 50 per cent, more rental than tbey will
pay for this newbuilding. Since itbecame knownthat tbis firm bas also
arrangedtomovenorthward on to a side s'reet, no less thana dozen other
largeBroadway clothing firms haveleisedquarters inthevicinity bounded
by Bleecker street on the south and Waverley place on the north, in the
territory between Greene street and Broadway.

BROADWAY OWNERS SHOULD IMPROVE THEIR PROPERTY"
Of course there havebeen renovate,also, to new buildings erected on

Broadway. For instance, we have leased the entire upper part of ihe
ManhattanSaviugs Institution's fire-proof buildingoathe northeast corner
of Broadway andBleeckerstreet, while thelarge structure erectedby the
Schermerhornestateon thenortheast cornerofBroadwayand4th streethas
ahobeen leased to large clothing firms. TLese areinstances which go to
show that Broadway buildings,whicha.-pof amodern character, and which
contain thesame improvementsas the new buildings on the sidestreets,
arebound torent at gcod figures,and oivuersof the older class of build-
ings"n thatgreat thoroughfare should learn the lesson therefrom, that
inorder to maintain the character of Broadway, and to obtain a good
income from on their property, they need but to erect modern fire-proof
structuresof a similar character, from time to lime, as the demand may
require. This will not only enable tenants to obtain the necessary floor
sp cc in a modern building,but it will also enable them to ob'aiu the
required amount of insurance at a moderate or low cost Itwill, in a
word,diminish tbe volume of the exodus from Broadway.

WHERE VALUES HAVE INCREASED MOST
Speaking of the increased values of real estate Mr. Tanenbaum said :

'"During the lastseven years the greatest advance in valueshas been on
the side streets between Houston on. 14th streets,andUniversity place,
Southsth avenu°, andBroadway the averageadvancebeingabout 1« (lper
cent, while on the streets east and southof those boundaries the advance
in some sectionshas been from £5 to50 per ce.t,other sections remaining
almoststationary."

ABOUT SOME GBEENE STREET STORES
"What will becomeof tbevacant storesonGreenestreet,between Spring

and Houston streets ?"asked the writer.
"They seemtobelosing ground.''"

That part of Greene street," was the reply," is now passing through
thesame transition state as was experienced several years ago on the
Greene streetblock, betwe-.u Broome and Spriug. The batters and lines
auxiliary thereto who formerly occupied, and who still partly occupy,
those Greene streetblocks, have fillowed the movement northward aud
have largelyquartered themselves in tbenew buildings north of Houston
street. Ithink itwillbe found that after February1,1891, whenmany of
thesenew buildings will be completed, Houston street will be considered
the southernboundary for thelines oftradereferred to.""

What are yougoing to do with the vacated stores after that ?" asked
tho writer.

No. 21 West Houston Street
"

Thesame asamerchant does who has an unsalable stock of goods on
hand— reduce theprice and tempt buyers or tenants to purchase,on the
sameprincipleas was adopted on G.eene street, between Broome and
Spring, three or fouryearsago. The majorityof the stores tobe vacated
arecomparatively new,and they are sufficiently desirable for merchants
who arepaying higherrentals in other localities for similar stores, who
willbeattracted to them, if they are offeredreasonable reductions inrents
onshortleases. Should this theory be followed,Iam of opinion that in
less thanfive yearsownersofsuch Greene street properties will haveno
cause to complain of vacancies or of non-paying rentals,because, with
the influx of new houses, rents will rise and fully equal those which
existed whenthehatters and tbeir auxiliary lines were occupying their
buildings."

—Cleverdon & Putzel,Architects

they have passenger and freight elevators,steam beat, sanitaryplumb-
ing, goodlightand ventilation,and otherattractive features,all of which
areessential to thehealth, comfort and convenience of those who transact
their business inthem."

INSURANCE AS A FACTOR
A matter of vital importance to the merchant, which bas also crept

in to hurt the rentals of many Broadway properties, has been the ques-
tion of insurance. Many large buildings containseveral occupants, and
theinsurancecompanies insuchcases havemade theratessohigh that they
arepractically prohibitory— that is tosay, it has been almost impossible
for the firms in such buildings topay the rates and compete with firms
in other buildings where the rates were considerably lower. Iknow of
several large structures on Broadway where the tenantshave foundit

THE SIDE STREETS EASTOF BROADWAY"
How about the streets east of Broadway. Is therenotafuture for

them Vasked the interviewer."Ithink so— that is, speaking of thelocality northof Canalstreet,run*
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ning towithinabout twoblocks east of Broadway. Ishould say that if
theownersof landsand old buildings within that territory would tear
down the structures infested by Italian rag-pickers and the colored
element, and follow the examples set by such investorsas tbe Messrs.
Christie, Bloodgood,Sidenberg,Havemeyer, Walbridge, Horgan& Slat-
tery, Aitken, Baer,Trenkman andOttman, Keppler & Schwarzmann,by
erecting buildings of a less costly exterior and interior, they will,
in my opinion, gradually find customers in the manufact-
uring firms that require considerable space and plenty of
light and ventilation for carrying on large manufacturing
enterprises, of which New York is gradually becoming the centre
for the entire country. And it will only take a few years for such
owners of property to reap the benefits of the improvements they may
make. Allthebuildings erectedby the firmsand individuals Ihave just

A Store and LoftBuilding Described.
GLANCES AT THE NEW DRY-GOODS DISTRICT AND ITS "SWELL" ASSO-

CIATIONS IN THE PAST— A MODEL PLAN FOR A CORNER FACTORY
—JERE. C LYONS ERECTING A STORE AND LOFT BUILDING WITH AN
INTERIOR COURTYARDFOR REAR LIGHT AND SHIPPINGFACILITIES

What wouldour grandfathers say if they could comeback to Mother
Earthand take a glance atthenew dry-goods district. Would they bewail
the degeneracyof anageinwhich tbehomesof manyoftheirchildren were
givenover to the tender mercies of the vandals, or would thissentiment
give way to thesurprise andadmiration with which they look upon the
many handsome structures whichhave replaced the modest homes which
in theirdayheld some of tbebest andfairest of New Yorkers. In truth,
themetamorphosis hasbeen great. There are still living among us old
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Nos. 21to 29 West UhStreet —Richard Berger,Architect.

mentioned areat thepresent timepaying theowners a handsome income
on tbeir cost

" men whoremember the day whenBleecker street was quitea fashionable
residence quarter. In course of time it wasgivenover to tbeboarding-
house,andlater on theretail store crept in. Within the last ten yearsit
has becomean importantbusiness thoroughfare,andit now containssome
of thelargest buildings westof Broadway.

A HINT TO SOME BROADWAY OWNERS"
Whatis tobe the fate of themany Broadway stores andlofts that will

be vacatedby Februarynextowing tothe removalof so many firms into
tbenewbuildings '?" askedthe writer. Coming down toour own daywe find that theneighborhoodnorth of

Bleecker street, which wasbutyesterday, asit were,almostentirelya resi-
dence section,has been encroached upongradually for business purposes.
Thisisso withWest 3d andWest 4th streets, thenorthern end of Greene
street, Washington place, Waverley place, and even the once exclusive
Washington square. Indeed, it is curious that the most tenaciously-
held f the residences on that square— inhabited by some of the
best-known of our old families— are now within two blocks of
several large business structures which are in process of con-
struction. These are on Waverley place, west of Broadway,
oneon tbenartbeastcornerof Mercer street, three others on thenortheast
cornerof Greene street. It iscertainly worthyof notethat on the same
sideof thestreet withmembers of theRhinelander, Cooperandother well-
known families areshortly tobe domicileda numberof businessfirms who

"lvmv opinion,ownersof such properties, or those havingcharge of
them, would bewise toimprove thembyjusing paint,by kalsominingthem,
audby introducingsteamheatandelevators, as wellas otherwise improv-
ing them. Probably the introduction of automatic sprinklers would not
be inadvisable,as they wouldhelp toreduce the ratesof insurance. Itis
only by providing such improvements,and thus makirgtheir buildings as
attractive as thenewstructuresnowbeingbuilt further northon the side
streets, that they willbe able todraw other tenants who willbe willingto
pay them rentsthatwill yielda fairreturnontbevalueof theirproperties.
Itwouldbe wise toremember the changed conditions. The new buildings
havenow definitely entered thefield as competitors,anditisonlybymeet-
ing thenew ownerson their ownground that owners of the older struct-
ures on Broadwaycanhope to fill theirbuildings andmaintain rents."
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will conduct the manufacture and sale of their goods within gunshot of
the

"
swelle-t

"of tho old time, high-toned residence localities southof 14th
streets which still survive.

Itwas essential, however, that they should not be too faraway^from the
main thoroughfare, and that the side street buildings should be large
enough,andwellappointedenough, to meet their requirements. Shrewd
investorssaw the gist'ofourarticle,andwithinsix months numerousplotsof
ground containing oldbuildings werepurchased and handsome store and
loftbuildingshave since beenerectedin their place. Thewholesale menon
Broadway, temptedby the handfome exteriors of these buildings,andby
themodern improvementsin their interiors, forsook Broadway and came
to theside streets, while many who were in old buildingson side streets
movedintothenew buildings. There was a cheerful appearance alx ut
the new buillings that made them attractive to customers, and ina yenr

Thechanges which havetakenplace in this especialdistrict arecertainly
remarkable. Notonly that,but manyof them have occurred during the
last two or three years. The RecordandGuide, inan article lastseason,
called attention to the greatpossibilitiesin store for that section of the15th
Ward westofBroadway. Itthen poinbd out that largebuildings were
taking the placeof old rookeries ina number of the streets west of that
great thoroughfare,that real estate values were increasing, aud that there
was a Strong probnbility thHt an entirely new business district would

1i
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The Meinhard Building, Nos 97 and93 Bleecker Street —Alfred Zucker, Architect

appear to take theplace of the private houses and other old structures in
the vicinity. At that time anumber of handsome buildings were already
beingerected in that section,and aprominent architect had plans under
wayfor several other large buildings. The Record and Guide at that
timecalled attention to thpprospect forbuilders and investors inerecting
business structures inthe section. Thesourceof profitlay in thefollowing
facts: Wholesale houses doingbusiness on Broadwayhadfound that rents
were toohigh for them. Tbe competitionof the clothing and other trades
for Broadway quarters had been severe, and this hadraised rents tosuch a
pitch thatmany wholesale houses welcomed, with somethinglike relief,
thepossibility ofobtainingloftsaudstoresat lowerrenteon the sidestreets,

or two a dozen or more of thesestructures were completed andin progress
of construction, while over thirty more are to be _finished on or before
Februay 1next.

But tothepoint. It wasnot intendedhere te,give a dissertation on the
changes whichhave takenplacein tbenewdry-goods district,in whichtbe
oldNew York homes havebeen forced togive way to the inroadsof busi-
ness, somuch asitwas tocallattentionto thenovelplanen which thethree
buildings already mentioned

—
onthenortheast corner of Waverley place

andGreene street— havebeen erected.
Thebuildings referred toform a triplegroup six storie3high,exclusive

of basementsandsub-basements. Tbey occupy a frontageof 143 feeton
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Waverley place and130 feet onGreene street. Theyhavebeen dividedup
indimensionas follows: The corner is 30x133feet insize, thebuildingnext
adjoining, easterly, 43x90, and the third building 50x123. The
main feature of the plan is somewhat novel,and it is thefirst time it
has been adopted in the new dry-goods district. It consists of
a courtyard about 43feet wideand 43 feet long. This courtyard is in the
rear of the secondbuilding, tbe oneadjoining the corner. It is intended
for two purposes; the first being to giveabout as good light to the
interior windows as thoughtbey fronted on a 43-foot street; the second
being tocreatea large open space for the receipt and shipmentof goods.
Theplan isunquestionably anexcellent one,and is deserving of imitation
wherever tb« formation of the plot and thm character of thebuildings

Theexterior of thebuildings,a fullperspectiveof which is shown among
the illustrations inthis supplement,make them objects of interest as far
away as Broadway, from which they can be seen. They are, in fact,
within55 feet of Mercer street, whichis butone block west of Broadway,
and, with the exceptionof this 55 feet, they occupy tbe entire northside
of Waverley place,between Mercer and Greene streets. The first story
fronts are of massive limestone, and arenot backed bybricks,butcom-
posed whollyof stone. Solid pillars of iron are interspersedbetween the
granite, while the frontabove te of abuff brick, with a pink-brown tint.
Each building bas a store, which is to have large plate-glasswindows.
Gapb bat* aa entrance on Waverley place, while the corner building
ha. an additional entrance on Greene street. There are to be six

Nos. 197 and201 Greene Street —Cleverdon &Putzel, Architects

make itpossible. Indeed, wehave given toomuch attention toour front
light in thepast.a.d too little attentiontoourrear light,as Broker Ferdi-
nandFish shows in another column. Inaddition to that wehaveset econ-
omy inspace atnaught by running our buildings through fromone street
to another, an expensiveproceeding, for it involves greater space and
a larger building. Jere C. Lyons, who is both the builder
andowner of the three buildingshere described, bas taughtothersa lesson
in this respect. He hassoutilizedhiscorner thatby thecreationof arear
court he gives the lessees of each building a space 43 feet square in
which to receiveandship their goods. Thevalueof this courtyardis that
itenables not one,butall the tenants touse it, for each building has an
entranceuponit. Thecourtyard is entered from the Greenestreet side by
meansof a drivewaysome12 feetin width.

elevators in all, of which three are to be for passengers and threefor
freight, there beingone elevator of each kind to every building. Those
for passengers are tobe hydraulicelevators, while those for freight will be
runby steam. Theelevators are all inclosed in brick walls,having iron
doors tomake them fireproof. Ivaddition there will be three sidewalk
elevatorsfor running freight toand from the storesand thebasements and
sub-basements.

Theinteriors will show a large number of veryspaciousstores andlofts.
The buildings areunquestionably of most substantial construction. The
numerous iron columnsruuniug through the store seem almost too many
and too massive even for so immense a superstructure. The walls are
unusually heavy. The stores are so connected by openings in thewalls
that they canbe thrown together as one should thisbe required,and this
wouldmake oneof the largest stores inNewYorkCity.Thereisanothervalue to thiscourtyard. Under itis stored the plant

torrunning the elevators,steamheat and machinery for thethree build-
ings. There are tobe six boilers, eachof 50 horse-power, two for each
building. Under thedriveway there willbecoal vaults containing rQQUI
tor 300 tonsof cool

Themain stairwaysof the buildings front onWaverley place. Then-
are also rear staircases for theuseof factoryhands. Thefrontstairways
are tobe spaciousand tbey willbe inclosedinpaneledoak. The floors will
he double throughout, so a. to make tbe buildings suitable for neavy
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manufacturing purposes The timber used in construction is of heavy
Georgia y.llow pine. The interior columns supporting the floors are
of iron.

thecharacter of the buildings. Mr.Lyons says that he expects tohave
them all rented before completion. He is also building a six-story
loft building at Nos. 193 and 195 Mercer street, near Bleecker,
which istobefinishedbyDecember 1,and which hasalready been leased
for five years to two tenants, one a furrier and the other a wholesale
clothier. He has a third building operation under way atNos. 17 and
19 Walker street, where he iserectinga six-story business building which
isalso tobecompletedbyDecern ier1. Butitis doubtful if in anyof his
buildingshe cansurpass the generalplanof those he is erecting on the
northeast cornerof Waverly place andGreeue street.

Excellent conveniences are to be provided for employes. There are
closets inabundance,as well as washrooms, toilet-rooms and cloakrooms.

Thesidewalks are vaultedout tothe curb, and the vaults are covered
over witha roof of ironbeams and fireproof arches. The sidewalks are
tobe ofgranite, 10 feet wide,-nd tbey will havepatent lights togivelight
tothebasements and sub-basements. Speakingof light, the buildings will
havetbis inunusual abundance. Not only will tbey have the advantages

No. 385 Canal Street —
Brunner & Tryon,Architects

of the Waverley place and Greene street fronts and the large rear
courtyard, butthey will also haveanopen spacein the rear,due to their
adjoining the Church of the Strangers, which fronts on Mercer street.
Thisleaves a vacant spaceopento the northof the buildings, and gives a
pleasant outlook onthe grassplots andflowers surrounding the church, as
well as on the edifice itself, with theprofusion of creepers covering its
southern wall -.ithmyriads of leaves.

Daniel Birdsall & 00, Interviewed,
THE CHANGED COMPLEXION OF THE DRY-GOODS DISTRICT— RENTS OF

BROADWAY PROPERTY DISCUSSED
—

HOW VALUES ARE INCREASING
ON THE SIDE STREETS— THE ADVANTAGES OF THE FORTHCOMING

A representative of The Record and Guide called on Messrs.Daniel
Birdsall &Co., of No. 319 Broadway, to interviewtheminreference to the
changes whichhave takenplace inthedry-goods district since they entered
the realestatebusiness,and toelicit information from them onthepast,
presentandprospectiverants andvalues of property onBroadway, as well
as on the sidestreets runningalongthe line of that great thoroughfare.
The firmof Messrs.Birdsall& Co. iscomprisedof DanielBirdsall, whohas

BROADWAY CABLE ROAD

The floors of thesebuildings, itshould be added, areof goodheight. The
stores are16.8 feethigh, whilethe first loft is 13 feet and the lofls above
nearly the Fameheight.

Thebuildings arenowuptothefilth tierof beamsand they willbeready
for use inFebruary next. They are to have steam beat throughout,as
wellas sanitary plumbing and other modern improvements incidental to
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had anexperience of some thirty years in real estate, andRichardA.
Brown,wh.has beenin the business for about twentyyears. Itwas the
latter who wasinterviewed He said:

that itbecame too big for then* quarters, and tbey looked elsewhere for
accommodations. Themost natural thing for them todo, as it is for every
merchant, was to get on to Broadway,as on that thoroughfare lots are
larger and buildings are bigger, while lofts couldbe had,at that time,
above Canal street at whatwould now be considered an extremelylow
rental. One or two of theleading houses made the start,and the others
followed. Of course, tbe immediate result was that Broadway rents
increased, andlandlords reapeda correspondingharvest. An impetus was
given tobuilding, for ownersof old structures tore them downand erected

" Duringthe many years that wehave been in the real estatebusiness
wehavedevotedourselves almost exclusivelyto property in the wholesale
businessdistrict. We haveseenmanychanges takeplace. When Mr.Birdsall
firstentered into thereal estate business tbe dry-goods district embraced
but the fewstreetsbetweenChambers or Duane and Barclay. Now the
dry goods section proper extends from about Thomas toBroomestreet,

in-

The Charles Wise Building,northeast cornerof Mercer Street and Washington Place —Alfred Zucker, Architect

witha scattering southandnorth of those streets— and in theseIinclude
the commission, importingand jobbing houses. North of Proome street
thebatmanufacturershavegotten in, while along Broadway itself many
clothiershave established themselves. The general wholesale trade has
advancedasfaras Astor place, but the Sailors' Snug Harbor property
lying across Broadway has thus far operated as a check upon any very
marked advancenortherly beyond thatpoint."Many years ago," continued Mr. Brown, " the great bulk of the
clothing trade was centred in tbe neighborhood of White. Church and

fine buildings in their places,to furnish stores andlofts for the newcomers.
And now the same process is under way on some of tbe side streets.
Broadway firms have been crowded out and buildings of a first-class
character,withallthe improvementsdemandedinourday,arebeing built
on theside andcross streets to taketbeplace of old houses and rookeries.
It should not be forgotten that Greene street has followed tbis north
wardmovement also."

GREENE STREET Versus MERCER STREET

Walker streets. Inthosedaysa clothier who wasof sufficient importance
tooccupyasetof lofts35x100 eachinsize was considered a'great gun'—

a leader, in fact. The growthof the business was,however,so extensive

There areeccentricities inreal estate justas there are in other lines of
business. Oneof these eccentricities is seeninthe fact that Greene street
is more valuable for business purposes and more built up by business
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structures than Mercer street,although the latterstreet is oneblock nearer district. A notable example was that of property on Franklin
street, between Church and Broadway, which sold at the Jones' estate
sale one and a-half years ago for $175,000, and was resold lately for
$237,500, anadvance of $62,50*. Then there was a parcel on Park
place, between Broadway and Church street, which was bought in 1888
for $105,000 and sold in 1890 for $102,000. an advance of $57,000. A
parcelonMurray street,between ChurchandCollegeplace,sold in1880 for
$47,000 and was resold in1889for $110,000, an advance of 134 per cent in
nineyears. A building onGreene street, near Spring, brought $57,000 in
1885and$75,000in 1889. A Broadwayparcel,nearBroomestreet,brought
$li:>,000 about three years ago and was recently sold at an advance of
$17 000. Further north a house and lot on Washington place, near
Broadway, sold, in 1888, for $28,000, and in 1889 the owner
refused $50,000. For a house and lot on 4th street, near
Broadway, 25x91 in size, $30,000 was paid; in 1889, shortly
after, with tbe house adjoining, the property was sold for $95,000. On
llthstreet,nearBroadway, ahouse andlot sold,inMay,1889, for $24,500;
inMay, 1890, it wasresold for $32,000. On 12th street, near Broadway,a
house andlotbrought $32,000; in March, 1890, it was resold for$42,250.
Anothersale took place ou 12th street, nearly opposite the last-named
property. The transfer was recorded inFebruary, 1890, at $72,500; in
March,1890, a resale tookplace at $80,000. There areonly a few instances
in which profits have been realized ivreal estate in the dry-goods and
wholesale business districts southof llthstreet. The instances mightbe
multiplied."

Broadway
Now,ithas alwaysbeen amaxim among real estatemen that thenearer

youget toan iuqiortant thoroughfare the more valuable yourproperty
beeotnes, while the further away from that thoroughfare you locate the
less yourprojierty is worth. Tbe maxim goes further still— its application
is also made tobusiness in general, the fact being that the nearerone's
business is tothe main thoroughfare the larger the tradedone.

The plausibility of this maxim is demonstrated all over the city, for
propertynearest Broadway is dearer thanreal estate further away,as will
lie noticedoncomparing values withinablock or two of Broadway,and
within five or six blocks east or westof that thoroughfare.

But there is anexception to this rule, and that is in the case of Greene
streetproperty,and the writer,with theobject of obtaining Mr. Brown's
explanationof tbis— so to call it— eccentricity, put the followingquery:"

How do youaccount for the fact that Greene street, the second street
westof Broadway and twoblocks distant, should have become a street of
considerable business importance, while Mercer street is of lesser import-
ancefasked the interviewer."
Ithink itdue, in the first place, tothefact that Mercer street is but a

back door to Broadway, formost Broadway houses run throughto Mercer
streetandlargebusinesshousesdonotlike tohavetheirplaces frontonaback
door,however important itmay be. Second, the fact that the Broadway
horse cars used to runalongGreene street for manyyears (and they still
do) has been a great help to thatstreet, as people invariably seem to get
some whereon the line of ahorsecar routeif theycanpossiblymanage it."

Referring tothe recent improvementson side streets, betweenBleecker
street and Waverley place, Mr. Brownsaid: "It is noticeable that a
largeproportion of theinvestorsin thesepropertiesarewholesalemerchants
in thedistrict whohavegreat confidence in its future. They havebeen
pickingup hitherto neglected properties, and witha great deal ofcourage
haveput their money intobuildings aswellas lots, feeling that when these
buildings wereproduced they wouldattract tenants. Their judgmenthas
provedsound, for not onlyhave they secured tenants— some ofthem who
havebeen onBroadway for the last ten years or more

— but they havein
many casesleased their buildings before they were completed."

S. F. Jayne & Go. Interviewed.
CHANGES IN THE PRINCIPAL SECTIONS OF 6TH AND BTH AVENUES IN

THE LAST GENERATION.— RENTS AND VALUES IN SEVERAL CASES
INCREASED TENFOLD

The precedinginterviews with brokers andagents in the section south
of 14th street are veryinteresting in so far as they show thechanged and
present conditions of thereal estatemarketin the great wholesale sections
of the city. Let usnow glance at some of the changes which have taken
place in the greatretail district of tbe city, northof14th street. Thismay
be said tobe bounded,broadly speaking,by 14th and 42d streets,Broad-
wayand jBth aveuue. Wehave selected an old-established firm of agents
in tbis section to state their experience on these points. Themembers of
thefirm of S. F. Jayne & Co. areS. F.Jayneand Albert M.Cudner. They
havebeen in active business for some thirty years or more,and tbeir
offices are at No. 254 West 23d street and No. 59 Liberty street.
Mr. Jayne succeeded the firm of J. Denbam & Co., of which he
became a member in 1807. The latter were established in 1843 in
Hudson street, whencethey removed toBthavenueand 16th street, thence
goingto 23d street, near thesite of Messrs. Jayne & Co.'s present office.
So thata firm with a history, present and antecedent, since 1843, should
certainly beable tospeak withauthority.

"Are these newaccommodations on the side streets likely toaffectBroad-
wayrents .""Some people think it will depress rents on that thoroughfare,butI
don't think there is any danger of that. This isamarvellous city; business
is constantly growing,andBroadway is a thoroughfaredifferent from any
other in thecountry. IL is the one avenue of business that is knownall
o?er the world, and it is the natural desire of everymerchant— other
things beingequal

—
to be locatedonit."

RAILROADS SUPERSEDINGMERCHANTS

Very few jieoplehavegivena thought to the fact that therailroad com-
panies having offices in New York occupy many of thestore floors on
Broadway,betweenPark place and Canal street. The railroad companies
always make apoint of locating where tha crowds pass in greatest num-
bers in the neighborhood of the wholesale houses. This point was
brought out in thefollowing query addressed to Mr. Brown about rents,
past andpresent:

Since the Messrs. Jayne & Co. entered into thereal estate businessmany
changeshave takenplace in the particular district mentioned above. At
that timemost ofthe buildingsonOth and Bthavenues— now great business
thoroughfares— were three [and four stories high. Peoplein those days
used to keep their stores on the first floor and lire on the floorabove,
while the third or fourth floors were frequently rented out. Rents
in those daysranged from $500 to$1,000 per annum; now they arealmost
fabulousinsome cases. Indeed, a glance at the figures of rentals givenby
Mr. Jayne in this interview shows how important thebusiness of New
York City has become, for it takes an immense trade to pay rents of
$10,000 per annum andover. Inaddition to that,many ofthe largefirms
on 6thavenue own the buildings in which they carryon their business,
and have erected or altered at their own cost the structures
which they occupy. Not only rents, but values of property
have increased. Lots that were worth from $9,000 to $10,000 each about
twenty yearsago arenow worth from $35,000 to $100,000, and inoneor
two cases more than that has been realized. Only recently $300,000
hasbeenrefused for a 6th avenue corner, which before 1870 could have
been purchased— with the building then on the site

—
for less than one-

tenthof that sum. Thisis amavellous showing,anditremains to be seen
whether thefuture willgive further increased values to 6th avenueprop-
erty. OnBth avenue the changes have been numerous,but values there
havenot byanymeansbad sucha rise as on6thavenue. Eighthavenueis,
however,an important business thoroughfare,and values are bound to
rise thereover and abovepresent figures.

ABOUT RENTS"
Arerents higher inthe dry-goodsdistrict now thanthey were when

youstarted inbusiness?" asked the writer."
Ithink that tbey arenot quite ashighas they have been. Before the

panic oi 1873, in theyearsof inflation that preceded that disastrous occur-
rence,rents were veryhigh. After thepanic everything diopped out of
sight, and since thenrents have been steadily recovering. The rent of a
store, basement and cellar to-day varies with the style of the building.
The ordinary Broadway store, built yearsago,say 25x100 in size, will rent
for$5,000,and a store 25x150 for $6,500,and25x200 about $7,500. Corners
are ingreatdemand, especially by railroad companies, who are willing to
pay $10,000 for them. Northof Canal street rents are not quite ashigh
as south ofthat street, because the railroad companies do not come into
competition withothers beyond that street. Astore northof Canal street,
25x200, will bring about $5,500 to $6,000, though rents, as I
said, vary. For instance," said Mr. Brown, referring to his
books, "here are four lofts onBroadway, near street,25x2(0 insize,
whichrented for $7,500, while the store rented for $6,000. Again seven
lofts in the fire-proofbuildingon the northwest cornerof Broadway and
Bleecker street wererented by the ManhattanSavingsInstitution toBier-
man,Heidelberg& Co. for $30,000 per annum; tbey are each 53x150 in
size. The demand for lofts has been proportionately greater than for
stores,and theresult is that tbe former haverun up, while the latter have
remainedaboutstationary, inrents."

Mr.Jaynewas called upon by a representative of The Record and
Guide to speak of the changeson Bth and 6th avenuesparticularly.
He said"

Have the horse-cars benefited business on Broadway and increased
rents, and whateffect will the cable cars have."

"
WhenIfirst entered thereal estatebusiness mostof thebuildings on

6ihandBthavenues were threeand four storieshigh. They were whatwe
now call the

"
old style" ofbuildings,andit wasusual for theparties who

kept the stores to occupy the floor above for living purposes, while the
floor or floorsover that were rentedout to others. Inthose dayselevators
wereunknown,andsuch stores asMacy's wereundreamtof."

"
Ithinkthat, while the horse cars have improved business on Broad-

way, this has not caused an increase in rents, though ithas enabled us
to more readily lease stores andmaintain prices. lam strongly infavor
of tbe cable cars. They will give us more room. Hundreds of horses
will be taken off, and that will mean more room on the streets,as well
as less dirt and filth. The cars will not be so crowded, as there will be
more of them and they will run more quickly. Besides that it ispossi-
ble to tack two cars together, and more people will b3 transported in a
given time, and there will be less standing up. Ifeel pretty confident
that the cable cars will help Broadway and the side streets."

"
What didbuildings rent for inthose dayscomparedwith thepresent?""Well," saidMr.Jayne, taking several well-worn and ancient-looking

leigers out of the safe, "
here is a three-story house and store on Bth

avenue,northof14th street,20x50insize, whichrentedabout1852 for $450
per annum. Here is a cornerwhichrented for $550. Nowthesame corner
rents for$1,800 and$2,000, and theinside housesfor $1,300and$1,500. Lots
were then worth,between 14th and 24th streets, about $5,000 and $6,000
and cornersabout $7,5C0. Now theyare worth, taking in fromabout 14tb
to42d street,about $25,000 to $27,500 on the east side of Bth avenue,and
frin $30,000 to$32,500 on the westside. Cornerson theeast side areworth
from $35,000 to$45,000, and on the westside from$40,000 to$45,000. These
prices wouldvary,more or less, according to the conditions, andthe value
of a lotfor buildingpurposes woulddependupon whatkindof a building
is tobe erectedonit,and whatrent such building wouldbelikely tobring."

PROFITS IN REAL ESTATE

What always interests the investor is the recital of instances in which
Drofits havebeenmade ininvestments in realty. Mr.Brown gavenumer-
ics instances of these. Consulting several ledgers hecontinued,at ran
dom, in the followingstrain:"Amongtheproperties which 1 canmention to you as showing profits
to tbe investors are a number in the dry-goods or wholesale-business
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ings and lots being worth anywhere from $35,000 to $75,000
between 24th and30th streets,acccrding to their condition and value for
rentingpurposes, whilebetween14th and23d streets they are worth Irom
$40,000 to$80,000, the highest values being near 14th street. Values on
6thavenue,between 24th and30th streets, especially on the westside, are
considerably lower than they are furthersouth, for theneighborhood is so
much iuferior, andhouses andlots are worth from $3.*>,000 to$60,000.

eighthavenuechanges"
Thechanges onBthavenuehave been comparatively few, and do not

begintobe compared with those on 6th avenue. These changesarebest
illustratedin the advance of improvements northward. One of theprin-
cipalsections of Sthavenuein my time wasaround14th street. The first
important improvementmade was that of the building now occupied by
theNew York Savings Bank on the northwest corner of Sthavenueand
14th street; ithas apartments over thebank floor. Another early improve-
ment wasthatof theNew YorkCounty Bank's building on tbesouthwest
corner opposite." This bank, it may be said in passing, isoneof the
strongest in the city, having a surplus of $1,000,000 on a capital of
$200,000.

When asked about the changeson 23d street, west ofOth avenue, Mr.
Jayne said: "There have been considerable changesbetween Oth andSth
avenuesduringthe last decade. In 1880 nearly every building between
those avenues was aprivatehouse. Now it may safely be said that the
private houses,pure and simple, are intheminority,and that tbe houses
and buildings devoted partly or entirely to business are in amajority.
This is markedlysobetween Othand 7th avenues,and to a lesser extent
between 7thand Sth avenues. There have been rumors of an "L" road
cross-town branch through 23d street. But for these rumors property
could besold atgood figures. A cable roadwouldbea great improvement,
and Iwould be willing to take stock in such a road to help its
construction."

Continuing,Mr. Jayne said:
"

Further north we find themodern store
and flatbuilt on the W. B. Cozzens'property; a largepartof theblock is
owned byhis heirs. The corner of Sthavenueand 18thstreet wasrebuilt
by Washington Smith about a quarter of a century ago, but thebuilding
was far inadvanceof tbetimes anddidnot pay at first. The cost of the
building wassuch that thehighrents demanded couldnot in that day be
obtained. Anotherimprovement is tobe seen on thenortheast corner of
19th street, while on the southwest corner,opposite,Owen Jones built tbe
structurenow on the site; that was in 1876. The improvement is about
the finest onSthavenue. The building is five stories high, andis 75x104in
size. On the southwest corner of23d street and Sth avenuea new build-
ing wascompletedabout a year ago by Assemblyman Windolph, while
justnorth wehave the Grand Opera House,which it willbe remembered
occupies thesite of the old Knickerbocker stables. An improvement of
recent date is that of thedry-goods store of Ehrich Bros.,between 24th
and25th streets,whilebetween 25th and26th streets,on the east side of
the avenue,Miner's Theatre is tobe noted. Northof tbispoint numerous
improvements havetakenplace in the way of flats and stores, most of
themhavingbeenerectedon tbeeast side of the avenue."

On Upper Greene Street.
REMARKABLE ACTIVITY IN THE UPPER PORTION OF I.REENE STREET—

AN ENTIRE SECTION BEING RENOVATED— HOW OLD ROOKERIES HAVE
BEEN DEMOLISHED TO MAKE WAY FOR STATELY STRUCTURES—
investors making hay while THE SUN SHINES— GEO. R. READ'S
NEW BUILDING DESCRIBED

Thesound of tbehammer andthe mason's trowel is heard in a dinof
noiseson two blocks on a business street in the newdry-goods section.
There isa humof excitementinthe air— not the rush androar ofamoment,
butthe steady,continuous excitementof a crowd of busy mechanicsbend-
iugall theirenergies toward the completion of anumber of buildings that
areundercontract to be finished before February Ist next, the date on
whichleases generally commencein the great dry-goodsdistrict. Master
and workman seem to havecaught the infection— each being animated
with theall-important ideathat no time is tobe lost if these great struct-
ures are tobecompletedby thedate set.

"Undoubtedly," continued Mr. Jayne, "the best part of the avenue
centresaround34th street, for ablock or twonorthandsouth. The hand-
somebuildingrecently completedby the West Side Bank, between _4th
and35th streets, isoneof the finest structures on the west side. It is a
striking building and has improved the neighborhood considerably."

One of thelargest improvementsnowbeingundertaken onSth avenue
isthe row of storesand flats which are being built on the Robert Ray
leasehold property,between28th and29th streets, on tbe west sideof the
avenue.

Imagine toyourself a street lined onbothsides withnew buildingsunder
way,withhundreds of workmensteadily peggingaway at their different
trades, and you willhave some idea of theactivity which centres on the
east and west sides of Greene street, between Bleecker and West 3d
streets. Is it some occult influence which has been at work to make
this the centreof such great activity. Why has this block been selected
by so many rich investors amongthecrowdof blocks in the surrounding
district. Isitbecause the Bleecker street station of the elevated road
isbut a few hundredyards distant, orbecause the western branch of the
Broadway surface roadruns by their doorsI Not this alone; the secret of
this great activity goes further. It is because capitalists have come
to realize the fact that merchants and manufacturers now desire new
modern structureswhich shall give themwhattheyhavelongbeen seeking.
For many yearshave these merchants chafed under thenecessity ofoccu-
pyingbuildings whichhavehadnopassengerelevators, andwhichinsome
cases havebeen devoidof freight elevators; whichhavehad no steam heat
andno decentplumbing. They have found intolerable the mismanage-
ment of agentsandownersofproperty who have persistently refused to
keep their quarters in reasonable repair — who have allowed
walls and ceilings to remain plaster-broken and unclean, and
have turned a deaf ear to the requests of tenants for improvements
thatwouldhavebeen as inexpensiveas they werenecessary. Such is the
thraldom fromwhich many manufacturersand merchants will berelieved
bythe erection of new andhandsomestructures such as are being reared
on theblock namedabove. This is themain secret of their creation, and
it supplies the principal reason for the remarkable quickness with which
thesenewbuildings are leased tolarge wholesale firms whohavebeen con-
ducting their business for many years onBroadway,l.wer Greene street,
andother sections of thecity southof Waverley place.

"
Northof this the improvementmade on thenorthwest cornerof 37th

streetmaybe noted. It wasbuilt for business purposes, but the rents are
evidentlya little high for tbedemand, and vacanciesare the result. The
southeast andnortheast corners of40th street have been improved with
fivemodern stores. During thelast tenor fifteen years there have been
decided improvementson the 42dstreetcornersandthe immediate vicinity,
especiallyon theeast sideof Sth avinue, where theFranklin SavingsBank
andother fine buildings havebeenerected. The HomeBank on42d street,
westof Bthavenue,shows that the overflow from the Sth avenue corners
has betakenitself to the street."

Speaking further ofrents onBthavenue,Mr.Jayne, referring to other
of his old ledgers dating back to about 1857, said:

"
A store which

rentedthen for $650 is now renting for $2,9oo— the same store. Corners
whichrented then— inold four-story buildings— for $500 to$600,arenow,
in thesamekindof buildings,renting for $2,500,$3,200 and$3,500."

ON SIXTH AVENUE

While the changes which have takenplace onBthavenueareinteresting,
those on6thavenue are far more so. Here it is where we find a most
extraordinaryadvance, both in values and rents. Mr. Jayne tells the
storyof the changesin the following words:"

Itis a curious fact that about thirty yearsago business on6th avenue,
in the neighborhood of 14th street, was not as activeas it wasnear tbe
same street on Sth avenue. Now the condition is entirelyreversed, for
thereare few busier corners inNew York City thanat 14th streetand6th
avenue. We now have charge, in some cases,of the sameproperties that
wewere managing then,and four-story buildings of theoldstyle— many
of whichstillexist on6thavenue— usedto rent then for from $450 to $600;
corners bringing from $500 to $750. They varyinsize from20 to22x70.
To-daythe same corners,withextensionssinceadded,bring from $2,300 to
$12,000."

A NOTABLE BLOCK.
Tbe eastand westblock fronts, onGreene street,between Bleeckerand

West 3d streets, present a remarkable spectacle to the observer. As a
well-known real estatebroker in that section said to the writer:

"
There

arenow inprogress of construction morebuildings on thatpart of Greene
street thanIhaveever seenunder wayin the same area within myrecol-
lection. Theyvaryin frontage from 25 to77 feet each, and in depth from
100 to 200 feet. There is no parallel for the activity, not
evenin the year1883, whenthere were five new large structures erected
onGreene street, betweenPrince and Houston."

"
There havebeenmorechangesof ownership,"saidMr. Jayne,"of 6th

avenuethanofBthavenue property. There has been more speculation,
andeach time the speculator has made money. This applies to thegreat
business section between13thand32d streets. Many of tbepresentimport-
ant structures between those streets comprise old buildings altered and
enlarged; few ofthem are totally new. The main buildings are Macy &
Co.'s, Altman's,O'Neil's, Ehrich's andSimpson,Crawford& Simpson. So
important are these that theyare household names. One of tbeearliest
andmost substantial of the improvements on 6th avenue was that of the
Masonic Temple,on thenortheastcorner of 23d street. On the southwest
corner is thebuilding,also oneof earlydate,erected by William Moir, the
jeweler,some fifteen orsixteen yearsago. Itwas then considered oneof
the finest buildingson6thavenue."

The valueof property on the Greene street block, betweenBleeckerand
West 3d streets,isgathered from thefact that all the buildings erected,
withoneor two exceptions,havebeenbuilt for investment andcannotbe
purchasedat anyprice. Most of these newstructures havealready, before
completion, beenleased to first-class firms for terms ranging fromfivetoten
years,andat good rentals. There is the six-story building erectedby tho
Lorillard estate, just south of West 3d street, 50x200 in size; while
among the owners of other buildings adjoining southerly are
such diverse investors as a Georgia clothing manufacturer, "a
Texas dry-goods merchant; a mine owner, until recently a resident
of Philadelphia andnow acitizen ofNew York;a furnituremanufacturer,
a lawyer,anda gentleman in tbe lighterage business. This is an unusu-
ally interesting list of investors, and it shows how people from all jiarts
of thecountry and in all sorts of vocations are placing their capital in
New York City realty.

Speaking of Oth avenuevaluesnow as compared with thirty yearsago,
Mr. Jaynesaid:

"
Thereis a corner on6thavenue,below23d street, which

in thosedays wouldhave sold for about $9,000 or $10,000, it recently sold
for$125,000. Another corner on6thavenue,near 23dstreet, which would
thenhavebrought less than$25,000, you willprobably be surprisedtohear
wouldnow sell for $250,000. Indeed,Imay state as a fact that that figure
hasrecentlybeen offered anddeclined for the samebuilding. Insidebuild-
ings are worth from about $50,000 to$60,000. Between14th and23d streets
buildings are worth, Ithink, from $60,000 to $90,000. Iam speak-
ing now of old-fashioned four-story buildings. Imay add that
there is nothing offered for sale between those streets. On the
east side of the avenue there is a difference in values, build-

Nottheleast importantamong the investors on the sameblock is Geo.
R. Read, the Pinestreet real estateagent and broker. Indeed, as oneof
the workmanon a buildingopposite said to the writer, sj caking of Mr.
Read's building: "It's the foinest in the block. Jist look at the arkit-
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Nos. 12 to 16 East Fourteenth Strjet, — D'Oench & Simon, Architects.
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The Judson Memorial Church, southside of Washinjton Square — McKim, Mead & White, Architects.
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Southwest corner of Bleecker andMercer Street?. —Alfred Zucker, Architect.
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\tertur.'" TheCelt was not tar wrong. While the buildii'gon which be
was at work is the largest an1heaviest in lhe crowd of new struclures, the
Read building is probably the finest from anarchitectural point of view.
TU* will be seen at a glance in comparing the illustration published
with this supplement, with th*neighboring buildings in process of con-
struction. Tbe building, to be exact, islocated at Not 803 and 205 Greene
street, justnorth of Bleecker street. It is six stories in height, exclusive
of abasement and sub-basement. Itbas a frontage of40 feet and a depth
of 100 feet. The ceilings are lofty, the tirst floor being 15 feet high,
the u°xt 12 feet high, and the upper floors about 11 feet in height.
The fronts are of iron, stme and buff brick, and there
are an unusual number of window openings from the bottom to the top
story. All the front windows are to be of heavypia cglass, wh'l> the
plan in the rear gives au entire rear frontjge of window openings, the
windows to lieof double thick glass. The store on the first floor has a sky-
light at the back,in addition to the windows. The massive iron columns
runningalong the floors show that the construction has been of amost sub-
stantial character, aud this is also seen in the great thickness of the
walls. J. G. Wallace, the contractor for the mason work on the
building, was seen on the premises,and whenthe writer ventured the
remark that the building wasevidently well-built, hesaid: "Ishouldrather
3ay so. Icuisider this ore ofthe finestandmostexpensivebuildings which
Ihaveever put up. Cement was usediuthe mason work from foundation
to roof."
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The building is to havepassenger, freight and sidewalk e'evators. Itis
tobe steambeated throughout, aud is to have solid brick enclosures for
the elevators, withiron doors, thus making them tire-proof. Thefirst and
secondstories are tobe trimmed in quartered oak,and the plumbing is al

'
beingdoneby day's work and isofa sanitary character. The large window-
openings in front and rear give not only excellent light, but splendid
air and veutilation. The floor space in thebuildingcomprises about 21,00.)
feet,exclusive of about S,(KX) feet in the basement and sub-basemeut. The
latter is tobeconcreted and then covered with wooden flooring. It is to
contain the boilers and tanks, and is tohave facilities for storage. There
areother features to the building,but space warns us that they must be
left to theinterested visitor.
It is oneof the remarkable facts aboutmany of the new buildingsin tbis

section, ashas already been pointed out, that they are leased before com-
pletion. The Readbuildingis no exception to tbe rule. Ithas been leased
for Mr. Readby Broker L. Tanenbaum for a term of five years,commenc-
ing February 1, 1-_l, when thebuildiDg is to be ready for occupancy.
The tenants, it is understood, are a first-class firm of manufacturers,
but as the lease has only just been consummated their nameshavenot yet
transpired.

Projierty in the section in which the Read building is situated is evi-
dentlydestined to increase in value. When it is realized that such a
building is lea-ed at a figure whichis not far from the rentalobtained for a
similar buildingon Broadway, it will at oncebe seenhow much cheaper
real estate is on the side streets than on the great thoroughfare
of our metropolis. Of course, this is said iv ignorance of the
price that in ly be asked by the owner in offering tbe
oroperty for sale; it is a. assumption based on the belief
that such a property will cost considerably less than a
similar buildingonBroadway. That is due,not to the smaller cost of the
building,but to the less costly figure at which lots on Greene street can be
purchased,as compared withBroadway. Values havealready commenced
to equalize themselves, somewhat,between the sidestreets and Broadway,
and while, of course, Greene street lots will never be
worth as much as Broadway lots, tbey will, undoubtedly, scire
a still further advance within a year or two. Tbis will
surely come when investors find, as they will, that most of thenewly-
built properties areheld closely for investment purposes and cannot be
purchased. TbOM wbo have the prescience are taking advantage,
cvidently, of the comparatively low figures prevailing for improved, as
well asunimproved property, at tbe present time.

The improvement of upper Grej.iestreet is oaij beginning; although it
has assumed considerable propo tions, there are still many old structures
to come down under the march of the buildingmovement. The rapidity
with which those structures succumb is instanced in lhe case at the Bead
building. On the site which that structure now occupies there were,
as late as March last, some five old houses, exclusive of
rear buildings. When it is considered that each of the
nine buildings ou the east aud west froots of Greene street, between
Bleecker aud West 3d streets, replaced anaverage of five or six buildings,
it will be MMhow many scores of old structures have yet to be razed to
the groundbefore the improvements cover the blocks solidly. Tbeday is
not far distant,however, when the whole at upper Greene steet, as we
have designated it, will be covered with handsome business buildings
similar in character to tbose built by the Lorillard-, Geo. R. Head, and
o'.hers

The Building Material Trade.
CHANGES DURING THE PAST FIFTEEN YEARS— MORE BRICKS USED IN ONE

BUILDING NOW THAN IN ONE HUNDRED A GENERATION AGO— MORE

SOLID MEN IX THE BUILDIX.. TRADE TODAY THAN INTHE PAST-
BUSINESS METHODS AM) PRICES TO-DAY COMPARED WITH A GENERA-

TION Alio— THE Sl'ia lI.ATIVE BUILDER
—

OTHER NOTES OF INTEREST

Inour illustrations to day we show a large number of buildings, the
material of whichhas been to a large extent supplied by the building
material firms of this ciiy. The principal constituent part of thesesupplies
consist of bricks. Cement, mortar, lath, plaster and other articles are
used,but these aresecond- ry in importune to the one great material on
which everything dejiends— brick.

The buildingmated.
-
.!y-<rds iv New Ycrl Citj numl er about a dozen The W. P. Jackson Buildi uj,northside of I'nion Square,
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Guggenheimer At Sonneborn Building, Nos. 192 to '200 Greene Street.
—

R. Napier Anderson, Architect
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The Scholle Building, No.716 Broadway. —Alfred Zucker, Architect.
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They haverisen to prominence duringthepast ten years or so, though a
few of them date back for a generation or more. Indaysgone bythe
building material men were of comparatively small importauce;to-day
they are all-important. Then business was transacted ina verymodest
way;now itis of enormousproportions.

now orders aregiven for asmany as10000,000 and more. It used to take
manufacturers thenamonth orso to fill an order for halfa million brick,
and theyused tobe shipped in sloops and schooners."

Contrasting old-timeorders with those of to-day, Col. Smith said:
"

The
contrast is a strongone. Why, here we havebeen suppying about 7,000,000
brick for tbe World buildingand from 4,000,000 to 5,000,1X10 for theChas.
Broadway Rouss structure, a thing undreamtof thirty years ago. Then
againcement was scarcely used at that time. Dealers thenreceivedan
order fora fewbarrels for a special joband they used to senddown town
to theagents for it: now wekeep thousands of barrels in stock. Lime was
used entirely in those days. A few thousand barrels per annum was our
averagebefore thewar; now it is100,000 andmore. Cement came inbags
in those days, never in barrels. Its quality has improved; there
is a better selection of stone and it is ground finer. The increased
use of cement shows the superior quality of the mason work in buildings
to-day. Lime is a trifle lower in price, butcement has come down from
between $1.50 and$1.75 to $1 per barrel. Thequality of common brick bas
also greatly improved, due to the stringency of the Building Depart-
ment, which willnot allow pale brick to be used. Moulded and orna
mental bricks wer^unheardof then; now they areused iv great quantities
for decorative purposes and come inhundreds of different designs. Front
trick are now also largely required. Nothing but a square brick was
heard of twenty-five yearsago. During the warPhiladelphia frontbrick
was $00 per M, and before the war it sold as low as $14; it now
brings $20."

A representative of The Record and Guide called upon a few well-
knownmaterial firms toascertain thechanges in the volume andmethods
ofbusiness to-day compared witha generationago. Amongthose seen were
Messrs. Canda & Kane, whoare the largestdealers inthe city. Mr.Canda

startedinbusinessin 1850, the firm thenbeing Morton&Canda. The name
wassubsequently changed,Bndin1879 itbecame thefirmofCanda &Kane,
by the admission of Mr. Kane to partnership. Thefirm startedat the
foot of Ml street, where it still has its headquarters. The remarkable
changes whichhave taken place in the character oftbebusiness during
the last tenor fifteen yearsare illustratedin the words of Mr.Kane:"

When Ibecame apartner in the firm in1879 webad onlyone yard— a
very small place, and we hadbut three or four trucks andoneclerk.
To-day wehave sevenyards inNew York and one in Brooklyn, while we
have about seventy trucks and some eighteen clerks and bookkeepers.
There had been a great depression in tbe building trade, contemporane-
ous with other trades, after the panic, and it was about 1879 thatprop-
erty began toappreciate invalue, and that the building interests became
more active. Our business naturally increased with the greatervolume
of building, and this necessitated our obtaining more facilities, and we
have added yards fromtime to time until we now haveplaces on the
North, East and Harlem Rivers." "Amongother changes," said Col. Smith," is the matterof correspond-

ence. They noted theircontracts on a slip ofpaper inthose days; now we
i.aye typewriters, copying presses, correspondents, clerks, telegraph and
telephone,and correspondence is voluminous. Then oneor two yards was
the average for eachdealer; now it runs from one to eight."

"
Have theprices of building material changed muchin the last ten or

fifteen years.""
Not to any considerable extent," said Mr. Kane; "there have been

fluctuations fromdifferent causes. Brick for the last ten yearshavemain-
tained amoreuniform standard ofvalue than inthe ten yearspreceding.
This is due,Ipresume, to themore continued prosperity in the building
trade that existedbetween 1880-1890,thanbetween 1870-1880."

Inreference to lath, Col. Smith said: "The pricejof lathhas been con-
tinually advancing,owing to theabsence ofproper material at manufact-
uringpoints. Theold sound pine trees have become scarce and costly,
and lathisnow mainlymade of spruce brought from Maine and Nova
Scotia. Wooden laths are beingtoa large extentreplacedbylath wiring
andfire-proof partition blocks. The vast destruction of trees," said Col.
Smith in conclusion, "isamatter whichought to receive the serious con-
siderationof theNational Government. Wherever trees arecut downnew
trees shouldbe planted. If this is not sooncommenced it willnot bemany
decades before wewill suffer froma scarcity of woodif tbepresent rateof
destruction continues."

"
Havebusinessmethods changedmuch f"Well, the methods have beengreatly perfected," was the reply. "Bus-

iness is more concentrated. We arenot yetperfect,Isuppose. Improve-
ments have yet to be made in the systemgoverning the transaction of
business between the dealers and their customers."

Continuing, Mr.Kanesaid:
"

Thecharacterof consumersis muchhigher
thanit was someyearsago. The masonbuilderof to-day is amore respon-
sible man,on the average,than he was ten or fifteen years ago. He has
come to recognize the system of credit whichexists in otherlines of busi-
ness,and is, on the whole,more prompt in his settlements than was the
case between1875 and1880. As anindication of the greatstrides madein
themethodsof businessImay say that years ago more than half of the
brick that camehere was shipped in sailing vessels, carrying from 50,000
to 100,000brick; now itcomes in barges holding from 250,000 to800,000;
andsailing vessels are tbeexception. Anindication of tbegrowth ofbusi-
ness is shownin thefact that in 1885oursalesamour.ted toabout $1,000,000,
now tbey reach $3,000,000. Profits are less, but the volume of busi-

ness is larger. Although tbe building material trade is con-
fined to less than a dozen dealers, the competition is so great
that profits, after deducting all expenses, are only 3 to 4 per cent.
We supplied about 11,000,000 brick for tbe Potter building. This
is as much brick as would have beenusedni110 four-storyhouses ofthe
old type— that is, counting100,000brick toahouse. We supplied 5,000,000
brick for theCottonExchange, '5,000,000 for the ManhattanSavings Insti-
tutionon.the northeastcorner of Broadway and Bleecker street, 7,000,000
for the Carnegie Music Hall, 3,000,000 for the Scbermerhorn buildingon
Broadway and4th street, 3,000,000 for tbe Lincoln building on Union
square and14th street,and so on. With every 1,000 brick onebarrel of
limeis required,or if cement isused two barrelsare wanted for every1,000
brick,andothermaterial is required inits proportion. It canthus beseen
whatan immense quantity of materials is used now compared with years
gone by."

Mr. Martin was seenat tbemain officeof Peck, Martin & Co. He had
some interesting details to give as to the evolutionof the buildingmaterial
trade. Three generations of the Peck family have been in the business,
the firm having been established some sixty years agoby tbe lateNathan
Peck, Sr., father of J. S. Peck, andgrandfather of Nathan Peck, bothof
thepresent firm. Mr. Martinsaid:"

The lateNathanPeck used to tell of thecustom existing in his early
days of brickmakers sending their material to New York insmall sloops
andperiaugas, thebrick beingsoldby the captains,after much bargain-
ing, to the builders who wanted it. The speculativebuilder was then
almost unknown. The builders of those days were thepredecessors of the
great mason builders who have erected such monumental structures as
the Mills, EquitableLife, Produce Exchange and otherimmense buildings.
As the business developed Mr. Peck, Sr.,made his own bargains with the
captains, and sold the brick to builders, collecting the money from
thelatterandsettling withthecaptaius..This wasreally the initial stageof
thebuildingmaterialbusiness, asfar asitaffects brick. Laterontbe captains
were relievedof their partof the business and dealers negotiated directly
with the manufacturers. Afterward, the commission merchants made
their appearance. The periaugas soon died out and sloops carrying 45,000
briek

— which were,some time previous,considered too large for the busi-
ness

— gave way to schooners carrying 00,000 to 100,000 brick. Now the
schooners aredying out and brickcomes principally in barges, the older
onesof which carryabout150,000 brick and thenewest ones about 300,000.
As to freights, they have varied from $1 to $1.75 per M, andnow the
established rate is$1.25 from allpoints on theHudson below Rondout."

Candee & Smith, the nextfirm interviewedon thesubject,are among
the oldest of the dealers in building material in the city. Mr. J. A.
Candee maybe said tobe theNestorof thebusiness, ashe bas beeninbar
nesscontinuously since 1847. His partner, Geo. Moore Smith,Lieut.-Col.
of the SeventhRegiment, whoenteredthefirm in1870, is anex-president of
theBuilding MaterialExchange. The lieut.-colonel was seenat his main
office at 20th street,EastRiver. He said:

When askedabout thepresent salesof brick,etc., compared with years
ago,Mr. Martinsaid:

"
There arenow about a dozen dealers, andof these

two or three do abouthalf the entirebusiness in brick. Thirty years ago
thebrick dealerhadnoyard;he simply had a stable for bis horses and
carts. He was, in fact, abrick carter, andlam not sosure butwhatheis
much more than ihat to-day," added Mr. Martin, with a smile. "The
process of evolution has been from brick carting, pure and simple, to
brick dealing. Twenty yearsago1,000,000 brick wasabig order, and we
never anticipated selling11,000,000 for the Produce Exchange and several
millions for other buildings. The business incement, lime andplaster,has
also largely increased. For instance, our salesaggregated about135,000
barrels in1577, while in1889 they were about 400,000 barrels."

** The volume of business in tbe buildingmaterial trade has increased
enormously during the last twenty years. The methods of doing busi-
ness have also been changed

—
practically revolutionized. They have

developed from what may be termed an absence of busi-
ness methods to a condition of thorough business methods.
This applies not only to the manner of doing trade between
dealers,manufacturersandconsumers,butalso totbewayinwhichbuilders
do tbeir business. Itwascustomary,sometwenty or thirty yearsago, for
contractors topay thedealers from whom theyobtainedmaterialoncredit
directly they receivedpayment on a certain job. Now they pay so much
onaccount of an order andtheir accounts areallowed to runon. Inthose
days abill of $1,000 to$3,000 wasconsidered verybig; now wehavemany
accounts running from $10,000 to$25,000. Settlements were then made as
convenient; now they are made monthly,except in the case of large
customers, whohave open accounts.

"The speculative builder," continued Mr. Martin, "has become an
important element in increasing the building material trade. His devel-
opment has been greatly facilitated by the appearance of the speculative
money lender. So that it is, and has been, po?sible for some years for
builders whohave absolutelyno money tobuylarge amounts of property,
and with thehelp of thespeculative loansandsuch credit as they may be
able toprocure from dealers and contractors, carry on extensive build-
ingoperations. Ifaboomis developing, the builder comes out with profit
and bills are usually paid;but an error in judgment as to locality or
class of building, ora delay onaccount of tbedilatoriness of contractors,
or a strike, frequently wrecks the enterprise. The speculative
money lender is secure, for be holds the mortgage to cover
his advances of money; the builder loses nothing, for be hadnothing
tobegin with; butthebuildingmaterialdealer, theplumber, the carpenter
andothercontractors lose allorpart of their mouey. Theyholdmechanics
liens, whichappear valuableat first, but which diminish invalueas fore-
closureproceedings loom up. Theseliens usually prove worthless. Thus the

" WhenMr.Candeestarted inbusinessbe confinedhimself to lime;hedid
not sellbrick. This wastho same with other dealers;and those who sold
bi ick didnotsell lime. Later on the trade found orders coming in for
bothmaterials, and they were then both handled,as well as other goods
called for, such as cement, lath, etc. In those days there were special
yards for front brick, common brick and material contained
in barrels. Common brick were bought afloat, eitber from
the manufacturers or their agents direct Some thirty years
ago an order for 300,000 to400,000 brick was considered worthhaving;
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loan dealergets tbeproperty andthe otherpeople get the experience. Of
coursethis applies only toa certain class of builders."

"My last investment was the purchase of the Manhattan Clubon the
southwest corner of sth avenue and15th street. This Iam aboutto turn
into a business building, in conformity with my usual custom. Tbe
building,whenaltered, willbo four storieshigh on the avenue and five
stories highon tbe street. Itwill have four large stores on the first floor.
Tbe frontageon theavenue will be150 feet,andon the street 51 feet. Tha
upper floor will berented out for office purposes, while the top floor will
bearranged for artists'studios. Tbe latter story will have the fronts, aI
tbe way round, of thick plate glass, arranged to give a good northern
light. Tbe building will have an elevator on the15th street side, and
there willbe entranceson the avenueand thestreet. The hallways onall
the floors will be 150 feet in length, and they will communicate with all
theentrances."

"Iwish to add a remark about the lack of adequate docking facilities,"
said Mr. Martin. "This is a great difficulty in the building
material business. For several years the Dock Department has
been run with the idea of making as much rent as possible
out of the water fronts. The resultis that in the lowerpartof thecity,
where theheaviestbuilding is done, the docks arenearly all in the bands
of the steamship and railroad companies and other coporations,and are
closed for generalpublic use. This makes itnecessary for stone, iron, lum-
ber, brickand otherbuilding materials, in most cases, tobe carried a long
distance, thus adding to the costof buildingas well as overcrowding the
streets with vehicles and increasing the inconvenience whichbuildershave
to contend with."

Supplying New York from the West,
A SASH, DOOR AND BLIND FIRM WHICH BRINGS ITS GOODS ON FROMA Chat with W. Jennings Demorest.

FOURTEENTH STREET, PAST AND PRESENT— CHANGES ON LOWER FIFTH MICHIGAN— NEW YORK BUILDERS USING WESTERN MATERIAL

AVENUE— THE MANHATTAN CLUB TO BE ALTERED INTO A STORE Onthe line of the HudsonRailroad tracks, inNew York City,a Western
firm occupies a factoryin whicha large stock is continually keptonhand
of buildingarticles, most of whichhavebeen manufactured in the West.
The factory is six stories highand is located on the northwest corner of
Beach andHudson streets, opposite the depotof the New York Central &
Hudson River Railroad. The lessee-;, Messrs. Chas. fl. O'Neill & Co.,are
interested in two Western mills,one in Detroit,Michigan, and tbe other iv
Bay City, Michigan. These mills turn out a large quantity of doors,
sashes, blinds, etc., which are se it into their factory here and kept in
stock to fill orders in this market. We thus find the West competing with
firms inourvery midst.

BUILDING— THE PLAN DESCRIBED

W. Jennings Demorest, who heads theProhibition ticket in theforth-
coming municipal campaign,is oneof the wisest buyers of real estate in
theNew Yorkmarket. His judgment is invariably accurate,and he has
never entered into a transaction for thepurchase of property without
realizingaprofit ofanywhere from a few thousand toa hundred thousand
dollars or more. His planhas usuallybeen topurchaseprivate houses and
alter tb^m tomeet the exigenciesof business. His plans of alteration are
generally so"taking"

that lessees arereadily found. The chief feature of
hisdesigns is a style of window whichis all glass, with the exception of
the framework,and he thus obtains the best possible amount of light for
his tenants. It is to thisplan that a greatpart of his success in profitably
renting and sellinghis buildings is due. He has altered more buildings
onllth street than anyother real estate owner, and a large part of the
business structureson thatgreat business thoroughfare,betweenUniversity
place and Oth avenue, have beeneither owned orimprovedby him.

Ina talk with arepresentativeof The Record and Guide, Mr.O'Neill,
theNew Yorkmember of the firm,caid:" We manufacture inDetroitand Bay City not only sashes, doors and
blinds, butbouse trim of every description, which we have forwarded
here. We are thus enabled tokeep an almost complete line of all such
materials ouhand at all times. We also have fittedup here a complete
wood-workingshop where weare able toproduce all orders which are of
anirregular nature,or which maybe wantedmore quickly than wecould
obtain them from themills. We also manufacture such articles contained
ina contract for which wecannot get the measurements until the buildings
are so far advancedthat the balance of t_:e material is wantedas quicklyas
possible. For instance, take store sashes;these wecouldmanufacturein tbe
West, but onaccount ofth-^ir bulk and construction they take up toomuch
room inabox railroad car,and wouldbedestroyed inanopen car. Again,
we find, that some cdds and ends, such asbulkhead doors,frame*, vestibule
wainscotingand trim, and wainscotingfor the rake of stairs— all thesecan
be more accurately manufactured and delivered with less injury bybeing
manufactured righthere. In class of work, we manufacture everything
requiredin abuildingin the natureof wood, except timber and flooring,
nomatter whether the woodwork is requited for a warehouse, tenement er
flat; Iinclude in this the cabinet trim for privatehouses.*'

Ina talk with a representative of The Record andGuide the other
day on the great changes that had taken place on llth street and
neighborhood, Mr. Demorest said:

FOURTEENTH STREET ONCE A FASHIONABLE QUARTER,
" When Ifirst moved to llth street— about a quarter of a century ago

—
there wa not astore to be seen. The blocks between Broadwayand Oth
aveuue were entirely givenover to private residences, which were occupied
by some of thebest knownof our citizens. Iremember making the first
alteration on that street. The change consisted in putting a largebay
vvindowon the first stDry and makinga business display. Ishall never
forget the cinsternation which this improvementmade among the fash-
ionable people who then resided in tbe neighborhood. It was considered
a sortof sacrilege. One lady complained to me that her sister couldnot
driveup toher house in her carriage because of the express wagons being
in the way. Of courssIregretted the inconvenience to the lady,butthe
march of business could not becheeked. Soon afterIbought a bouse next
door and altered it in the same way.

A visit to the several floors of tbe buildingusedby Messrs. O'Neill &
Co., for tbe storage and manufacture of their material, showed that the
first floor is used for offices and machinery; the basement, containing
engine,pump, etc.;the second floor is used for carrying stock for univer-
sal mouldings; the third floor for wainscoting,and tbe floors above for
blinds, doors,etc.

HOW FOURTEENTHSTREETBECAMEAGREAT BUSINESS THOROUGHFARE"
The start havingoncebeen male and tbe operations having proved

profitable,Iturned myattention to tbe houses on the south side of the
street. 1purchased tbe ArlingtonHotel, which then covered seven lots,
part of which extended through to13th street. It wassold tome by Mr.
McCrary, the dry-goods merchant, and ina few months' time— this was
some fifteen yearsago— that gentlemanoffered me$40,000profit ifIwould
reeonvey the property to him. Iaccepted that offer, though Ihave
alsvuysMlthat Ilost $300,000 iv consequence, for the property wasworth
that much more.

"Our principal business," eontinueri Mr. O'Neill, "is in New York,
Brooklyn andJersey City. We have the great advantage that the rail-
road cars come to our factory with shipments of goods direct from our
mills in Michigan, and we can ship from our verydoors in New York
City to auypart oftheUnited StatesbytheHudson Rivercars, which we
can forward through other roads without extra cost. We fiud that our
pricesare satisfactory in this market, and the fact that wehavenever lest
a customer is evidence that our figuresare reasonable. We make a point
of fillingour orders on time."

"My nextpurchase was of Nos. 4and 8 East 1Ithstreet. The ownerof
the latter house hadheld it for about forty years, and had never received
more than $:;,000 rental. Ipaid $7:2,000 for the property,and bought a lot
in tbe rear on l.Jth street for $10,000, and made alterations. This was
about eightyearsago,and Isoonafter sold the property for $185,000,net-
ting aprcfit of nearly $100,000 on the operation. Amongthe other private
houses whichIpurchased and turned into business buildings was Nos. 7
and 9 West 14th street, the home of ex-Secretary Wm. M. Evarts.
Ano'.her trausac ionundertakenby me was the purchase of the handsome
apaitmeut house— the Knickerbocker— on the southwest corner of 14th
street and sth avenue. Ileased this bu-kling at about$14,000. DirectlyI
secured po_.se.sion 1altered it into an office buildiog, with stores on the
first floor. Itnow rents for $4'»,000 per annum.

"'
Howlong does it take you to fill an order to supply anentire outfit

should you not have the articles instock .""Well, that depends upoo. tbe character of the order," was thereply."
We will supply the entire tnm for ahouse iv about four weeks from the

date of tbe order. Of course lamspeaking of tbe ordinary house. There
are exceptional cases where itmight take longer. The growth of our
business has been continuous, and in coming into direct competition with
firms in the East we have encountered many difficulties yet we have
everyreason tobe satisfied, for our prices and material are telling tbeir
ownstory."

A Talk on Yellow Pine.
CHANGES ON LOWER FIFTH AVENUE, IN THE LUMBER DISTRICT— A. T. DECKER INTERVIEWED— THE GREAT" During tne last year or twoIhave been directing my attention to

property onsthavenue. It is only a question of a shorttime when that
avenue willbecome oneof the greatest business thoroughfaresin the city,
andIhavebtea willing topurchase property here and there whereIsaw
an opportunity of making a profitable investment. One of the first
pa-eelswhichIlouglit on the avenue was No.81. Ibought itlast fall
for $9*i,000, andIsold ita few months afterward for $130,000, an advance
of $35,000. Itis now occupied by Behr Bros., the pianomanufacturers.

INCREASE IN THE USE OF YELLOW PINE— CHANGES IN BUSINESS

METHODS DURING THE PAST GENERATION— PRICES NOW AND TdEN
—

OTHER POINTS OF INTEREST TO LUMBERMEN AND BUILDERS,

It was an interesting talk which thewriter had withA,T. Decker the
other day, Theobjectof the interview was to get ahistory of someof the
changes whichhad takenplace in the Ivmber trade, and as A.T. Deckeris
considered oneof the early pioneers— itnot thepioneer— of the movement
tobring forward and keep instock yellowpine of regular building size-,

the talk naturally centred on yellow pine,on which Mr.Decker is justly
rated as a high authority. It is nr>w some twenty-five years since he
obtainedhis first experiencein the lumberbusiness, and he bas duriDg the
last five orsix yearsgained for himself some reputation as a compiler of
statistics of yellow pine shipments to tbisport. Intbecourse of his talk
Mr.Decker said:

One of the most important alterations whichareabout tobe undertaken
on the lower part of sth avenueis that of tbe changingof the old quarters
of the Manhattan Club. That building was recently purchasedby Mr.
Demorest, andplansarebeingprepared in his office toconvert the building
into an imposing business structure. We may, therefore, expect to
see this old landmark assume a different aspect withina few months, and
thepresent occupants of tbe erstwhile Stewart mansion willnot recognize
the quarters where they have spent somany happy hours. Speaking of
this operation Mr. Demorest said:

"
WhenIfirst entered the business there werenot asmany lumbermen

as thereareatpresent,nor did theydo business onsuch an extensivescale.
At that time lumbermen dealt in all kinds of timber. There were no
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Xorthivest corner Hudson and Beach Streets, (.has-.O'Neill & Co.,Owners,
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'specialists,' so tosi>eak; that is, there werenofirms whomade a specialty
of dealing in a particular kind of wood,such as mahogauy, spruce or
yellow pine."

of anywhere fromten to forty miles fromthemills, butas steamisused on
theseroads the timber is brought from the thick forest to the sawmill ina
fewhours.""

WThat werethe circumstances that brought about the increased useof
yellow pine in the New Yorkmarket ." asked the interviewer.

"
Howisit that themills arebuilt so far awayfrom the forests?" asked

the writer."Well," said Mr.Decker, " 1 must go back some years. My uncle used
tokeep allkiuds of lumber and Itook up tbe yellow pine end ofthebusi-

"
Because they have tobe on the line of a railroad. This makes itneces-

sary to transport the wood fromthe interiorof Georgia or Florida. After
it is sawed at the mills it is forwarded by rail to ports like Savannah,
Brunswick, Fernandina and Jacksonville, whence it is senton toNew
York, either ivsailingvessels or steamships."

met withgreater success than 1anticipated. When 1startedin
onmy ownaccount— some sixteen yca*s ago—lmade aparticular business,

ofthat wood,and Ithink Imay say that Iwas the only dealer in New
York that kept a good stock of it on hand. Subsequently other
parties took it up, for the demand soon increased and white pine
timber was driven out of the market to a large extent.
Ithen thoughtof the idea of having special sizes for buildingpurposes
sawed down Southand bringing themforward and carrying them instock,
in the same wayas was done withspruce. Prior to1874 most of theyellow
pine lumber that was brought into the market was sawed into random
lengths, running from Mto50 feet. At that time theprincipalconsumers
ofyellow pine were shipbuilders andboatbuilders. Itwas used toa very
slightextentonly by builders— principally for beams and girders. Isaw
that the time was coming whenit would be used in theentire construction
of buildings,and Iset to work tomake myarrangements accordingly. I
ordered a fulland complete stock of regulur building sizes for 20to85-foot
buildings. AVbile 1 was discharging oce of the first of the3e cargoes a
lumberman camealong and said :

ness

"
Are freights higher by the latter than by the former ?"asked tbe

writer."They averageabout the same," was the reply. "Before 1874 very
little timber camehere by steamer. Nowmillions of feetcomeby thedif-
ferent steamship companiesevery year. The latter,when spoken to on the
subject first, laughedat the ideaof bringinglargecargoes on their vessels,
and when weattempted tomake shipmentsthey put the freight at $12per
M feet, thinking that this wouldkeepdown to a minimum, if it did not
entirely prohibit, the consignment of yellow pine, which they were not
de-irous ofhandling. Now the rate is$7 and the steamship companiesare
only too gladtohandle the timber andplace every facility in the way of
shippers. Thereare three advantages in shipping by steamer instead of
sail. The first is that therate for the former isuniform— $7, while for the
latterit is variable— anywhere from $7 to$8; the second is that it comes
here more quickly;and tbe third is that itarriveshere inbettercondition
by steamer, for insailing vessels itis exposed to dampness and thesap dis-
colors and turnsthe woodinto ablue-black color."

"'
Mr. Decker, what areyouordering somanyshort planks for. You'll

never sell them aslong asyou live.'"'This is anage of progress,'Ireplied, 'and it'sonly a question of time
wheiiy.illovvpine will be used entirely in the construction of buildings in
tbis city.'

"
What is the quickest time iv which orders have been filled in yellow

pine from the South *""**
"Ihave takenorders,and had the wood here in two weeks,'"said Mr

Decker; " that is, when Itook the order the trees were standing inthe
forest, andin two weeks Ihavehad anywhere from 75,000 to100,000 feet
onmy dock."

"'Nonsense,' said he, 'the lumber is too expensive and heavy iobe
handled.'"
"It is interesting,*' said Mr. Decker, "torecall this incident to-day,

when yellow pine in reality is used in buildings so largely. Lumber-
men lookedat me in amazement then, but the statistics show howsteadily
the demand for yellow pine has increase!. The figures since 1877— the first
year in whichIeoDeoM them— are as follows:

"
What proportion of yellow pine now comesby steam?""
Abouttwo-thirds of thetimber Isell is brought forward insteamers;

butIshould say that about one-third of the entire shipment comes by
steam."

Year, Feet. Year,
3„\818.<_30 |1881. ..
71,623,003 ]1885....
100,830.006|1881....
108,1*8,800 1887. .
184.301,000|1888
141,373,080|18811...

Feet.
128,i')74,t)i0
1ill,180,131
154,688,818
880,598,888
310,521.810
888,197^08

There are few sections in thecity wheregreaterchanges havetakenplace
from a shippingpoint of view than in the lumber district. Itis not twenty
yearssince that business wasalmost practically confined toa section along
the water front alniut onemile and a-halfinextent; that is tosay, lumber
yards were to be seenas farsouth as Houston street, and as far northas
"50th street. Now they are found all tbe wayalong theNorthRiver from
Houston street to 125th street, while they stretch along thewater front on
theEast andHarlem Rivers,particularly from *J2d and 125thstreets. Not
only that, but iv the early seventies it was a rare thing to see a large
lumber yard, whileat thepresent time it is not infrequent for dealers to
occupy several acres of lands and buildings

—
that is, including docks,

piers,etc.

1877
187H
1879,
1880
1881
1884
J883 188,070,000 IMil) |

|K.stiinated f 350,(00,000

"It will thus beseen that the increasesince 1877 has been nearly eight-
fold. This is an extraordinary showing. Indeed, all the timber used iv
the buildingsrecently erected,ornow being built iv the new dry-goods
district, is of yellow pine almost exclusively,and the same is true of tbe
large office andbusiness buildiugs generally, and a great many private
houses contain it in quantities. Since yellowpine wasmade a specialty of
by lumbermen other wooJs were subsequently also converted into
specialties— such asmahogany,black walmU. and spruce."

CHANGES AND VALUES IN THE LUMBER DISTRICT,"
When Icame here," said Mr. Decker, in response to the writer's

queries, "severalpieces of property along the North River water front
were vacant. To-day not a vacant lot is to be seen along the front
between11th and *>oth streets. At that time theboundaries of the lumber
tradewere from Houston to80th street;now they are from Houston to
VMM street. Then there were few on the East River, and they were
centredin the neighboihood of 30th street; now themajority in the lumber
tradeare upon theHarlemandEast Rivers, between 92d and125thstreets.
The rents paidby lumber dealers in these days were much lower than
theyare to-day,and the groundoccupied by them lessinarea. Iknow of
onedealer whopaid an annual rent of$2,500 in1877; he is paying $8,000
for the same place to-day. Lots20x100 in size onWest street sold in1875
for $3,200, while 88 feetof bulkhead to the west _f these lots on theriver
sold for $'1,000 to$10,000. Now they are worth about $000 per foot, which
isequivalent to about $50,000, fivefold the valueof fifteen yearsago."

The advantages obtaiued by the use of machinery, and in the lower
freights now prevailing, is seen in the greatreduction iv thepriceof yellow
pinewhich hastakenplaceduring the last twelve or thirteen years. Thisis
shown iv the figures given below. Mr. Decker was asked what the price
of yellow pine was aquarter of acentury ago compared with to-day,and
he repliedas follows:" In l8l»>, whenIfirst went into the business, yellowpine- wasselling at
about$55 per thousand feet,sawed and ready for use. The price dropped
slightly little by little until the panic of187;:, when it averaged about $50.
After that yearitdropped considerably, and in January, 1874, itaveraged
$45. There was abigfall in price soon after, for inJuly of that year it
was selling at $.J5per M foot, andin December, 1874, at $:.!). InJanuary,
1875, the price went to $28,and it remained at about that figureuntil 1878,
when it fell to*2t*>. In18S0 there was a spurt and the price advanced to
anaverageof HO, Subsequent, prices averaged as follows: 1881, $32;1882,
$:J0; 18S5, $20; 1884, $27; MMM, $20; 188»J, $2S, at which figure ithas
stood, onanaverage,during 1800."

An Interesting Talk with Frederick Southack.
CHANGES IN THE DRY-GOODS DISTRICT— BROADWAY PROPERTY CON-

TRASTED WITH THAT ON SIDE STREETS— RENTS AND VALUES— COM-"Has the business ivyellow pine increased largely of late ?" PARISONS OF SALES BETWEEN THE PAST AND PRESENT— OTHER QUES-"Yes,'* said Mr. Decker,"' this has betaa great building year,and bad
itnot l>een for thebrick trouble duringthe last few months there would
haveIK-en more builling done tbaa in any year since the war. Ispeak
more particularly as to large office, loft and other business buildings.
Speaking for myself Icansay thatIhave doneabout :»0 per ceut more in
yellow pine than1did last year."

TIONS DISCUSSED,

There is nobetter wayin which togetan insight into thechanges which
have takenplace in the dry goods district, andto get anidea of its present
aspects, from a real estate point of view, than tohavea talk with oneof
the men whose business is entirely devoted to real estateand whose large
experience enables them to speak withknowledge and authority on the
subject.

"What were tbecausesthatbroughtab.utlower prices for thatmaterial:'
A drop from $55 to $28 betweenIMB and IS',»O must havebeen attended
with considerable changes iv the method of production,shipment, etc." There are inthe dry-goods district some three or fouragents andbrokers

prominent for theirespecial knowledge andexperience of real estateinthat
particular section. Amongthos. called upon wasFred'kSouthack,of No.
401 Broadway,corner Walker street. Mr.Southack has had anexperience
in that district ranging over fifteen years,andis a very close student of
reallyin that section. Hehas devotedhimself all these yearsalmostexclu-
sively to real estate in the dry-goods district. He has sold and rented
many of tbe most importantbuildings,andis agent for severalof thehand-
some new structures of which illustrations are shownin this supplement.

"
There are several causes for tbe lower prices now prevailing,*'said Mr.

Decker.
"Twenty or thirty yearsago the yellow pine brought to this city

was hewn timber: that is, it was cut down in the forests and hewnby
hand Itwas then shipped herein sailing vessels. Itdid not pay tobring
it in steamers in those days. Tbe timber was then resawed here into the
lengthsrequired,and all this entailed considerable manual labor. At the
close of the warscarcely a sawmill was left inFlorida or Georgia, whence
our yellow pine is obtained. The great waste of time andmoney in the
application of manual labor toyellow pine production called the attention
of Northern capitalists to the valueof introducing machinery instead.
Accordingly, in 1870, several Northern men went South to locate, and
built sawmills with improved machinery, with the result that they
were at onea able to supply the markst more cheaply. After
the closeof the war timber was conveyed from the forests in logcarts
drawnby mules, sometimes for a di-tanceof twenty or thirty miles. Now
they have tram rails built which run straight tothemills from the forests
where the trees are cut down. These tramroads are laid fora distance

HOW DRY-GOODS MEN HAVE MOVED NORTHWARD,

The movement of the dry-goods business in a northward direction is
aptly illustrated in a talk which a representative of The Record and
Guide had with Mr. Southack."During the early days of my work in this section," he said," thedry-
goodsdistrictdidnot extend verymuch beyondBroomestreeton thenorth
andDuane street on tbe south. Nowit takesin from Duaneto14thstreet.
At that time the large dry-goods houses werepajing higher rents than
tbey do now,"
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"

How comes that ?
"

askedthe writer. reference toGreene streetproperty,itmaybe saidthat itbasonepeculiar-
ity—it is always standard below Spring street. The same may be said
of thenorthern end of the street where the improved buildings have
been put up. This leaves a gap between the two ends in whichno par-
ticular trade is settled."

"Well, there areseveral reasonsfor it," said Mr.Southack.
"

Thereare
morebuildingsnow and thedistrict has extended. You will saythattbeir
business bas extended also. Well, that is true inmany cases, butithas
not kept pace with the increase in the number of largebuildings. Then
at that time merchants used tocarry a large line of goods. Now they selj
by sampleandkeep their goodsinwarerooms. This economizes spacevery
considerably and thussaves them rent, insurance,help and other expenses.

MORE FIRE-PROOF BUILDINGS SUGGESTED.

The valueof erecting fire-proofbuildings was adimadverteduponby Mr.
Southack. Hesays,and verytruly, that it is a sensible thing todo, for it
economizes space by permittingof the erection of a ten-story buildingon
one lot, whereasthe old style of buildings occupied two lots of similar size
to obtain the same floor space. Speakingon thismatter, Mr.Southack
said:

"
Some twenty years ago the clothing trade wascentredbelow Canal

street. A great many large jobbinghouses existed then that havesince
gone out of existence. The elevatedroad wasnot thenrunningand every-
thing was concentrated justnorthand southof the City Hall. Now itis
noticeable thattbe different classes of trades centre around the several
elevatedroad stations. Thedomestic and commission merchants are con-
centrated nearFranklin street, the importers aroundGrand straet,and the
clothiers around Bleecker street. The clothiers have nearly always been
thepioneersin themovement northward, and they are the highestrent-
payersthat wehavein thedry-goodsdistrict. No other linecancompete
with them. When they firststarted in to takepossessionof stores northof
Canal street the importers were drivenon tothe ?ide streetsowingtotheir
inabilit y tocompete with themin rents,and for tbe last decadeeveryyear
this tradehasmoved furtheruptown. Intbe clothingtradeIalso include
gentlemen's furnishing,shirt andbutton houses, eto. Before the clothiers
got such ahold on thebusinessportionof the city, the store,basementand
sub-cellar of a building,rented for about asmuch as thelofts;now thelofts
bringfrom twenty-five tofifty per cent morethan thestores in the district
which they occupy."

"
The valueof landisbecomingsogreat inthenorthernpartsof the dry-

goods district, especially west of Broadway, thatitis necessary to erect
fire-proof buildings tomakean improvementpay. Itis a sensible thing to
do, for the increased rental very much more than compensates for the
extra cost involved; that is, provided you build them high enough.
Where a six-story fire-proof building wouldnot pay,an eight,nine or ten-
story one would. A ten-story building is about equivalent to two five-
story structures, andallonone lot— thuseconomizing space.

WILL DRY-GOODS MEN GO ABOVE 14TH STREETI"
Ithinknot; atall eventsnot for many years tocome," wasMr.South-

ack's answer to tbis query.
"

When weget to Sthstreet wehaveSailors'
SnugHarbor leaseholds, and leaseholds neverhavebeen popularinNew
York City.

BROADWAY OR SIDE STREET— WHICH PAYS BEST.
BUILDINGS RENTED BEFORE COMMENCED OR COMPLETED.

"
Ithinkbothproperties pay well,butthere is a vastdifference between

the two,"said Mr.Southack. "Broadway, in thedry-goods district, does
not yield asmuchrentalper square foot as the side streetsdo— that is,tak-
ing the entirebuilding,lofts and stores. Frequently, a store,25x200, on
Broadway, will bring $6,000, whereas on Leonard and other streets,
between Broadway andChurch street, only 25x100 in size, it is worth
from $4,500 to$5,000. You willthussee that the latter, with about half
thenumber cf square feet, brings within $1,000 or $1,500 of what the
former does. This is the reason why side-street property yields a larger
net return onan investment than Broadway property. Still, Broadway
will aiways beBroadway, anditisnot open to anygreat depreciation by
tbe removal of any particular trade.

A remarkable feature about the buildings recently erected, and now
being built, in the dry-goods district is the fact that many of them have
been leased for termsof yearson the strength of theplans drawnby the
architects

—
before they were even commenced— while in other cases tbey

havebeen leased before completion. Among examples of this is the build-
ingat Nos. 428, 4:10 and432 Broadway, at the corner of Howard street,
built by the Poillon estate. Another conspicuous instance of this kindwas
the building erected on the siteof the old St. Nicholas Hotel,namely,NO3.
513, 515, 517 and 510 Broadway, which was rentedbefore completion. The
same may besaid of Nos. 512 to516 Broadway,builtbyW. H.De Forest for
EdwardLivingstonand tbelateMr.Perkins. Inaddition totbebuildingson
Broadway,already cited, which Mr. Southack has been instrumental in
having tbeowners build andhas afterwards rented for them, are the fol-
lowing: No. 486 Broadway, at the corner of Broome street; No. 545
Broadway; theßouss building, at Nos. 549, 551 and 553 Broadway, and
Nos. BC6 and 808, adjoiningGrace Church. These buildings comprise the
most important andnotablebuilt of late years between Canal and14th
street onBroadway. Mr.Southack hasalso managed thesale and transfer
of anumber of pieces of property in Bleecker street and vicinity, among
them the following: that parcel on the southwest corner of Bleecker
andMercer streets, knownasNos. 92, 94 and 96 Bleecker street;the north-
westcorner of Bleecker a*d Greene streets, knownas Nes. 107 and 109
Bleecker street; the Cohnfeldbuilding,at Nos. 98 and 100 Bleecker street
and197 Mercer street. Hesold the lots onthenorthwest cornerof Broome
and Wooster streets and rented the building erected thereon, known as
Nos. 484, 4%, 488 and 490 liroome street,before itwas completed. He is
treasurer ofand has chargeof the Trinitybuilding, atNo.11lBroadway,
wherebis down town branchoffice is located.

"Broadway,Iwould l'ke to say, is taxed toohighly incomparison with
the sidestreets,and italso costs more tobe protected. When Isay thisI
mean thatBroadway property-owners have found itnecessary tocombine
nearly everyyear to defendtheir interests from tbe onslaughts of irre-
sponsibleschemers whopropose all sorts of things, such as anelevated or
an underground road, and they are being constantly assessed to
fight thoseschemesat Albany. Itseems that the very first thoroughfare
schemers attack isBroadway, which appears tohave apeculiar attraction
for everybody. It should not be forgotten that Broadway is already
crowded. Nothing shouldbebuilt uponit tofurther block traffic. Should
anyunderground or elevated road be allowed to build inBroadway its
promoters should be compelled to put up ample guarantees against
damages that mayoccur toproperty.""

Do you think thatnnelevatedroad on Broadway, oran undergr jund
road, wouldhurt Broadway property invalue?"

411certainlydo," said Mr. Southack; "the former would darken the
lower floors, andthere wouldbe sucha noise from the cars that business
men wouldhave toclose their windows whenever they wanted to talk.
The noise wouldbe terrific, not to speak of smoke anddust. An under-
ground road wouldnot only encroach onvaults and hurt foundationsbut
thenoise andvibration would be unbearable. Ifanyone doubts this let
them go intoanyhouseon4th avenuealoof the lineof therailroad cut."

THE VALUE OF PASSENGER ELEVATORS."Passenger elevatorshave revolutionized the entire dry-goods district,"
continued Mr. Southack.

"Theyhave equalized the values of lofts. Pre-
viously peop'.e would on no account "go above the first loft. Now the
second is worth as much as the first,and peoplewill readily go to the
seventhand eighth floors."

ABOUT RENTING."Thedifference between renting business property in the wholesaledis-
trict andother realty in New York City is verygreat. Inthe dry-goods
district, whenabroker isgivenapiece of property torent,he canat once
placeitby lookingin thebusinessdirectory andgetat thefirms whorent in
thevicinity of theproperty,andsee every one of them; whereas inhouse
property itis impossible totell where your tenant willcome from. If an
owner isnot unreasonable,property is seldom carried. Itshouldbeplaced
in themarket earlyin the yearatthe pricehe thinks itis worth, andif he
cannotget that price after the market has been thoroughly canvassed, he
shouldtake the highest bid, which is, of course, the market value. In
regardtoplacingapiece of property in the hands of anumber of brokers,
in this district it is entirely incompatible with the owners' interests, as two
brokersseeing the same tenant, the matter of choice is with the tenant,
who,of course, favors thebroker who giveshim the largest inducementto
rent,andthis isnaturally against the interestsof thelandlord."

INCREASED VALUES.

The advance in the value of property in the section north of Bleecker
street and west of Broadway during the lastyear or two has beenremark-
able. In many;cases lots with old buildings that could havebeenpur-
chased in 1888 for anywhere from $18,000 to $25,000, cannot now be
purchased at less than from $25,000 to $40,000, while in some cases
they are worth even more This is only what the far-sighted
real estate operator must have foreseen, for the day was
inevitably bound to come when tbe crowded condition of Broadway was
going todrivemerchants to the side streets. The result has been that
there arenow between thirty and forty large buildings being erected on
these streets,southof Clinton place, and as far down as Walker street.
Mr. Southack,in talkingon this subject,said:

"Every year speculators have followed Greene street from block to
block, buying lots with old buildings thereon and putting up large
structures in their place. This has continued until Greene street has
become a greatbusiness street as far north as Bth street. The same
holds good with other streets just westof Broadway, whichareallbeing
improved inlike manner. The result is that lots that wentbegging a
year or two ago at $35,000 arenow selling at $50,000 to $60,000. No
less than thirty-six large buildings are now being erected to take the
place of old structures torn down, and all these are tobe finished by
February, 1891. Nearly all these buildings are already rented— the lofts
at all events, if not all the stores. Bleecker street shows every indica-
tion of becoming the street inNew York in the clothing line, andI
would not be surprised to find that trade centring there for a number
of years to come. Many have leftbuildings in the lower section south
of Spring street for the new modern structuresnow beingerectednorth
of Bleecker street. This has left a number of vacancies in properties
south of Springstreet. The new b-iliings north of Bleecker street are
in demand because they are cheerful inexterior andinterior; tbey have
steam beat, electric light,handsome andquick-running elevators, etc. In

Alden & Sterne Interviewed.
RENTS ON14TH STREET, FIFTH AND SIXTH AVENUES, RECENT AND RETRO-

SPECTIVE— HOWMONEYHAS BEEN MADE INLEASES— SELLING A SIXTH
AVENUE LOT,25x65,FOR $125,000— THE GREAT PIANO SECTION— OTHER
NOTES OF INTEREST.

Nifirm ofreal estate brokers in this city has negotiated more important
leases betweenBthand23d streets thanAlden& sterne,andnonehashad
greaterexperience intheparticular section of the cityboundedbyBroad-
wayand6thavenue,between thosestreets. They have done more than
any otherfirm of agents to transformseveral particular residence local-
itiesinto business districts in the neighborhood of 14th street, Union
square, sth avenueand6thavenue. While theirbusiness has beenspread
overallparts of thecity the object ininterriewing them was to confine
tbeir observations to several particular sections between Sth and 33d
streets. Oneof tbemembers of tbefirm who wasseensaid:
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CHANGES ON FOURTEENTH STREET, andsuit deater, ata rentalof $10,500, andwhich wesold to A. A. Vantine
for $125,000,although the lot is only 25x65 in size. Another important
lease wasthat made byEhrich Bros.,on6thavenue,23d and 24th streets.
The ground was leasedbyusto Jas. J. Coogan, who re-leased it toEhrich
Bros, for about $25,000 ppr annum, tbe latter erecting a building
thereon costing $200,000. The northwest corner of 6th avenue
and 16th street was sold to A. A. Vantine for $115,000. and he
erected a $20,000 building on it and leased it to Boynton
& Co. for $11,500 per annum. The southwest corner of 6th
avenue and 15th street, 49x103, with an "L

" 20x80, was leased to
J. J. Coogan, whore-leased itat a rentalof $12,000 and taxes. One of the
largest leases ever made in theneighborhood of 6th avenue was that of
Booth's Theatre about six years ago, which we leased to the present
lessees for $70,000 Another neighboring lease was that of the Mortimer
Binding,on the southwest corner of Broadwayand 22d street, which we
leased about a yearago for $50,000 per annum. Still another lease of con-
siderableimportance was thatof theplot, 51.7x116,onthenorthwestcorner
of14th street andUnion square, which wasleased by us for the VanBuren
estateat$20,000 and taxesper annumfor twenty years,and on which the
lessee has put up the Lincoln Building, of which we are the agents. It
isan office andstore buildingandhas cost about$350,000."

"
There havebeen a greatmany changesin ourlocality since we located

here in 1874. At that time 14th streetwas largely givenover toprivate
residences, Macy's andRothschild's being theonly large stores which had
thenlocated there. One of the first leases made on llthstreetby us was
that of No. 36 West, which we rented to W. H Lee, the furniture man,
whomovedupfrom Canal street. Hepaid $5,000 rent for the building,
whichhe altered;it is now rented for $11,000. Itisa five-story building,
25x100insize. No. 38 Westllthstreet,next door,wasaltered a year later
intoabusiness buildingand was leased by usto D.Lowenbein& Sons,the
furniture dealers, who moved up from Hudson street. They
paid $5,000 rent ; the building is now worth abont $11,000 per
annum. The next store altered on that block was one of
tbe buildings now occupied by Hearn & Son. It was 25x200
in size, running through to 13th street. The rent then was about
$7,500; it is now worthabout $15,000 per annum. One of thene*t resi-
dences tobealtered wasNo. 32 West, occupied by Robert Maclay, then
President of the KnickerbockerIce Company. Tbis wasturnedinto abuild-
ing,25x200, and was leased toLudwig Baumann,the furniture dealer, who
movedup fromHudson street. The rental was $9,000, andthebuilding
wassubsequently leased toCollins& Co.,the dry-goods firm, at anadvance
of several thousand dollars per annum. Other neighboring houses were
thenaltered for businesspurposes rapidlyinsuccession. No.10 East14th
street wasrented by us forRobt. McCurdy, father ofRichard A.McCurdy,
the present President of the Mutual Life Insurance Company, to
McCutcheon, the linen-goods dealer. Mr. McCurdy, being a man of
years, showed considerable hesitation in moving out of his home;
but the march of business was inexorable. This was about
thirteen yearsago,and theproperty thenrented for $9,000;itis now worth
about $15,000 to$16,000 per annum. One of the earliest improvements
madeonllth street wasat No. 4 East. Itwas thenoccupied by the Spof-
ford family,and was leased to the Palais Royal people for $7,000 per
annum, improvements tobe made by the lessees. Itis 34x103in size, and
is now worthabout $12,000per annum. Another earlyalteration was that
of No. 12 East14th street, thehome of ex-Assemblyman Wm. H.Catlin, of
Westchester County. Itwas leasedto Jas. T.Burns & Co., oneof thafirst
millineryhouses to locateon llthstreet,at $7,500perannum;itnow forms
partof thesite of thenew buildingof LeBoutillier Bro3. No. 3East14th
street was originally occupied by Delmonico's, and when that
famous place moved up town we leased the building toNewhall for a
small hotel and restaurant at $7,000per annum. We also leased them the
corner adjoining,belonging to Moses H. Grinnell, for about $8,000rent.
Newhallremained there a little time, and the building was convertedinto
a stole, withahotel above. Subsequently Judge Blachford secured the
leaseof thecorner and turneditover toRobt. G. Gregg, thefurniture and
carpet dealer, at a rent averaging$12,000per annum. Greggstilloccupies
thebuilding, whichis now worth from $20,000 to$25,000 per annum. No.
3 was finally changed into an office building, and now rents for about
$25,000. Ithasfor tenants theFourteenthStreet Bank; tbe Central Safe
DepositCompany; Chas. L.Webster & Co., of which * Mark Twain' isa
prominent member; the North American Review, Lovell & Co.,pub-
lishers,and others."

THE WHOLESALE TRADE NORTH OF 14TH STREET."
Itis anerror to suppose that thewholesale trade will not come above

14th street. Wehave a constantly increasingdemand for lofts for whole-
sale business firms. Worthington, Smith & Co., Arnold Elias, Leon
Rbeims, Hermann & Co., and other wholesale millinery houses
are located on Union square. Henry Knobloch, neckwear, has
moved from Houston street to Union square. Keys & Lockwood
and Sandford & Co. have moved up to Broadway and 18th
street,and T. B.Shoaff &Co., Howard & Co., John F. Bandouine and
Sinclair T.Huntinghavecomeup to Broadway and 22d street. Other
wholesale houses arem the samelocality."

A New York Broker in London.
THEBRITISH METROPOLIS COMPARED WITH NEW YORK CITY.

Ferdinand Fish, therealestateagentandbroker, who recently returned
froma continental trip,has made some useful observations, from a real
estatepointof view,of thegreat cityof London,and to a representativeof
The Record and Guide, who interviewedhim, he said:"

While Iformed opinions abroad, whateverIsaymust be qualified by
the statementthat Ispentonly twoweekson theother side. Iwent about
with.my eyes open, butnotwitha view tocriticism. So please do notput
me downamong tbe class of travelers whopretend toknow it all after a
flying trip,a class of which wehavehad too many already from the other
side."
IthinkIwasmore impressed bythe immensity of London than by

almostanything else,andit wasonly aftergoingthrough themain arteries
oftravel on thetop of 'busses and in hansoms that Irealized its mag-
nitude.""

How did the business buildings inLondon strike youcompared with
those of New YorkI"asked the writer."
Isaw no commercial buildings inLondon tocompare with theimperial

structures of this city," said Mr. Fish.
"
Icould scarcely convincethe

uritraveledEnglishmenImet that we had buildings in New York with
thirteen, fifteen and seventeen floors, and that onebuilding— theEquitable— contained fifteen fast elevators. Speaking of seventeen-story buildings
lamreminded of apredictionImade, ina letter to The Record and

Guide, as farback as1878, that thotime wouldcome whenwe wouldhave
seventeen-story buildings,aprediction that then seemed far-fetched. In
Londonthe largest office buildings contain onesolitary

" lift," as they call
theelevator there. Ina word, theyhave few largeoffice buildings;but in
thematterof public buildings they area generation aheadof us."

CHANGES ON LOWER FIFTH AVENUE

"Fifteen years ago no one could have foretold that sth avenue could
undergo the changes which have since takenplace. From Bth to50th
streetthere is a succession"of hotels, boarding houses, clubs, banks,stores
and businessestablishments generally. Scores of private residences have
been altered for business purposes, and it is curious that the upper part of
the avenue has been changedas well as the lowerpart."Amongthe alterations of buildings south of 23d street duringrecent
yearsoneof thelargest rentals obtained was for the northeast corner of
sthavenueand15th street, 39x100 in size, with an

"
L
"extension,25x92.

Itbrings$24,000 per annumand isused asahotel. The northwestcornerof
sth avenueand 15thstreet,32x140, was rented byus for Fred'k Gebhard
andhis sister to the New England Piano Company for twenty years
at an average rental of $12,000 and taxes, the lessee making'the
alterations. No. 79 sth avenue was leased byus for the Farmers' Loan
andTrust Company, astrustees, tothe BergmannElectric LightCompany
at anaverage rent of $7,000 per annumand improvements; thebuilding
is 34x12">in size. We alsoleased No. 275 sth avenue to thesamecompany
at anannual rental of $10,000 and improvements. We leasedNo. 138 Sth
avenue for theCountess Sala toHardman,Peck &Co.,pianomanufactur-
ers, for about $15,000 per annum, the latter makingimprovements. One
of the old landmarks

—
tbe Brewster place on the northwest corner of sth

avenueandllthstreet— was leased to theFifth Avenue Carpet Company,
andNo. 65 sth avenue,between 13th and 14th streets, was rented to the
Edison Electric Light Company, and wastie firstbuilding they everoccu-
pied in which to do business here. We have since sold to the Edison
people severalbuildings now usedfor electric light plants onPearl, Centre,
26tb, 39thand 53d streets, thelast parcelpurchased being onCentre street,
and bringing $270,000. Before leaving sth avenue, the Knickerbocker
buildingonsthavenue, southwest corner of 14th street, should be men-
tioned. It was leasedby us toDemorest & Little, who converted it into
an office building, and it is now worthconsiderably more than they paid
for it."

ABOUT SALES OF PROPERTY."
Iwasmuch impressed by thefact that therewas little property selling

inLondon. Advertisementsin tbepapersof real estate for sale areuncom-
mon,andfew bills can be seen alongthe streets; while the dozen ormore
of big real estate agentswho seem to monopolize the lion'sshare of the
business done had nothing to offer which they could call a bargain.
Property on themain thoroughfaresissimplyunpurchasable— itcannot be
had almost at anyprice, lt is beidby rich estates andlarge corporations.
Evidently the laws there are different from ours as to compulsory legal
sales, while foreclosure sales are apparently veryrare. 1should judge,
from a casual glance over that field of inquiry, that a majority of the
property-holders share the views of the Astors. There is certainly no
speculation in real estate. When property is offered it is picked upby
rich people for

'keeps.'""How do rents comparewith NewYork ?""
Rentsof stores andoffices," wasthe reply,

"
are not higher thanthe

rents for corresponding premises incorresponding locations inNew York;
as a whole,Ishould say they are a little lower. Tbe policy of property-
owners and agents inLondonis tohold good tenantsat low rentals. Thpy
nevertakeobjectionable tenantsin an> form,andone agent toldme that
thereisnever any loss of rent. If a tenant defaults, his goods are dis-
trainedat once,and thelandlord is,inlaw as well as in fact, apreferred
creditor, as againstall others."THE PIANO DISTRICT."

Fifth avenue, from llthto 23d street,has inrecentyearsbecome quite
a piano district. There are literally a score ofpiano houses between those
streets. They pay from $4,000 to $12,000rent,exclusive ofChickering and
others, whoown their buildings. Itisprobable, however, that they will
in a few yearsbeforced out

'
y other firms who willcompete with themin

rents— such as dry-goodsmen, etc."

HOW REARS OF BUILDINGS ARE MADE VALUABLE

"Inlooking about for ideas andnew things," continued Mr. Fish,"I
accidentally wanderedintooneof the numerousarchesor drivewayswhich
seem toexist in a number of blocks of office buildings,and Idiscovered
something worthnoting. We areused inNew Yorkto sky-lighted shafts,
contracted rear courts,and other contrivances for using up space, at the
sacrifice of pure light andair. They are wayaheadof usinLondon. The
office buildings in the vicinity of the law courts have no 'backyards.'
Therearsare preferable to the fronts, and incidentally Imaymention

SALES AND LEASES ON SIXTH AVENUE."
One of the mostimportant leases madeon 6th avenuewas that of the

southwestcorner of22d street, which we leased to Wm. Comyns, the cloak
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The New Clinton Hall Building, Astor Place. —Geo. E. Harney.Architect.

Nos. 112 and 114 Prince Street
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that rear offices frequently rent for more than the front ones,and they
are worth more Tbe London lawyer can sit at his window inthe rear of
bisbuilding,away from the noise of the street, and look out upon well-
keptgrass plots, beautiful flowers and large trees, with benches under
them, after the manner described by Dickens— with fountains and all
that. Nowonder thathis briefs are valuable and that his opinions are
quoted the worldover. Why not build in this way inNew YorkI They
know how tolive in London. As one gentleman said tome—' wespend
more time inour offices thanin our homes,and why shouldthey not be as
pleasantly surroundedf

different materials is happily accomplished. The building has two
frontages, one of 50.1 feet on Waverley place, and one of108.2 feet on
Mercer street. Thestructurebearsevidence of goodconstructionbothon tbe
exteriorandin the interior. The store is 14feet high, and thelofts above, 13
to 11 feet in height. Hardwood trimis used on every floor, including
the basement. Theplumbingis excellentandis placednear the rear win-
dows. The ventilationis perfect. Two elevators, passenger and freight,
aresupplied,and thereare entrances and stairways both on Waverley
place andMener street. The buildingis tobe completedbyJanuary,and
itis laid out for manufacturing purposes. As stated theworkmanship as
it appearsin the constructionof tbis building is of amost excellentchar-
acter, andhasbeen executedunder thepersonalsupervision of Mr.Patrick
Gallagher. Thedetails of the work done,both on tbe front andon the
interior finish, are ascomplete andperfectas tha purposes to which the

"
To sumup, however,it seems to me impossible to institute a compar-

ison between New York and London. The iatter is the growth of past
generations; the former is the product of a few decades, and its real great-

A COMPARISON IMPOSSIBLE

The Greenwich Savings'1 Hank, Si.vth Arnii- and Sixteenth Street —It. W. Gibjon, Archi'ect

nessisinlhe future. Probably no one living can recall the principal
changfs which havetakenplace in thebusiness sectionsof London,whereas
in New Yoik they are remembered by all. The subject of rapid transit is
a large one, andno casual visitor toLondonis competent to institute com-
parisons. Ou general principles,however,Iprefer horse-cars to'busses,
as they call their stages,and our unrivalled Elevated railroad system to
anythingIsawin London."

building willbedevotedrequired. The amountof money expended upon
its constructionis no inconsiderable sum, and sufficiently indicates the
high standard of the work done by the builder. A perspective of the
structure appearsamong ourillustrations to-day.

Contractors.
Inthe newmercantile district, Sayre & Fisher Co.have supplied the

brick inthe followingstructures;Nos. 199,MA. 203, 205, 21.7, 209 and211
Greene street; Nos. 126,128 and130 Bleecker street; No.136 Prince street,
and No. 21West Houston street.

The Kehoe Building.
Towanl ihe northernboundary of the new dry-goodsdistrict a building

isapproaching completion which, while not being as large as oneor two
nearby structure-., bas anexteriorthat is attractive andnoticeable. Itis
the six-story andbasement building on the northeast cornerof Waverley
place and Mercer street, which is being erected byJohn Kehoe and
another from plans by Cleverdon & Putzel. It has a front of buffbrick.
Lake Superior stone, terracotta andiron; and thecombination of the

Among the buildings 'or which the Jackson Architectural Iron Works
have supplied the iron areNos. 97and99 Bleecker street; the Wise Build-
ing,northeast corner Mercer street and Washington place; Nos. 98 and 100
Bleecker street; No. 171 Greene street; southwest corner Bleecker and
Mercer streets; the Manhattan Savings Institute Building; the old Cohn-
feld Building,andnumerousothers.
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Conveyances Recorded and Buildings Projected for the Past Year,
From August Ist, 1889, to July 31st, 1890

Showing on which streets the greatest activityprevailed,where the new improvementsareand what they were,the amount of money
involved, the number of conveyances in which a nominal consideration teas expressed,andlite buildings classified in such
a manner that the story is toldat a glance.

CONVEYANCES BUILDINGS
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Amity lane
Bleecker street . . .
Broadway
Broome street....
Canalstr.et
Carmine street . . .
Charlton street....
Clintonpi.(also seeHhst)
Congress street....
Downing street . . .
Grandstreet
Greene street ....
Houston street....
King street
Macdougalstreet. . .
Mercer street ....
Prince street ....
Spring street
Sullivanstreet . . .
Thompson street . . .
University place. . .
Vandam street . . .
Varick street ....
Washington place. . .
Washington square. .
Waverley place . . .*Wooster street . . .
3d street
4th street

$1,303,300
2,113,559

283,900
170,400

to
3
I
3

6 |690.()00

190,000
17M0
33,000132,500

56,000
69,500
26,700
58,338

12,000

190,350
1,767,200

260,900
316,500
261,000
61,000

440,500
589,700
121,850
147,850

62,000

855,000
42,925
51,000
57,050

102,750
190,000
165,000
20,000

360,500
35,000

6,500
4,000

67,000 150,000
160,000
425,000
118,000

26,500
249,000
22,000

3
church245,000

1,164,500
1,286.940

686,925
836,700

fcth st.(also see Clinton pi.)
9thstreet
10thstreet
llth street
12thstreet
13th street
Southsthavenue . . .
sthavenue
6th avenue
Interior lot

153,000
449,600
230.500
329,200
475,520
450,150
333,000
320,100

11,000

8
10
1
4 1

1
:

75,000
135,000
122,600

Total 422 $15,805,6b7* Fourvacant lotson Wooster street.
152 103 87 79 72 $3,980,325 14

t No plans fordwellingshavebeen filed inthis district duringtin abovepc iod

CONVEYANCES. Bleeckerst,No. 122 Ibegins Bleecker
Wooster st, Nos. 192 and194 I st,s ecor Woos-

terst, 25175, three-story frameandbrk stores
and tenem'ts, toLucia M. Cohen. Feb. 21,
1890. nom

Bleecker st,No. 125, ns,25x100, four-story brk
building, to AbrahamLichtenstein. Mar. 15,
1890. 40.000

Same property, toCharles Banks. Mt. $25,000.
June30, 1890. 45.000

Bleecker st, No. 126, s s,25x100,six-story brk
store, toSamuel and Henry Corn. ML$45,-
-000. Jan. 10, 1890. 75,000

Same property, to Martha L.,L. St. Clair and
Arthur H. Colby. ML$45,000. June 7,1890.

Same property,to same. 1-42 part. Sept. 28,
1889. 21,667

Same property, to same as trustee for Matthew
Morgan. 1-21part. Q. C. Sept. 28, 1889.The followiog is a complete list of the trans-

fers recorded between August 1, 1889, and July
30,1890. giving the street, street number, size of
lot, description of buildings,and tbe names of
the purchasers, embraced within the district
boundedas follows: Commencing at Broalway,
northwest corner of Canal street, and thence
runningnorth along the west side of Broadway
to tbe south side of llth street, thence west
along llth street to the east side of Oth avenue,
thence south along6th avenue to the southeast
side of Carmine street, thence southwest along
Carmine street to tbe northeast side of Varick
street, thence southeast along Varick to the
north side of Canal street, thence east along
Canal to Broadwayatpoint of beginning.

1,182
Same property, tosame as trustee for Sophia

Robbins. 1-21 part. Q.C. Sept. 28, 1889.
1,182

Same property, to same astrustee for Lucinda
Morgan, 1-21 part. Q. C. Sept. 28, 18S9.

1,182
Sameproperty, to same trustee for Matthew

Morgan. 1-42 part. Sept. 28,1889. 21.677Same property,to same as trustee for Sophia
Robbins. 1-42 part. Sept. 28, 18^9. 21,667

Same property, tosame as trustee for Matthew
Morgan. 1-42 part. Sept. 28, 1889. 21,667

Same property, to same as trustee for Sophia
Robbins. 1-42 part. Sept. 2S, 18S9. 21,667

Broadway. being Broadway, Nos. 801-807, n
llthst J w cor llth st,runs west 221.9 x

north 10,!.3 x east 31.7 x againeast 45 x south
75 4 x east 100 to Broadway, x south 7H.6,
five-story brk building, to Wm. Johnston,
Jr. B. & S. and C. a. G. Mt. $400,000.
Nov. 1, 188'J. 750,000

Same property, to James McCreery. C. a. G.
Mt. $700,000. Nov.1,1889 750,000

Broome st,Nos. 453 and 455, s wcor Mercer st,
50x95.6, six-story brk (iron front) store, to
Julia H. Billings. C. a. G. May15, 1890.

nom
Sameproperty, to James A.BillingsandIrving

H.Brown. Mt.$150,000. May15, 1890. nom
Broome st,No. 480, 25x100,six-story iron front

factory, to Jacob H. Rothschild. Nov. 6.
1889. 62,000

Same property, to Jennie Casper widow, forlife and thento Arthur Casper. B.&S. andC. a.G. Dec. 30,1889. nom
Broome st.Nos. 482.490, n w cor Wooster st,

100.1x75.four two and three-story brk fac-tories, toSimon Goldenberg. Nov.15,1889.
115,000

Broome st. No. 495, 21x64.10x21x61.9, three-
story brkshop and dwell'g, to Adolph andEmanuel Alexander. June25. 1890. 21,000

Broome st, No. 508, 21.9x80, three-storybrk
factory, to Sarah A. wife of Thomas Griffin.
X part. C. a.G. Mar. 17, 1890. 3,000

Same property, to William Schneider. July 1,
1890. nom

Broome st, No. 519, ss, 20x60, five-story brkfactory, toGeorgeSolomon, Sub. to mort.
Sept.27, 1889. 17,250

other consid. and 100
Bleeckerst, No. 127,ns,25x100, four-story brk

store andtenem't, toJosephSolomon andOrto
Sampter. C. a.G. June26, 1890. 40,000

Bleesker st.No. 128, s s, 25x100, twostory brk
store, to GeorgeR.Read. June 7, lsyo. 50,500

Bleecker st, No. 130, 25x100, two-story stone
front store and dwell'g,to same. Apr. 30,
1890. 40,000

Bleecker st,No. 143, n wcor Southsthay, 32.3
xIOO, tbree-storybrk mission,&c, toEdward
Hilson. May 28, I*o*. 62,500

Sameproperty, to Patrick H. McManus. Mt.
$40,000. May 28,1890. 70,000

Bleeckerst,Nos. 175 and 177, 50x100, two five-
story brk storesat.d tenem'ts,toJacob S. and
SimonF. Bleyer. ML$38,000. Jan.4,1890.

73.5C0
Bleecker st,No. 205, 25x72.11, toNo. 3 Minetta

st, three-story brk store and tenem't on
Bleecker st and four-story brk tenem't oa
Minetta st, to Marx and Moses Ottinger.
Foreclos. Dec. 13, 1889. 18,200

Bleecker st.Nos. 227-231Ibegins Bleecker st,n
Carmine st,Nos. 16-20 . c cor Carmine st,

60x75, one and two-story frame and brk
stores anddwell'gsoneach st, to Catherine
M. Cammeyer. %part. July 3, 1890. 34,500

Broadway,Nos. 693-697. s w cor 4th st, 80.Rx74,
two five3tory brk and stone stores, to Pel-
hamSt. George Bissell. Mt. $415,000. Nov.
18,1889. 480,000

Broadway, Nos. 715-727*1begins Broadway, s
Washington pi I w cor Waverley pi,
Waverley pi I runs south 184 4to
Mercer st J Washington pi, x

west 148 x north92.7 x west 52to Mercer st,
x east 2i 0 to beginning, four, five and six-
story brk, New York Hotel, to Tbe New
YorkLife Ins.andTrust Co. trustee of Lu-
cincia Morgan. 1-42 part. Sept 28,1889. 21,667

Amity lane,nes,now closed, 52 w Mercer st,
26x25.10, to Meyer Guggenheimer. Q. C.
Oct.1,18S9. nom

Bleecker st,Nos. 92-06 Ibegins Bleeckerst,s
Mercerst,Nos. 199and201 \ w corMercerst,72x129,four and five-story brk stores, toAdolph

Boskowitz. Feb. 8,1890. $140,000
Same property, to Rachel wife of Theodor

Cohnfeld. Mt.$175,000. April4, 1890. 210,000
Bleecker st. Nos. 98 and100 Ibegins Bleecker
Mercer st. No. 191 | st, s s, 72.4 w

Mercer st,runs south129.3 x east 72.4 to Mer-
cer st, x south 20 x west 100.4 x south 0.8
x west 28xnorth 150toBleeckerst,xeast56.1
tobeginning,six-story brk andironbuilding,
to John E.Parsons and Harriet V. Ogden.
Mt. $160,000. March 29, 1890. 290,000

Bleeckerst, No3.107 and109, n w cor Greene
st,49x100,eight-story brk store, to Marcus
Kohner. Mt. $173,000. May 23,1890. nom

Bleecker st, No. 111, 25x100, four-story brk
store, toHenryandRichard Sidenberg. Mt.
$18,000. Dec. 31, 1889. 43,000

Bleecker st. No 113, 26x100, four-story brk
store, to Gustavus,Henry and Richard Si-
denberg. Oct. 9,1889. 40,000

Bleecker st,No. 118, s s,25x75, two-story brkH
tenem't with stores.

Bleecker st,No. 119, n s, 25x60, four-storyJM
frame (brk front) tenem't withstores.
to Winfleld Poillon. C. a. G. March*
1890. gift
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Broomest, No. 550, ns, 175 c Varick st, aaWM
84.4, flve-story brk tenem't, toSelma Baer.1
Mt.$27,000. Oct. 31,1889. 32,90.

Broome st, No. 552, 25x84.4, five-story brk
tenem't, to Joseph Shongood. Mt. $27,000.
Feb. 3, 1890. 32,750

Broome st,No. 554, five-story brk tenem't, to
Gustave Helmstetter. B. &S.andC.a. G.
Nov. 7, 1889. uom

Canal st,No. 563, 19x61.5, three-story brk fac-
tory, toHermann E.Pachtmann,Jersey City.
War. 1,1890. 24,250

Same property, toCharles F. Moelich,Brook-
lyn. July 1. 1890. 24,250

Canal st.No. 371,n s, 19 3x83, five-story iron
frontstore, to Chas. F. Havermeyer.Feb. 17,
1890. 52,500

Canal st,No. 373,n s, four-story brk factory,
toEdwardSmith. Jan. 2S, 1890. nom

Canal st,No. 381 |begins Canal st,n
South sthay,Nos. 238-242 | w cor South Sth

ay, 21.10x79.11x6.5x82.6,to James J. Ward.
ML $11,500. Jan. 30, 1890. 35,000

Canal st.No. 403, nes,22x72x irreg.,three-
story brk store and tenem't, to Isaac Blum-
bergand David Cohen. Partition. Feb. 4,
1890. 16,200

Same property, toIsaac Victor, Jr., and Sam-
uel G. Isaacs. Mt.$13,000. Mar.24, 1890. 18,200

Carmine st.No. 12,s s,100 cBleecker st, 22x100, four-story brk store and tenem't, to Jo-
seph Broadman and Jacob Coffee. ML$15,-
-000. April24, 1890. 24,000

Carmine st, Nos. 26 and 26t£, s s, 25x70, two
two-story brk stores and dwell'gs, to David
Silberstein and Louis M. Jones. April 18,
1890. 15,000

Carmine st,Nos. 28and ISW| 25x75, two two-
story brk storesand dwell'gs, to same. April
18, 1890. 15,000

Carmine st.Nos. 26, "OV,, 28 and281.(,toDavid
Silberstein. )£ part. B. & S. and C.a. G.
ML $18,000. July 15. 1890. nom

Carmine st,No*. 34,34},'and 36,4P.2x70x39.9x70, three two-story frame (brk front) stores
and tenem'ts with one-story frame building
onrear of No. 34^, to Bernhard Grunhut.
May ft,1890. 20,500

Same properly,to Alois Gutwillig. Mt.$16,-
-000. May 14, li-90. nom

Same property, new buildings projected, to
William Broadlelt. Mt. $10,000. April23,
181*0. .25,500

Carmine st,No. 4S, 18 8x80x18.10x7911, tbree-
story brk tenem't with stores and one-story
brk building on rear,to Max Daoziger. Par-
tition. May10, 1890. 12,500

Carmine st.No. 6S52
,ss, runssontb 40 x south- J

east 6.9 x eHst 0.7 x south14 5 x east 10.5 x^north 60 to st, x west 14. three-story brl^Hstore and tenem't, toMaryE. lliiun w'ido_^|
B. & S. All title. Juue 5,1890. AM

Carmine st, Nos. 81 and 86, 4'>x6o, two
storybrkdwell'gs, to Isidore Uammerslougb.
Mt. $11,000. Nov.25 1689. ifjAM

Charlton st.No. 4 |begins Charlton st,ss,
Macdougal st,No. 27i 40 w Macdougal st,

runs west21 x south70.3 x east 25.4 to Mac-
dougal st,xnorth 19.5 x west 11.3 xnorth
50.8, two-story brk building, to John Bros-
ran. July 14. 1890. 15,000

Charlton sit, No. 12, s s, 23.1x99.2x22.4x99s,
"three-story brk store and tenem't, to Sophia
Longinotti. C. a. G. All title. May 19,
leB7. nom

Charlton st, Nos. 15 and 17, 46 Bxloo, two
ihree-storv brk dwell'gs, toHarris Mandel-
baum. May 29, 18911. 27,500

Charlton st, No. 21,23.4x100, thr.e-storybrk
dweU'g,tosame. May 20,1890. VIJ-OO

Ciinto- pi, No. 112, 25*107.7, five-story brk
store aud t-enem't, toJohn E. Ritter and ano.
ML tIC.OOO. Feb. -7, 1890 -.2,500

Cliuto-i pi (Bth st), No. 125, 25x94.10, two-story
brk building on rear of lot, to Louis M.
Jones, Hoboken,N. J. Keb 28,1890. 17,000

Same property,to JohnH. Parker. Mt.$10,-
-000. Mar.26.1890. 20,000

Congress st, Nos. 2>-£ and 3,cs.48.1x irreg,
two four-st >ry frame (brk front) tenem'ts
aud five two-story brk stables on rear, to
Francis 11. Leegett. May 12, 1890. 26,7i'0

Downing st, No. 31, n .«, 25..70, three story
frame (brk front) tenem't, to Louisa C.
FriedIme B. &S. and C a G. Mt.$7,000
Feb. 28, 1890 norn

Downing st.No. 40, s s, 25x111.5x25.11x105.1,
five-story brk tenem't, toJosephGlass. Mt.
$22,000. May20, 1890. 34,500

Downingst, No 46. s s, 19.9x87.4.20.9x92.4,
two-story brkdwell'g, to Cbarles F. Henke.
May21, 1889. 7,500

Downingst,No. 63,n s,19.9x90,two-story brk
dwell'g, to Ascher Weinstein. Sept. 26,
1889. 7,750

Same property, toJacob Bookman. Mt. $6,000.
March 6,I^*9o. 8,588Downingst, Nos. 65 and 67, ns, 44.2x90.7, two-
story brk dwell'g with frame building on
rear, to MatthewDaly. Dec. 22, 1887. nom

Same property, toJacob Bookman. Mt. $6,000.
Sept. 10, 1889. nom

Downing st,Nos. 63-67, to Adelaide wife of
GeorgeE. Beaudet. Mt. $30,000. March10,
1890. nom

Grand st, No. _8, 20x61, two-story frame
(brk front) dwell'g,to Thomas Farley. Ml.
$5,000. March10, 1890. 9,100

Grand st, No. 34 ibegins Grand st,n w cor
Thompsonst, No. 21 f Thompson st,20x60.10,

two three-story brk and frame stores andtenemt's, to Ernst Franklin, May 29, 1890.18,000

Grand st,No. 37, s s, 22.6x72.8, three-story brk
store and tenem't, to Charles and David
Schwartz, Brooklyn. MX $8,000. Jan. 3,
1890. 17,000

Grand st,Nos. 38 and 40 \begins Grandst, ns,
Thompsonst,No. 24 j 18.11 c Thompson

st,runsnorth 46.11x west18.11toThompson
st, x north 19.1 x east 56.7 x south 66 to
Grand st, x west 37.10 to beginning, flve-
story brk store and tenem't on Grand aid
three-story frame (brk front) store and tene-
ment on Thompson st, to Lewis G. Vause.
Mt. $28,000. May 31, 1890. 40,000

Grand st,No. 48, 20x60, five-story brk tenem't
with store, toEsther Rawak. Mt. $15,000.
July30, 1890. 21,000

Grand st,No. 55,22x67, three-story brk fac-
tory, to Samuel Inslee. Aug.5,1889. 25,250

Grand st.No. 79, 22x96, five-story brk store, to
Emma A.C. Pvrtridge widow andano. ML
$15,000. March1,1890. 60,000

Grand st, No. 81, s s,22x96, five-storybrk fac-
tory, toMary A. Theiss. B. &S. Sept. 12,
1885. gift

Grand st,No. 110,ns, 25x107, five-story iron
front store, to Emily M. Peters. Ml. $71,-
-000. June 23,1889. nom

Greme st, Nos 6iand 64,50x100, five-story
brk store, to Norman Henderson. Dec. 17,
1889. 152,500

Greene st,No. 98, 25x100, five-story iron front
store, to Stepben F. Shortland, Brooklyn.
Oct. 9, 1889. 75,000

Same property,to Thos. S. Shortland, 1 3part.
Mt. $31,000. Oct. 9,18S9. nom

Greene st, No. 105, 37.6x100, five-story iron
frcnt factory, to Cornelia Wadsworth. ML
$50,000. Jan. t.9, 1890. 115,000

Greene st, Nos. 121 and 123, 50x100, six-story
iron front factory, to Solomon M. Swartz.
Mt. $85,000. March 10, 1890. 164,000

Greenest, Nos. 132 and134, 38.1x100, six-story
iron front factory, to David Greenberger.
Mt. $50,000. Oct. 31, 1889.

**
133,000

Greene st,No. 141, 25x100, three-story brk fac-
tory, to Sanders Gutman. March 15, 1890.45,000

Same property, to Leopold Weil. April 14,
1890. 49,000

Same property, to Lewis A. Mitchell. April
14, 189'». 51,000

Same property, toEdmond C. Brown, Brook-
lyn. Morts. $35,000. Tune 20, 1890. 51,500

Greene st. No 170, 24.4x100, five-story iron
frontbuilding, to Erastus E. Marcy. Mt.
$55,000. Jan. 15, I*9o. 87.500Greenest, No 19», 23 6xloo, three-story brkstore, to Edward C. Oppenheim. July 25,
li?89. 28,000

Greenest, No 192,23.6xirreg. x12.4x100, three-
story brk store and tenem't, to same. ML
$16,000. July 10, 1889. 25,000

Greene st.Nos. 19J and192, 45xirreg., toSam-
uel Meinhard, Savannah, Ga. All liens.
Sept.3,1889. 53,000

Greene st,No. 197,26.10x104x56x100, two-story
brk dwell'g and three-story brk buildingon
rear, toJoseph Beran. June16, 189*>. 57,000

Same property,to Ferdinand H. Meli. Mt.
$10,000. June 16, 1890. 68,000

Greene st,No 199 and2ol, 46.3*75x25 1x77, two
tbree-story brk stores andtenem'ts, toFerdin-
and H. .Mela. Mt. $37,000. April21, 1890.52,500

Greene st.No. 200, es,200 s 3d st, runs south
22 x east 70 x south15 x east 12 x south 10.6
x southwest 52.9 x south 25.10 tocentreof oldlane, x southeast 60 x northeast 25.10 x
northeast 26 againnortheast 96 xnorthwest
50 to centreof block, x north 25x west100,
two.brkdwell'gs, interior portion vacant, to
Meyer Guggeuhe.m Oct. 1, 1889. 82,500

Greene st, No. 2 0)^. 25*100, two story brk
dwell'g with one-story frame building on
rear, to OscarR. Meyer. Aug,2,1889. 29,000

Sameproperty, to HugoJ. Potosky. ML $15,-
-000, taxes,&c. Aug 27, l-?89. 31,000

Same property,to Ma* Goldfrank. Mt.$15,000.
Nov. 26,18 9. 34,250

Greene st.No 202,c s,25x100, three and four-
story brk warehouse, to Adolph andEman-
uel Alexander. Mt. $25,000. Aug.23, 1889.

31,000
Same property, to Max Goldfranv. Mt. $-25,-

-000 Nov. 27,19. 31,250Greenest, No. 203 and 205, 40x75x irreg., two
two-story brk stores and tenem'ts with twofour-story brk buildings on rear,to George
R.Read,Rye, N. Y. Feb27, 1890. nom

Greene st, No. 207. 27x100,new building pro-jected, to Charles W. West, Brooklyn. May
1,1890. 54,000

Greene st,No. 209, 25x100, new building pro-
jected,.toStephenF.Shortland. May1, 1890.

50 000
Greene st,No. 213, 27.6*100,new buildingpro-

jected, to MartinSchrenkeisen. May1,1890.
55,000

Greene st, No. 222, 20x99, three-story brk*)
tenem't. Xpart. |

Greene st, No. 224, 20x99, tbree-story brk ftenem't. X part. )
Cbas. L. Jones, Brooklyn, to Louis and
SamuelSachs. Jan. 21,189J. 24,583

Same property,%part of No. 222 and %part
of No. 224. Nathaniel B. Hoxie andano.
trustees tosame. Jan. 21,1890. 34,417

Greene st,No. 227, 20x87.6.0ne-storybrk build-
ing with two-story brk building onrear,toJacob B. Albert. val. consid. and100

Sameproperty,toMitchell A.C. Levy. Sub.
tomort. May15,1890, otherconsid. and100

Houstonst, No. 21 W, 25x100, three-story brk
factory, to Ferdinand H. Mela. Mar.31,
1890 40 500

Houston st, No. 26 W., 25x105, five-story iron
front store, to Louis and MoritzEttinger.
Feb. 27,1890. 80,250

Houston st,No. 28 W., 25x105, three-story brk
storeand tenem't, to Levi Jacobs. Mt. $18,-
-000. April30. 1890. 40,000

Houston st, No. 30 W., n s, 20xl00xirreg.,
tbree-storybrk building, to same. Mt. $18,-
-000. Dec. 5,1889. nom

Houston st, No. 38 W., necorGreene st,20x83,
four-storybrk store, toJohn W. Aitken. Mt.
$20,000. June30,1890. nom

Houston st, No. 80 W., 21.9x75x21.8x75, two-
story brk dwell'g,toHenry C. Nathan. Mt.
$9,000. May14, 1890. 20,000

Houston st, No. 119 W., 25x95, five-story brk
store and tenem't. toLewis Myers. ML $25,-
-000. Dec. 17,1889.

*
40,500

Houston st, No.162 W., 25x100, five-story brk
tenem't withstores, to MorrisYoung. Mt.
$27,000. May1, 1890. 39,650

King st, No. 8, s s,22x75, three-story frame
(brk front)dwell'g, toPhilippFischer. Nov.
1, 1889. 12,000

Kingst,Nos. 11and13 1begins King st,nc cor
Congressst, No. 4 j Congress st, 42x75,

two three-story frame (brk front) stores and
dwell'gs on King st, and three-story brk
dwell'g onCongress st, to William E. Seitz.
July 15, 1890. nom

Sameproperty, to Alois Gutwillig. ML $20,000.
July 15.1890. nom

Kingst, No. 17,21x75, two-story brk dwell'g,
to Wanhope Lynn and Anna N. his wife.
Dec. 16, 1889. 9,500

King st,Nos. 37 and39, 50.9x100x51.5x100, two
three-story brk and frame dwell'gs with two
three-story buildings on rear,to Geo. Roll.
ML $18,000. Aug. 22, 1889. 34,000

Same property,to Abraham Quackenbush and
JohnFarrell. All liens. Aug.22,1889. 36.000

Same property,but with two five-story stone
front tenem'ts, toFrederickDebes. April 14,
1890. 78.000

Kingst.No. 37, to AbrahamQuackenbushand
JohnFarrell. Mt. $25,000. April22,1890. 39,000

Same property, to David Baum. April 22,
1890. 39,000

Same property, to Maurice H. Cohen. ML
$25,000. April22, 1890. 40,000

Kingst,No. 39, toHermanAhrens. ML$25,000.
April22, 1890. 39,000

Macdougal st,No. 9 Ibeing Macdougal st, s w
Vandamst, Nos. 2-8 ) cor Vandam st, 118.4 x5*5.9x107x^7.1; four twostory frame (brk

front) stores on Vandam st and one-story
frame building on Macdougal st, to Jacob
Bookman. June16,1890. nom

Macdougal st, No. 20, c s, 25x100, two-story
brk dweU'g,to Arthur M. Dodge. April30,
1890. 20,300

Macdougal st,No. 21,nws,21.7xirreg.,two- ~|
story frame (brk front) dwell'g and two- j
story brk dwell'gon rear. }

Macdougal st, No. 17, w s, 20x68.6x22x59.9,
two-story frame (brk front) dwell'g. JTo Caroline M. Lawrence. Sub. to morts.
$6,400 and judgment for $1,296. April 1,
1890. nom

Macdougal st. No. 46, 20x75, three-story brk
dwell'g,to Anna S. Kroeger. Aug.7, 1889.

10,500
Macdougal st, No. 99, 25x100, five-story brk

tenem't, toReuben Isaacs. Mt. $25,000. Aug.
13,1889. 37,000

Macdougal st,No. 105 . begins Macdougal st,
Minettast.No.13 | ws, 196 n Bleecker

st, 25x134.3 to Minitta st, x25x134.«, one
three-story brk tenem't on each st, to Joseph
Laemmle. Mt.$11,000. May 28, 1890. 23.700

Macdougal st, No. 116, 25x100, five-story brktenem't, to Maximilian Toch trustee Moses
Tochdec'd. Mt. $18,000. July 15, 1890. 34,000

Macdougal st,Nos. 122 and 124, c s, 50x100,
two five-storybrk tenem'ts, to JohnRankin.
Dec. 18,1889. nom

Sameproperty, toWilliam Rankin.Mt.$40,000.
Dec. 18.1889. nom

Macdougal st, No. 122, 25x100, to Anna M.
Hoch. ML$20,000. Feb,28, 1890. 35,000

Macdougal st,No.124, 25x100. toJamesTilson.
Mt.$20,000. April I,1*:90.

'
nom

Macdougal st, Nos. 135 and 137, 48x irreg.,
two four-story brk tenem'ts with one and
two-storybrk and frame buildings on rear,
toElie Specht. Mt. $16,400. July 28,1890.

40,500
Macdougal st.No. 171, w5,25.10x115.11xirreg.,

three-story brk dwell'g, to Harris Mandel-
baum. Nov. 1, 1889. nom

Same property, to John W. Miller. Sub. to
morts. Dec. 31, 1889. 20,500

Same property,to ArchibaldD. Russell. Mt.
$15,000. March3, 1890. 22,000

Macdougal st. No. 173, w s. 25x110.1x irreg.,
three-story brk dwell'g,to Newman Cowen.
Dec. 12, 1889. nom

Sameproperty, to ArchibaldD.Russell. Sub.
tomort. Feb. 26, 1890. 17,500

Mercer st,No.193, 25x100, three-storybrk fac-
tory, to HarveyReynaud. Feb.13,1890. 26,000

Sameproperty, to Jeremiah C. Lyons. Feb.
19, 189". exch

Mercer st, No. 195, ws, 149 s Bleecker st,25x100, two-story brk building, to Ernest G.
Stedman. April29,1890. 35,000

Prince st,Nos. 112 and114, s s, 20 wGreene st,
40x75, six-story iron front factory. Louis
and Samuel Sachs toCharlesF. Havemeyer.
Mt. $5,000. March 31,1890. 127,500

nom
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Prince st,No. 115,ns, 25x9T, three-storybrk
store and tenem't and four-story brk ten-
ement onrear.

Prince st, No. 117, 25x95, five-story brk fac-
tory.

Pnnce st, Nos. 119 and 121, 50x95, two two-
story frameandbrk stables and one and
two-story brk andframe stables onrear,
To Madeline Pierce. ML $98,500. March
29,1890. 130,000

Same yroperty, to Frank A. Seitz. Mt. $98.-
-500. March29,1890. nom

Prince st, No. 123, 25x95, three-story frame
(brk front) storeand tenem't and three-story
brk tenem't onrear, toPhilipSammet. June
17,1890. 30,500

Prince st, Nos. 127and129 jbegins Prince st,
Wooster st,No.131 ) nw cor Wooster

st, 40x71.3, three two and threestory brk
buildings, to Abraham Beller. Mt. $40,000.
July31, 1890. 60,000

Princest,No.136, 25x101, three-storybrk store
and tenem't. to John C. Wallace. Mt.$17,-
-500. May 7,1890. 26,500

Prince st, Nos. 137 and 139, 40x71.3, two two-
story brk stores and shops, to Alexander
Becker andHugh J. Potosky. May9,1890.

35,000

Thompsonst.No.100, 25.4x94.11x25x95.4,three-
story brk factory and one-story frame build-
ingon rear, to Amos R. Eno. May 26, 1890.

14,500
Thompson st,No. 168, 18x75, three-rtory brk

tenemt, toGeorgeFinck. Mt. $6,000 June
24,1890. val. consid

Thompsonst,No. 175, 22.8x100, three-story brk
store and tenem't, to Theodosius O. and
Blanche E. Fowler. 1-5 part. Aug. 4,1889.2,000

Thompson st,No. 182, 25x100, four-story brk
stable, to Thomas S. Ollive. X part. B. &
8. ML $15,000. May 1,1890. 2,000

Thompson st,No. 218, 25x85, three-story brk
tenem't withstores, to Harris Mandelbaum.
May 29,1890. 13,000

Thompson st,No. 220, c s, 25x85, three-story
brk tenem't, to Julia A.Lucas widow. (_,).
C. July 1. 1889. nom

Universitypi,No. 23,c s,51 n 9th st,27x79x
26.11x81, four-story brk store, to Gottlieb
Gennert, Jersey City, N. J. Mt. $22,000.
May15,1890. 31,500

University pi, No. 32, 21.8x105.3x21.7x103.9,
two-story brk store and dwell'g with one-
story frame building on rear, to Samuel
Hirsh. May5,189:l. 24,000

University pi,No. 33 ( begins University pi,n
10th st,No. 25 E. ( c cor 10th st. runs

northeast 65.3 x east 99.9 x northeast 37.1 x
east 47x south 94 9 to st, x west 154 tobegin-
ning, three story stone front dwell'g with
stores onUniversity pi,and four-story stone
front dwell'gon 10th st, to Albert S. Rosen-
baum. ML $75,000. Dec. 6,1890. 130,000

University pi.No. 48, 24x96.10x24x95.1, three-
story brk storeand tenem't, to Alois Gutwil-
lig. June13,1890. 31,000

Universitypi,No. 50, 24x98.7, three-story brk
dwell'g, to John R. Foley. Oct. 23, 1889.

30,000
Same property, toFelix Armstrong. Mt. $20,-

-000. Oct. 31, 1889. nom
Same property, to Emma Mittelstaedt. Mt.

$20,000. Nov.4, 1889. 29,000

Same property, toMeyer Foster, Joseph Hecbt
andLeoSchlesinger. ML $35,000. April28,
1890. 57,000

Waverley pi. No. 21,27.6x112.11, three-story
brk building, to Joseph Hecht and Leo
Schlesinger. Mar. 3,1890. 50 000

Same property, toMyer Foster. Xpart. Mt.
$25,000. May 3, 1890. nom

Waverley pi,No.23 Waverley pi, n c
Greenest, No. 256 4 cor Greene st, runs

north132.11x east 57.6 x south 20 x west27.6
x south 112.11 to pi,x west30, toLeo Schles-
inger, JosephHecht andMyer Foster. May
1, 1890. 100,000

Waverleypi,Nos.15-23 IbeginsWaverleypl,nc
Greene st,No. 256 f cor Greene st,142.6x132.11, to JeremiahC. Lyons. JR. $250,000.

May 2, 1890. 362,000
Waverley pi,No. 28, 25.2x80.8, three-story brk

dwell'g. Joseph I. Bicknell to Theodore
Weble. Mt.$10,000. Dec. 20, 1889. 26,000

Same property. Geo. A. Bicknelltosame. \
part. Mt.$10,000. Dec. 20, 1889. 4,000

Same property. Hy. P. and Geo. A. Bicknell
trustees, tosame. }{ part. Mt. $10,000 Dec.20, 1889. 4,000

Same property. MaryP. Culbertson widow, to
same. X part. ML $10,000. Dec. 20, 1889.

8,000Prince st, No.191 . begins Prince st, n w
Sullivan st,No. 132>£ f cor Sullivanst,25x78,

a tour-story brk store and tenem't oneachst,
toMichaelEagan. April8,1890. 31,000

Springst, Nos.113-117, n s, 75 w Mercer st, 75
xIOO, two five-story brk ,'ironfront) lactory
buildings, to Jacob Emsheimer. Dec. 31.
1889. 205,000

Springst No.113, toEdward Rothschild. Dec.
31, 1889. 102,500

Springst.No. 117, to Leopold Stadecker. X
part. Dec. 31, 1889. 51,250

Spring st,No. 129,n s,23*95.6, tbree-story brk
store andtenem't, to ElizabethJudah widow.
Oct. 28,1884. Recordedin Feb.,1890. nom

Same property, to Geo. B. Goldschmidt, exr.,
&c. Q. C. Dec. 2,1889. nom

Same property, to AdamPriester. Jan. 31,

Waverley pi,No. 30, 25.2x80.6, three-storybrk
dwell'g. Davie! Greenfield, Albany, Ga., to
same. Mt.$12,000. Mar.4,1890. 30,000

Waveriey pi, No. K6,22x97, three-story brk
dwell'g,toCharles H.Schocb. Feb. 26,1890.

15,000
Same property, to EdwardJ. Kelly. April15,

1890. 23,000
Wooster st, No. 3, w s, 22.4x67.10x19.5x— ,

four-story brk dweU'g, to Samuel Cohen.
Nov.15, 1889. 22,000

Wooster st, Nos. 5 and7,42.8xirreg.,two tour-
story brk buildings. Wm. S. Webbet al. to
same. 4-5 part. Mar. 3. 1890. 37,520

Same property. Geo. C. Webb to same. 1-5
part. b.&S. Mar. 3,1890. nom

Same property. Wm. S.Webbandano. trustees,
tosame. 1-5part. Mar. 3,1890. 9,380

Wooster st.No 14, 22x100,three-story brkstore
and tenem't with two-story brk factory on
rear, to M. L. Stieglitz & Sons. Dec. 13,
1889. 22,500

Same property,to Cornelius J. Donovan. Mt.
$18,000. Dec. 18,1889. 25,000

Same property, to Simon Strahlbeim. Mt.
$19,000. Jan. 23, 1890. 27,000

Wooster st, No. 18,c s. 25x100, to Alexander
E. Cohn. C. a. G. X part and all title.
All liens. Sept.10, 1889. 9,500

Wooster st, No. 26, 21x62.2, portion of five-
story brk factory, to JosephI. West. May15,1890. 6,100

Wooster st,Nos. 64 and66, 41.8x100,two three-
story brk and frame tenem'ts withstore in
No. 64 and oneand three-story brk buildings
on rear, toEwaldFleitmann. July 30, 1890,

50,000

University pi,No. 58 (beginsUniversitypi,nw
12th st,Nos. 23-29 [ cor12thst, runsnorth

29 9 x southwest 36.9x west 42 x south 19to
12th st,x east 75. two and three-story frame
andbrk stores and tenem'ts, to Alexander
Becker. May 21, 1890. 50,000

University pi,No. 56, s wcor12th st,runs west
27.2 x south 40.3 x east 27.3 toUniversity pi,
x north 40.3, four-story brk tenem't with
stores, to same. May 21,1890. 35,000

Vandam st.No. 23, ns,230 c Varick st,20x99.5
x19.4x995, two-st3ry brk dwah'g, to John
Brosnan. June16,1890. 12,000

Vandam st,No.22, s s,23x100, two-story frame
(brk front) dweU'g,to same. June16, 1890.

23,000
Vandam st.No. 26, c s,25x100, flve-story brk

flat, to William Steig. Taxes, 1889. Sept.
16,1889. nom

Spfm^t^oT!!T^3^xBo!6xirreg^hreeSory
brk store and tenem't and one-story frame
stable onrear, to Samuel and Henry Corn.
Mt. $8,000. June12,1890. 31,000

Springst, No, 133, 28.3x96.6x27.3x96.6, three-
story brk store and tenem't and two-story
frame shop on rear, to Samuel andHenry
Corn. May 22.1890. 37,000

Spring st, No.133, being the rear only of the
premises,runsnorth 28.2 x east23.9 x south
28 6 x west23.9, three story brk factory, to
William Menkhoff. May 22,1890. 7,500

Springst, No.135, 25x100, two-story brk store
and tenem't, to Samuel and Henry Corn.
May28,1890.

*
32,500

Springst, No.137, 21.2x100, two-story brk fac-
tory andone-story brk andframe buildingon
rear, to same. May 22,1890. 29,000

Spring st,No 175, ns,23.4x100x23.6x100, tbree-
story brk store and tenem't with one-story "
framestableonrear,to Wm. L. Crow,exr.,
&c. Partition. ML *6,000. Jan. 14,1890.15,700

1890.

Varickst, No.100,c s.22x84, two-story frame
(brk front) dwell'g, to Townsend Wandell.
Mt.$5,000. Jan. 11, 1890. nom

Sameproperty, to Mark,James and Alice Fin-
lay, joint tenants. Mt.$5,000. Jan. 13,1890.

nom

Wooster st, No.74, 25x100, five-storybrk fac-
tory, to James Keese. B.&S. Mt. $15,000.
Nov.20, 1889. 25,500

Same property, toMarcus L. Louis and Albert
Stieglitz. ML $15,000. Dec. 23,1889. 26,000

Same property, to Frederick W. Hahn. Mt.
$15,000. July 1, 1890. 29,500

Wooster st.No. 90 Ibegins Wooster st,
Spring st, Nos. 138 and140 f s c cor Spring

st, 51x54, two and three-story brk stores, to
The Metropolitan Telephone andTelegraph
Co. Mt. $20,000. Sept.19,1889. 45,000

Wooster st. No. 102, 25x100, two-story frame
(brk front) store and dwell'gandflve-stiry
brk tenem't on rear, to JosephAnger by
William Anger guard, toDavidL. Einsteiu.
}.{ part. Sub. to dower and life estateof
Franciska and Lillie Anger. June 9,189U.

3,150
Sameproperty,Franciska widow,Franz, Alois,

William and Lillie widow Anger to same.
June 6, 1890. other consid and16,000

Wooster st, No. 104, c s, 25x100, two-story
frame (brk front) storeand dwell'g,to Will-
iam Rothschild. Dec. 30, 1889. 23,000

Same property,toDavid L. Einstein. B. &S.
Feb. 30, 1890. 23 000

Wooster st, No. 106,c s,27x100, four-storybrk
storeand tenem't, toRichardN.Davis. Sub.
tomort. Aug. 6,1889. nom

Same property, to Mitchell A.C. Levy. Sub.
tomort. Aug. 6,1889. nom

Same property, to Wm. Rothschild. Sub. to
mort. Jan. 20, 1890. 26,000

Same property, toDavidL.Einstein. C.a. G.
Feb. 20,1890. 26,000

Wooster st,Nos. 108-114, vacant, to Amos R.
Eno. Aug.12, 1859. 72,5f0

Wooster st, No.143,25x100, two-story brk shop
and frame sbed, to James G. Wallace and
William J. Smith. Feb. 17,1890. 20,000

Same property, to Amos R.Eno. ML$15 000.
April23, 1890. 23,500

Wooster st, Nos. 152 and 154, 50x100, two and
three-storybrkandframebuildings, toJames
G. Wallace and Wm. J. Smith. July24,
1889. 37,500

Same property, to Daniel Rosenbaum and
Moses Zimmermann. Mt. $30,000. April23,
1890. 44,000

Wooster st, No. 156, 25x100. two-story frame
(brk front)store and dwell'g, lumber sheds,
&c, toJames G. Wallace. Mt.$12,000. Oct.
5,1889. 19,000

Same property, to same. Foreclos. Dec. 10,
1889. 23,000

Same property, to IdaF. Crow. ML $6,000.
Jan. 15, 1890. 17,500

Same property, toJohn H. Lyon. ML $6,000.
Jan. 15, 1890. 17,750

Spring st, No. 189, 17x63.3, tbree-story brk
store and tenem't. to MartinGoerl, Norwalk,
Conn. Mt. $5,247. June5,1890. 13,000

Sullivan st, No. 5, ses, 27.11x90, three-story
frame tenem't and store with two-story brk
buildingonrear, to IsaacRinaldo.Partition.

Washington pi,No. 5,n c cor Mercer st, 52x
91.9,portion of four-story brk hotel and two-
storylaundry onrear, toCharles Wise. Mt.
$45,000. Jan. I*,1890. nom

Washington pi, No. 9, 25x100, three-storybrk
dwell'g,toElkan Naumburg, Wm. Krausky
andEmanuelLauer. Apr. 4,1888. 27,000

Same property, to Louis and Samuel Sachs.
Nov.27, 1889. 40,000

Washington sqEast,Nos. 77 and 78 or ) begins
Wooster and > Wash-
4thst,No. 43 W. ) ington

sq E.,nc cor4thst,56.5x100.2, twoandfour-
story brk stores, to Wm. Kraus. C. a. G.
Mar.3, 1890. IIIT.OOO

Washington sq South(4th st). No. 53, s w s,25
xIOO, three-story brk dwell'g, to George W.
Murray. Dec. 2,1889. 21,500

Same property, to The Corporation of the
Berean Baptist Church of Christ in New
York. C.a. G. Mt. $12,000. Dec. 2, 1889.

21,500
Washington sq South (Ith st). No. 54, s s, Mm

100. three-sto.*y brk dwell'g, to Geo. W.
Murray. May 29, 1888. Re-recorded. 21,500

Washington sq South, Nos. 58 and 59, orl
4thst.

Thompson st,Nos. 242-'?4B. [
begins 4thst,s ccor Thompsonst,45.6x100,
twoandfour-storybrk andframebuildings.J
toJosephFrey. Mt. $50,000. July 2, 1890.

70,500
Waverley pi.No. 5,ns, 125 w Broadway,25x

108, three-story brkstore, to AloisGutwilleg.
June2,1890. 52,500

Waverley pi,Nos.7and9Ibegins Waverley pi,
Mercerst. No. 293 I nc cor Mercer st,

50x108, twothree-:tory brk stores on Wav-
erlypiand four-story brk building on Mer-
cerst, toJacob Hirsh. Mt. $25,000. Dec. ft,
1889. 115,000

Same property, to John Kehoe and Patrick
Gallagher. Mt. $50,000. April 30, 1890.145,000

Waverley pi,Nos. 15 and 17, 56.8x132.11, two
three-storybrk dwell'gs, to Leo Schlesinger,
Joseph Hecht and Myer Foster. April 25.

120,000
Waverley pi,No. 19, 28.4x132.11, three-story

brk building, to Samuel and Henry Corn.
Feb. 13, 1890. 53,000

Feb 4,1890. 15,100
Sullivan st,Nos. 7,9 aad11,60x90, three three-

story frame (brk front) stores and tenem'ts
with rear building, to Ascher Weinstein.
Partition. Feb. 4,1890. 33.700

Same property, to Sender Jarmulowsky. Mt
$29,000. Feb. 28, 1890. consid. omitted

Sullivanst, No. 15,19.9xirreg., twoand three-
storv frame buildings, to Thomas Eagleton.
Partition. Feb. 4,1890. 12,650

Sullivanst, No. 81,c s, 150 sSpring st,25x100,
four-story brktenem't with three-story brk
tenem't on rear, to Martin Goerl, Norwalk,
Conn. ML $7,000. July15, 1890. 19,000

Sullivanst. No. 134, w s,22x75,three storybrk
dweU'g, to MathildaA.Ohlemann andAnna
M. Schaefer. Q. C. All title. Oct.1, 1889.

6,250
Sameproperty, to Giovanni Farina. Oct.1,

1889. 11,250
Sullivanst. No.140, 25x80x irreg., three-story

brk store and tenem't and four three-story
brk tenem'ts onrear, toDora Harris. June16, 1890. 21,500

Sullivan st, No. 142, 25x125, three-storybrk
store and tenem't and two two-story brk
dwell'gs onrear,to Michele Croce. Feb. 4,
1887. 2,400

Thompson st, Nos. 35 and37, 19.5x60. three-
story frame (brk front) storeand tenem't, to
Eliza West Mar.17,1890. 14,000

Thompsonst,No. 54,18.9x94, two-story frame
store and tenem't, to James and Richard
Kelly. Partition. May 23, 1890. 10,150

Thompsonst, No. 62,25x100,flve-story brkfac-
tory, to Meyer Finn. Sub. to mort. Aug.
27, 1889.

* . 25,000
Thompsonst,No.71, w s,26x100, five-storybrk

storeandtenem't,to Anna Sieke. ML$26,E00.
Oct. 31, 1889. 33,000

Sameproperty, toAndrew J. Ott. Mt. $20,000.
May 2,1890. 34,200
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Sameproperty, toDanielRosenbaum and Moses
Zimmennann. Mt, $12,000. April 23,1890.

22,000
Wooster st,Nos. 167-173. 98x100, four three-

story frame (brk front) tenem'ts with stores
and eightthree-story brk tenemt's ourear,to
Mitchell A.C.Levy. Jan 22,1890. 75,000

Sameproperty. to AlfredB. Scott and Samuel
W Bowne. B. &S. Sub. tomorts. May15,
1890. 100,000

Wooster st. No. 181, w s, 26x100, three story
brk buildine., to Nicholas Espenscheid. Mt.
$7,500. Nov.21. 1889. 17,100

Wooster st,Nos. Inland 188, 50x100, two and
three story brkand frame storesand tenem'ts
withfive-story brkbuilding onrear, to Geo.
W. Tubbs. ML $19,000. Marcii 11, 1890.

48,000

3d st,No. 99 W., 12.6x80,three-story stonefront
dweU'g,toJohn J. Murdock. June 19, 1890.

7500
3d st, No. 102 W., 25x95.1, two-story brk

dwtll'g, toSophia E. Murtha. Mt. $5,000.
June2, 1890. 15.000

3d st. No. 105 W., ns,25x100. three-story brk
dweU'g,to Marcus andJacob S. Rosen and
Rachel L. Epstein. Aug.28, 1889. 12,500

3d st,No. 116 |begins 3d st,s
Macdougal st,Nos. 119 and 121 ) w cor Mac-

dougalst, 25x100,three-story brk store and
tenem't on3dst andoneand two-story frame
and brkscores and dwell'gs on Macdougal st,
toElmer W. Brown. April 28,1890. 25,000

Same property, toBridget E. Jackson. B. &
S. ML $5,000. May1. nom

Same property, toMargaret wifeof Elmer W.
Brown. B. &S. ML $5,000. May 1, 1890.

nom

9thst,No. 58 W., s s, 16.8x93.11, four-story
(stone front) dwell'g, to J. Bleecker Miller,
Cornelia J. ChadwickandMariaD. B.Miller
Nov.8,1889. 16,000

9thst, No. 59 W., 22.2x92.8x22.4x92.3, three-
story brk dwell'g,to Johnbtewart. April 1,
1890. 23,000

10th No. 9E.,ns, 198 c Sth ay,runsnorth 94.9
x east 73.3 x south 27.7x west 50.10 x south
53 to10th st, x west24.5, five-storybrkbuild-
ing^Christian F.Tietjen.ML $45,000. March
31, 1890. 70,000

10th st,No. 35E.,22.3x94.9.
10th st,No. 37E., 22.3x94.9.

Two three-story brk dweU'gs, with store in
No. 35.
To Louis andSamuel Sacbs. June 16, IS9C

60,1
Same property, toJefferson M. Levy. B. &S.

andC. a.G. Sub. tomorts. March18,1890. 20
Same property, to Stephen F. Shortland. B.&

S. and C.a. G. March29, 1890. 54,000
Wooster st,Nos. 223-229. Ibegins Wooster st,
3dst, No. 48 W. \ s w cor 3d st,75x

71.5, twoand tbree-story brk stores and ten-
ements, toSophia R. wife of Frank Murtha.
Q C. Mt. $32,000. Feb. 20, 1890. nom

Same property to Alois Gutwillig. Mt.$40,000.
Feb. 24,1890. 76.000

Same property, to Adolph S. Kalischer. Mt.
$60,000. Mar.3, 1800. 85,000

Wooster st,No. 224, c s, 120.6 s West 3d st, ]
20.6x50, j

Interiorlot,125 s w West 3d st and 50 s c|
"Wooster st,runs southeast —

x southwest !-
-16x northwest

—
x northeast 16, two-story j

brk store and tenem't withtwo-story frame j

10th st,No. 43 E,22.3xf**4.9, three-story brk"|
dweU'g. |

10th st.No. 45E., 22.2x94.9, three-story brk!
dwelling. j

10th st, No. 47E..25.5x949, four-story brick |
store and dweU'g. JTo Louis andSamuel Sachs. April 30, 1890.

90,000
10th st, No. 18 W„ 28.6 x irreg., four-story

brk dwell'g, to Henry B.Livingston. Sept.
19,1889. 52,500

Same property, to Frances wife of Henry B.
Livingston. B. &S. Oct.10,1889. gift

10th st, No. 36 W., 21.6x92.3, four-story stone
front dwell'g,toKatharinewifeof EdwinL.
Godkin. Jan. 30, 1890. 27.500

10th st.No. 57 W., 21.9x94.10,sevenand eight-
story brk flat, to Helen B. Thompson,
Niagara Falls. Mt. $65,000. April 4, 1890.

125.000
10th st,No. 64 W., 22.1x92.3, three-story brk

store anddwell'g, toLauraMayberry. May
12,1890. 24,000

lltb st,No. 18 E., 28.8x94.10, four-story brk
dweU'g, toMarie O. Sturne. Q. C. Oct. 7,
1889. nom

Sameproperty, to BobertLawson. B.& S. Mt.
$12,000. Oct. 7,1889. 33.000

llth st, No. 29 E., 22.11x99.6x11.2x12.3x1(2,
four-story brk dwell'g,to Sarah H. wife of
W. W. Lowe,Omaha, Neb. B. &S. Feb. 1,

.1890. nom
llthst, No. 59 E,27x103.3, four-story stone

front dweU'g, to Paul Sonr.tag andGustav
Beyer. Mar. 15, 1890. 36,500

llthst,No (WE.,27x1033, five-story brk flat,
to Abraham Stern. Mt. $30,000. June3.
1890. 60,000

lltb st, No. 64 E., 21.3x94.9, three-story brk
dweU'g, toMoses Foltz. April30, 1890" 27.500

llth st.No 70 E., 21.3x94.9, threestory brk
store anddweU'g. toDavidSteiner. May 3.
1890. 32,000

llth st, Nos. 23 and 25 W ,n s.40x103.3, two
tbree-story brk dwell'gs, to Elizabeth M.
Bltck. May 16,1888. gift

Same property, to SusanBlack. C. a. G. Jan.16, 1890. nom
llthst.Nos. 27 and 29 W., to Martin Mahon

3d st,No. 134W., s s, 25.3.xBQx irreg,,oneand
two-story brk buildings, to BernardFreund.
Dec. 26, 1889. 11,800

Same property, to Joseph Morel. Mt. $8,000.
March 25. 1890. 13,500

3d st, No. 138 W., s w s,60 s c 6th ay, 20x50,
two-story brk building, to Mathilda wifeof
and Jules Guiheneue. Mt. $7,000. Dec. 31,
1889. 12,375

Same property,to Joseph Morel. Mt. $7,000.
March27, 1890. 14,000

3d st.No. 142 W., s s, 20x50, two-story store
anddweU'g,to Ernest Saubanere. B. & S.
Oct.24, 18S9. 12,500

4th st,Nos. 4 and 6W., s s, 74 w Broadway,36x80.5, two two-storybrk stores,new building
projected, to Albert Tower, Poughkeepsie, N.
Y. Sub. to taxes, &c. Oct. 23,1889. nom

Same property, to James H. Havens and Rob-
ert C. Winters. June28, 1890. nom

4th st,No. 9 W., 20x80, two-story brk building
withone-story frame building on rear, to
AdolphandEmanuel Alexander. April 24,
1890. 40,000

4th st, Nos. 15, 17and 19|begins 4th st, n w
Mercer st,Nos. 265-269 ) cor Mercer st,abt

70x95, two and three-story brk stores and
dwell'gs, to Francis R. Rives, Carnwath, N.
Y. B. &S. July ft,1888. nom

4thst,No. 18 W., 25x91, three-story brk store,
toMoses Foltz. B.&S. Feb. 13,1890. 39,000

4thst.No. 20 W., s s, 25x91.1, three-storybrk
building, toFrank A. Seitz. Oct.14,1890.

30,510
Same property, toMoses Foltz. Jan.11, 1890.

38,000

building on rear. J
To Alfred Seton,Jr. May 1, 1890. 17.000

Same property, to George L. Ronalds. May1,
1390. 17,000

Wooster st.No 226, 20.6x50,two-story brk store
and tenem't tosame. Mar. 8,1890. 13,000

Wooster st,No<. 232 and 231,s c cor 3d st, 50x
46, two three-story brk stores and tenem'ts,
to Ascber Weinstein. May 1. IS9O. 52,7-50

Same property, to Bernhard Grunhut. Xpart.
Mt.$40,000. May 1, 1890. 18,000

Same property, Bernhard Grunhut to Louis
Grunhut. X part. Sub. toall liens. May 3,
1890. nom

3dst, No 16, ss.80 w Mercer st, 20x75, three-
story frame (brk front) store and dweU'g.
Edward McGlynn,exr.,&c, Mary C. Marx
and Joshua D. A. Bradley to Charles W.
Morrill. W part. May 19, 1890. 5,000

3dst,No 19 W.,ns, abt 80 w Mercer st. 18.9
x75, three-story brk store and tenem't, to
Adolphand Emanuel Alexander. B. & S.
Feb. i.3, 1890. 19,000

Same property, to Abraham Marks. Morts.
$13,0i.0. May 16,1890. 22,500

3dst. No. 20 W., 40x75, six-story iron front
store, toHenryNaylor. Feb. 27, 1890. nom

3d st,Nos. 22 and 24. s c cor Greene st, 40x75,
four and five-story nrk stores. Ade'e A.
Chatain, extrx.,&c, toLouis Schultz. Dec.

4thst, Nos. 18 and 20 W., to David L. New-
bore. Mt. $40,000. April 15, 1890. 89,000

Same property, to Albert Wagner. Mt.$40,-
-000. June30, 1890. 95,000

4th st, Nos. 21-29 W., 102.8x96.2, one, two Jand four-storybrk and stonebuildings. (
Washington pi,No. 10,42.10x96.2, four-story j

brkbuilding.
To Louis and Samuel Sachs. Jan. 27, 1890.

-01,000
4th st. No. 28 W., 25x81.10, four-story brk

building, toLouis and Samuel Sachs. C. a.
G. Nov.22,1889. 35,200

4thst, No. 30,s ccor Greene st,21x81.10, three-
story brk building, to same. Mt. $15,000.
Dec. 5,1889. 45,000

4th st,No. 31 )begins 4th st, nc cor
Greene st,Nos. 234-238 [ Greene st, 25.11 x96.2, two four-story brk tenem'ts with stores,

to Mayer Kahu. B. & S. andC.a. G. X
part. Feb. 28, 1890. 35,000

Same property. Wm. T. and J. R. Suydam,
exrs.,&c,tosame. Xpart. Feb. 28, 1890.

17,5"0
Same property. John R.Suydam to same. X

part. B.and S. and C.a. G. Feb. 28, 1890.
17,500

Same property. Mayer Kahnto Samuel Cohu.
B. «& S. Mar.3,1899. 75,000

4th st (No. 52 South Washington sq),s s,25x
100, tbrfce-story brk dwell'g,toMargaret S.
E. Cameron. C.a.G. Oct. 12, 1889. 22,000

4thst,s wcorMacdougal st,25x79. 1
Bthst (Clintonpi), n s,280.6 w sthay, 25.1x>

93.11 \
To Catharine M. wife of FranklinP. Smith,
Bayport, L. I. ML $34,000. Oct. 26, 1889.

nom

"JO, HVl^
3d*t, Nos.mand 24, s c cf rGreerest,40x7.->, ]

two, four and five-story brk stores. Mt.

80,000 and Edward Coyne. Q. C. Dec. 20,1889. nom
lltbst, No. 23 W.,ss, 21.1x94.9x24.1*94.9,four-

story brk dwell'g, to Charles M. Baker. X
part. C.a. G. Feb 6, 1890. nom

Same property, toMary B. wife of Augustus
F. Delafield. X P9rt. C. a. G. Feb. 8,
1890. nom

llthst, Nos. 55 and 57 W.,4^x103.3, two five-
story brk flats, to Charles J. Gotller. Mt.
$24,000 and all Jitns. April 12,1890.

$4",000,
Greenest,No 208,c s, 75s 3d st,25x100, two- \

story frame (brk fron!) store and dweU'g|
with two-story brk buildingonrear. Mt. \
$20,000. )
To Michael Giblin June 3, 1890. 135,000

3d st.Nos. 43 and 45 ibegins 3d st, n
Wooster st,No*. 235 and 237 f wcorWooster

st, 42x74.10,several twostory frame and brk
stores, &c. Howard Conkling, Luzerne,
N. V.,to Marks, Abraham and HenryNew-
mann. Dec 23,1889. 50.000

otb_r consid. and 1.f.00
llth st. No. 66 W., 22x94.10, threestory brk

dwell'g, to Helen A. Mowbray. April 24,
1890. 20,000

llthst,No. 73 W., 22.6xirreg., three-story brk
dweU'g, to Ascher Weinstein. ML $11,000.
Mar. 31.1890. 20,000

12th st, No. 3 E,25x103.3, four-story brk
dwell'g, to Helen C. wife of Roland Red-
mond. Feb. 24,IS9O. 37,500

12th st, No. 12 E.,s s, 19.6x103.3, three-story
brk dwell'g,to Stanley W. Dexter. Feb. 5,
1890. 20,000

Same property, toGabrielle M. Dexter. B. it

Same property. Marks. Abraham andHenry
NewmanntoBridget E.Jackson. Mt. $32,500.
June 6, 1890. 57,500

3d st,No. 48 W., s s, 18.2x75, two-story brk
dweU'g, toSarah E. Murtha. Dec. 23, 1889.

V2.750
3d st,No. 50 W, s s. 21.6x75.1, two-story frame

store and tenem't, to Adolph and Emanuel
Alexander. Jan. 9.1890. 19,000

Same property, to Lewis A. Mitchell. Mt.
$15,000. Mar.29, 1890. 19,000

3d st.No. 52 W., s s, 21.6x75.1, two-story brk
store and dweU'g, to Adolph and Emanuel
Aleiander. ML $4,000. Feb. 8, 1890. 10,000

Same proi>erty, toLewis A.Mitchell. Mt. $11,-
-000. Mar.29, 1890. 19,000

3d st,Nos. 50 and 52, 43x75, to Leopold Weil.
Mt.$26,000. Mar. 29.1890. 40,000

3d[st. No. 56 W., s s, 21.4x75, two-story brk
dwell'g,toMoses Foltz. Jan. 7, 1890. 12,250

3d st.No. 64 . begins 3d st,s w cor
Southsth ay,Nos. 8-16 I South sth ay, 25x100, tbree-story brk tenem't with stores, to

George W. Tubbs. .ML $32,500. Dec. 23, 18&9.
nom

S. Mt. $15,000 Feb. 15, 1890. 20,000
12th st. No. 14 E,19.6x103.3, three-story brk

dweU'g, to CarolineA.wife of Wm. H.Lane.
Mar.25, 1890. 20,000

12th st, No. 38E.,25x103.3. 112th st, No. 36E.,25x103.3. I
Two four-story'stonefront storesanddwell- j
ings. j
To Lewis M.Hornthal. April29, 1890. 78,275

12tb st, N0.43E., 25x117.5x26x124.6,four-story
brk tenem't, to Bella wife of Morris J.Warn-
stadt. ML $20,000. April 18,1890. nom

12thst, No.45 E,25 x irreg, four-storybrk
store and tenem't, to Simon Heineman. Feb.1,1890. 38,000

Same property, to AlfredRaucbfuss. Mar.11,
1890. 45,000

Same property, toLouis Raucbfuss. B. & S
andC.a. G. Mar. 11, 1890. 45,000

Same property. Chas., Geo., Emily and Al-
fred Rauchfuss and Magdaleine Raucbfuss
admrx. of Anna Rauchfuss tosame. Mar.11,1890. To each grantor 7.500

12th st,No. 35 W., ns,13.6x69, three-story brk
dwell'g, to Helen M. Kellogg. Partition.
Dec. 19,1889. 10,700

12thst,No. 36 W., 20.11x103.3, four-story stone
frontdweU'g, toHerman S.J. Edgar, Isaac
F.,Walter E. and Sydney A. PhillipsandMiriam David. April 17,1890. nom

Sameproperty, to Isaac Cohen. May 7,1890.
22,000

4th st, Nos. 143and145, ns, abt123.7 c 6th ay,
46.7x96;No. 145, tbree-story brk and No. 143
two-story frame dwell'gs, to Ascher Wein-
stein. April 2, 1890. 25,000

Same property, to AdolphKoschel. ML$24,-
-500. April 2, 1890. 32,000

Bth st (Nos. 83-87 Clintonpi),74x93.11, three-
four-storybrk flats, toRachel Grunhut. B.
&S. Dec. 30, 1889. nom

9th st, No. 11 E., n s,200 csthay,25x92.3,
three-story brkdwell'g,to EdithC. Lefferts.
Mt. $10,000. April1, IS9O. 31.000

Same property, to Charles B. Hoffman. ML
$10,000. May 26, 1890. nom

9th st, No 23 E., 22.6x92.3, three-story brk
dweU'g,toDavidSterner. May 12,1890. 22,000

Oth st. No. 29 W., 17x92.3, four-story stone
frontdweU'g,toEmilyH. Wagstaff formerly
Parsons, Pierroount, N. Y. C. a. G. All
title. May12,1890. gift

9th st. No. 37 W., 17.5x92.3, four-story brk
dweU'g, to Henry B. Renwick. May7,1890.

22.000
9th st,No. 45 W., na, 16x92.3,four-story stone

front dwell'g, to William E. Verplanck.
Oct. 24, 1889. 17,500

9thst,No. 57 W., 22.2x92.8, three-story brk
dweU'g, to Fannie M. Campbell, June11,
1890, 21,500

Same property, toJefferson M. Levy. Sub. to
morts. Dec. 31, 1889. nom

3d st,No. 68 W., 25x120.4x irreg., two-story brk
building, toBenedict A. Klein. June 2, 1890.

15,000
Same property, toJosephL. Buttenwieser. ML

$10,000. JuneS,189e. 15,000
3dst,No. 70 W., s s, 25x120.4, one and two-

story frame andbrk buildings, toRaimondn
Boretti. Mt. $10,000. Feb. 10, 18K0. 14,750

3d_t, No. 87 W., n s, 25x109, two-story brk
dweU'g. to Julius Dreyfus. Foreclos. Nov.14,1889. 11,000

3d st.No. 89 W., 25x109, two-story brkdweU'g,
toMargaret S.E. Cameron. Nov. 25, 1889.

nom
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Same property, to Mary V. W. Church. Mt.
$18,500. June13,1890. 26,000

12th st, No. 38 W., 20.11x103.3, four-story
stone front dwell'g, to Margaret A. wife of
John C. Morgan. Re-recorded, Mt. $8,000.
April1,1864. 15,500

Same property, to Wallace Stuart. April 23.
22,500

12th st,No. 40 W., 20.11x103.3, four-story stone
front dwell'g, to John Laden. Mt. $10,000.
Oct.23, 1839. 25,000

12th st, No. 54 W., 19.4x103.3x irreg., three-
story brk dwell'g,toGeorge W. Wickersham.
ML $12,000. June13,1890. 22,000

12th st,Nos. 65-69 W., 50x103.3,new flat pro-
jected, to William Broadbelt. Mt. $35,000.
July 19,1889. 50.000

Same property, with completedfive-story stone
frontflat, to William V. Studdiford, Brook-
lyn. Mt. $80,000. June19,1890. nom

Same property. William V. Studdiford,
Brooklyn, to William R. Martin. Mt.$105,-
-000. June 19. 1890. nom

13th st,No. 14E.,22x87.2x22.8x92.9, tbree-story
brk store and dweU'g, to John P. Meyer
April15, 1890. 25.000

13th st,No. 24 E.,22x irreg., three-story brk
dweU'g,toSophia E. Murtha. April25, 1890.

18,225
13th st, No. 26E. Ibegins 13th st,s s,329.6 c sih
12th st,No. 17E f ay, runs south 54 x west

4.8 x south 150.10 to12th st, x east 25 xnorth
159.10 x east 3.10 x north 45.8 to 13th st, x
west 26.9, two-story brkstore with two-story
brk rear stable on 13th st,andfour-story brk
flat on12th st, toMichael Curley. Foreclos.
June 25.18i»0. 65,000

13th st.No. 26E,ss,MMcsthay,26.9xirreg.,
two-story brk store and dwell'g with two-
story brk stable onrear, toGottlieb Gennert.
July10, 1890. 27,300

13th st,n s,125 c 6th ay, 75x103.3, four-story
brk building. New York Juvenile Asylum
toNathanStraus. Oct. 28, 1889. 150,000

131h st,Nos. 30 and32 W., runs south 140.5 x
ea-t 3.5 x south 21.1x southeast 2.6 xnorth-
east 13.1 xnorth 6.9x east 32.4 xnorth 153.9
to 13tb st, x west50.1, six-story brk store, to
The New York Improved Real Estate Co
ML$90,000. May21, 1890. 170,000

Southsthay, No. 51,cs, abt 100 s Bleeckerst,
25x100, two-story frame (brk filled)building
withfive-storybrktenem'i onrear, toTrusteesof the Leake and Watts Orphan Asylum.
Foreclos. June 29, 1878. 15,000

Same property, to Robert L. Fowler. April
15, 1890. 23,500

Same property, to Louis V.Bright. C.a.G.ML$14,000. April 19,1890. nom
Same property, to Julia G. wifeof Robert L.

Fowler. C. a.G. Mt.$14,000. April 19,1890.
nom

ling on ay and two-story stable on st, to
Edward F. Searles. Partition. July 9,
1890. 160,000

Sthay,No.72,n w cor 13th st,51.7x100, three
and four-story brk and stone dwell'gs, to
Frank Fuller. C.a. G. Oct. 30, 1889. 150,000

Oth ay,No. 14, cs, 16x80, three story brk store
and tenem't, to David SUberstein. Nov. 18,
1889. 12,000

mon, exr., 58 East 65thst;ar't,m'n and c'r, T. J,
Ormsby.

Houston st,No. 92 W., one-story frame shed,
16x5;cost,$25; E. LaPorte, onpremises.

Kingst, Nos. 37 and 39, two flve-story stone
front flats, 25.4x89.6, tin roofs; cost,$20,000 each;
ow'randb'r, Abram Quackenbush, 313 West 37th
st; art,M. B. V. Ferdon.

Kingst, No. 21. four-story brk flat, 20.8x53,
with extension, 11.6x12.6, tinroof; cost,abt $11.-
-000; A. W. Thompson, 133 West Houstonst; arx
andc'r, M.Snedeker.

6thay.No. 24,cs,18.3x97, three-story brkstore
ahd tenem't with two-story brk building on
rear, to Isaac J. Silberstein. Mt. $8,000.
Feb. 28,1890. 15,000

Oth ay,No. 48,c s,19x74.3x19x72.10,tbree-story
brk storeand tenem't, toAdolphusKoffman.
Mt.$12,000. April14,1890. 17,500

Oth ay,No. 64, es,21.6x80, three-story brkstore
and tenem't, toJames W. Ketcham. April
15, 1890. nom

Same property, toHenry Levintan. Mt. $16,-
-000. June 10,1890.

'
21,000

6th ay, No. 102, c s, 20x77.7, three-story brk
storeand dwell'g,to Charles Percival. Par-
tition Dec. 6, 1889. :>0,600

6th ay, Nos. 140 and142, c s.64.6x121x60.4x49.8
x west 71.2, three-story brk "Odd-Fellows"Hall,&c, to Charles A.Hess. June9, 1890.

Macdougal st, No. 20, rear, one-story frameshed, 25*12, tin roof;cost, $50; A. M. Dodge, 72
East 34th st; art, T. J. Sbcidan.

Macdougal st, Nos. 171 and 173,six-stoiy brkfactoryand store, 50.4x108, tin roof;cost, $35,-
-000; A. D. Russell, 257 Madison ay;arts, Ren-wick,Aspinwall &Russell.

Macdougal st,s w cor 3d st, five-story brkflat,
25x96, tin roof; cost, $22,000; E. W. Brown, 189Bleeckerst; art,G. Keister.

Mercer st,Nos. 117 and 119, two five-story andbasement brk,iron andstone storebuildings,25 9
and 24x84.11and 50, tin roofs; total cost, $30,000;
Mrs. A. R. Lecour, 332 West 19th st; art, G.
Provot.

95,000
Same property,to Solomon Sayles. Mt. $65,-

-000. June 27,1890. 129,000
6th ay, No. 184, c s, 20x100, four-story brk

store and tenem't, toMichael J. Adrian. Mt.
$16,000. Oct.31, 1889. nom

Interiorlot,begins at point on centre line bet
Bleecker st and West 3d st, 244 6s West 3d
st,runs south 17.9 x southeast 25.11x north
24.9 x west 25. GeorgeR. Read,Rye,N. V.,
toFerdinandH. Mela. April29, 1890. 11,000

Mercer st,Nos. 193 and 195,six-story brk and
stone warehouse,43.10x100and 82, tin roofs;cost,
$72,000; J. C. Lyons and E. G. btedraan, 67 East
127th st;art.J. Munckwitz.

Mercer st,No. &.0, one-story brk storage,20x
85, gravel roof; cost, $750; lessee, A. Winters,
763 Greenwich st; art,J. H. Kelly.

Prince st, Nos. 115-121, three six-story brk,
iron and stone warehouses, 33.4x95, tin roofs;
cost,$50,000 each; F. A. Seitz,33 West 127th st;
arts,Cleverdon &Putzel.

Princest, No. 136, six-story brk warehouse,25xB6, tinroof: cost, $40,000; J. C. Wallace, 148Easts2dst; art, O. Wirz; m'n and c'r, J. G.
Wallace.

-A" e~

PROJECTED BUILDINGS.
Plans filed betiveen August 1, 1889, and

July1,1890. Spring st, No. 206, five-story brk factory andstore,25x1(0, tin roof; cost, abt $15,000; N. Y.
Pie Baking Co., 82 Sullivan st; art, C. E.
Hadden.

Bleecker st. No. 113, eightstory brk,stoneand
iron store, 51x95, cement roof; cost, $130,000;
G. Sidenburg & C0.,48 West 56th st; arts, Buch-
man& Deisler;m'ns,J. & L. Weber.

Spring st, s c cor Wooster st, six-storybrk,
stone andiron store, 54.1x51, asphalt roof; cost,
$150,000; Met. Tel. Co., 16 and 18 Cortlandtst;art,C. L. W. Eidlitz; m'n,R. L. Darragh; c'rs,
Bogart Bros.

Bleecker st. No. 127, six-story brk and iron
factory and store, tin roof;cost, $35,000; Solo-
mon & Sampter, 51 East Broadway; art, F.
Wandell. Sullivanst, No. 5, five-story andbasement brkflat, 27.5x79.10, tinroof; cost,$20,000;I.Rinaldo,

148 East 74th st; art,F.Ebeling.
University pi.No. 32, two-story glass, iron and

framefrontstore,-1.7x95.7, tiuroof;cost,$6,500;
S. Hirsh, 162 East 72d st; arts, Cleverdon&
Putzel.

Bleecker st.Nos. 128 and130, twosix-story brkwarehouses, 25x85, tin roofs; cost, $40,000 each;
Geo. R.Read, Rye, N. V.; art, O. Wirz; m'n
andc'r,J. G Wallace.

Bleecker st.No.130,six-story brk warehouse,25
xB6. tinroof; cost,$45,000; Geo. R. Read. 9 Pine
st: art,O. Wirz; m'nandc'r, J. G. Wallace.

Bleecker st, s wcor Mercer st, ten-story brk,
stone and terra cotta warehouse, 72.5x119, tin
roof; cost, $400,000; Rachel Cohnfeld, 218 West
59thst; art,A. Zucker.

Vandamst,No. 3, two-story framestable,24.6x74.9, tar and gravel roof; cost, $4,000; Sarah
Strong andNellie E. Bond, White Plains, N. V.;art,C. E.Hadden; m'n, J. J. Murdock.

Washington pi,No. 9, six-story brk,iron and
stone warehouse,25x95, tin roof; cost, abt $40,--000; L. & S. Sachs, 132 East 79th st; art,R.
Berger; m'ns, Deeves& Bro.; c'r,J. F. Moore.

South Sth ay, No. 54, 25x75, one-story lumbershed, to Richard Hennessy. Nov. 14, 1889.
uom

Broomest, No. 554, five-storybrk factory,25x
82, tin roof; cost, $15,000; Gustave Helmsteter,
505 Broome st; arts,J. Boekell & Son.Same property, to Hubbard H. Upham,John

Tully andLouis I.Haber. Mt. $9,000. May
20,1890. 18,000

South sth ay, No. 65,ses,100 n cHouston st,
24x100, ene-story frame building, to Isidore
S. Korn. Dec. ft, 1889. nom

Same property, to Natali, Luigi.Guiseppe and
Steffano Cavinato. ML $13,000. April 5,
1890. other consid. and100

Southsth ay, No. 101, 25x100, five-story brk
store and tenem't, to Andrea Lertora. Feb.24,1890. 31,250

Southsthay. No. 137, 25x100, four-story brk
factory, to James M. Fitzgerald. B. &S.
July17, 1890. nom

SouthSth ay, No. 158, 25x75, five-story brk
factory, to Samuel Louis. ML $18,000. June10, 1890. 30,500

SouthSthay,Nos. 239and241,38.6x100xirreg.,
two four-storybrk stores andtenem'ts. Wm.
S. Webbet al. to Ascher Weinstein and ano.
4-5 part. Mar. 3, 1890. 27,040

Same property. Geo. C. Webb to same. 1-5
part. ri. &S. Mar. 3, 1890. nom

Same property. Wm. S. Webb and ano. trus-
tees to same. 1-5 part. Mar.3, 1899. 6,760

Same property. William S. and Henry W.
Webb, individ. and trustees Laura V.
Webb d_c'd, George C, Francis E. and
Jacob L Webb to same. B. &S. Correc-
tion deed. AprU 7,1890. nom

.South Stb ay, Amity pi or Laurens st, w s, |
abt 222nbleeckerst,runswest 100 x north I
2.10 x west 15 x north19 x east 115 toAmity |
pi, x south 21.10,oneand three-story brk i
factory budding.

*

Amity p"l, w s,abt 243.10n Bleecker st,21.6 j

Broome st,n wcor *Vooster st, six-story brk,
iron and stone store,100x75, tinroof; cost,$175,-
-000; Simon Goldenberg, 29 East 72dst; art, A.
Zucker.

Washington pi,No. 10, six-story brk,iron and
stone warehouse, 42.10x91.8, tin roofs; cost, abt
$80,000; L. & S. Sachs, 132 East 79th st;art,R.Berber: m'n, S. I.Acken; c'r,H. D.Powers.

"vV asbingtonpi,n ccorMercerst,six-story brk,
iron and stone warehouse, tin roof; cost, $153,-
-000; Chas. Wise, 88 Reade st; art,A. Zucker.

Washington sq, Nos. 54-57 W., two and six-
story brk and terra cotta church, 105.2x1"0.2,
slate and tin-roofs; cost, $160,000; G. W. Mur-
ray,Secretary,262West 11th st; ar'is,McKim,
Meade& White; m'n, C. T. Wills; c'rs,Hedden
& Sons.

Canalst.No. 385, five-story brk, terracottaand
iron store, 21.5x67, tin roof; cost, $17,000; D.
Arnould, 17 Wooster st; arts,Brunner&Tryon.

Carmine st,Nos. 34 and 36, five-storybrk flat,
40x60, tin roof; cost, $38,000; W. Broadbelt, 2
West 113th st;art, J. C.Burne.

Clinton pi. No. 97, five-story brk and stone
tenem't, 25x72.6, tin roof; cost, abt $12,000;
Adelaide Guttman, 149 East 72d st; art,R.
Berger.

Downing st, Nos. 63-67, two five-story and
basement ~brk flats, one 37.7x78 andone 27x78,
tinroofs: total cost, $62,000; Adelaide Beaudet,
201 West 118th st;art,R R.Davis.

Greene st, Nos. 190and192, six-story brk,iron
and stone store,47x1«>0, tin roof; cost,$100,000;
E.C. Oppenheim, 32 Thomas st,att'yand agent;art,A. Zucker.

Waverleypi.No. 106, five-story brk and stone
flat, 22x80, tin roof; cost,$30,000;E J. Kelly,s
c cor Prospectay and 165th st;art, G. A.Schel-
lenger.

Waverley pi,n c cor Greene st, six-story brk
and stone store, 142.6x132.11, tin roof; cost,
$285,000; J. C. Lyons, 67 East 127th st; arts,
Buchman & Deisler.

Greenest, Nos.19:^-200, six-story iron storehouse, 121.8x143.6, tin andplastic slateroof;cost,
$200,000; Guggenheimer & Sonneborn,36 West
77thst;art,R.N. Anderson.

Waverley pi,n c cor Mercer st,six-story brk,stone, iron and terra cotta warehouse, 50x10* 3,
tin roof; cost, $110,000; Gallagher & Keboe,22s
East 18thst; arts,Cleverdon &Putzel; m'n andc'r, P. Gallagher.Greene st, Nos. 200^ and 202, six-storybrk,

ironand stone store, 50x85,tinroof; cost,$KHi,-
-000; M. Goldfrank, 32 Thomas st;art,A.Zucker.

Greene st, Nos. 203 and 205, six-story brkwarehouse, 40x95, tin roof; cost, $85,000; Geo.
R. Read, Rye, N. V.; art,O. Wirz; m'n andc'r, J. G. WaUace.

Wooster st, No. 18, five-story brk and terra
cotta store, 25x92.6, tin roof; cost, $18,000; A.
E. Cohen & Bro.,on premises;arts,Brunner &Tryon; m'n, W. P. D. Robinson; c'r, H. D.
Powers.

Wooster st, Nos. 102, 104 and 106, five-story
andbasement brk and stone store, 75x100, tin,
terra cottaand iron roofs; cost, tfbt $50,000;D. S.Einstein, 38 West 57th st; arts, De Lemos &
Cordes. *

Greene st, No. 207, six-story brk, iron and
stone warehouse, 27x86, tinroof; cost,$50,000; C.
W. West, 76 Pierrepont st, Brooklyn; art, O.
Wirz; m'n andc'r, J. G. Wallace.

Amity ju^ws^t)tTxs^_Bieecke^stn22xl(x!^^B
Nos. 30-34 Southsthay,five-storybrk fac^H

Cherry st Ibegins Cherry st,ns,175 w Cor-H
Monroe st j lears st,200x195 to Monroest,^B

onethree and six-story brk factories. ■
Elizabeth H. wife of Thomas Fearon audi
MaryJ. wife ofJosephB. Coe to HarrietL.I
wife of Alfred T. CarroU, New York, andl
Henrietta A. wife of Joseph J. De Long!
Brooklyn. Mt.$94,000. Mar.1, 1890. 295,000

sth ay, No. 21, s c cor 9th st, 26x100, three-
story brk dwell'g,toHenryB. Renwick. X
part. Jan. 6,1890. 16,000

Same property,to same. Q. C. Xpart. Jan.2,1890. nom
Stb ay,No. 45,nc cor llth st, 51.4 x irreg.,

three-story brk dweU'g,toJuliaWood. 1-12
part. C. a. G. Nov.22,1889. 7,000

sthay,No. 60 Ibegins sthay,n w cor 12th st,
12thst,No. 9 [ 50.9x125,four-storybrk dwel-

Greene st,No. 209, six-story brk,ironand stonewarehouse, tin roof; cost,$45,000; S. F.
Shortland, 86 Lefferts pi,Brooklyn;art and c'r,
sameas last.

Wooster st, Nos. 108-114, c s, 77.7 s Prince st,
six-story brk store, 100x97. tin roof; cost,
$50,000; Amosß. Eno. 233 Sthay; arts, D. &
J. Jardine.

Greene st, No. 213, six-story brk, iron and
stone warehouse, 27.6x86, tin roof; cost, $50,-
-000; M.Schrenkeisen, 309 East 17th st; art,O.
Wirz.

3d st,No. 70 W., rear, three-story and base-
ment brk factory, 25x50, tin roof; cost, $6,500;
B. Boretti, 59 West 4thst; art,A. C.Newmann.

3d st,No. 87 W.,flve-story brk flat, 25x97, tinroof; cost. $20,000; J. L. Buttenweiser, 227 East60thst; art,G. F. Pelham; m'n, J. VanDolsen.
Greene st.Nos. 215 and 217 (six story brk
Wooster st,Nos. 226 and 228 j and stone

stores,50x200,metalroof; cost, abt $75,000; Bar-
bey & Ronalds,17 West 26th st;arts, Snook &
Sons; m'ns, Andruss & Sons.

Greene st, ws,175.1nBleecker st,twosix-story
brk andiron stores,37.6 and 36.5x100, tin roofs;
cost, $75,000 each;F. H. Mela, 529 Broadway;
arts,Cleverdon& Putzel.

4tb st,Nos. 4 and 6 W., six-story brk,iron and
stone building, 36x65.6, tin roof;cost, $40,000;
Havens & Winters, 399 Manhattan ay;art,R.
S. Townsend.

4th st, Nos. 21-29 W., two six-story brk,ironandstone warehouses, 51 4x91.8, tin roofs; cost,
abt$85,«»00 each;L. & S. Sachs, 132 East 79th
st; art,R. Berger; m'n, S. I.Acken;c'r, J. F.
Moore.

Houstonst, No. 21W., six-story brk and ironwarehouse, 25x100, tin roof;cost, $42,500; F. H.Mela,313 East57th st; arts,Cleverdon&Putzel.
Houstonst, No. 25 W., one-storybrk workshop,

15x18,felt and gravelroof; cost, $400; H. Solo-
4thst,Nos. 143and 145 W.,flve-story brk flat,

29.7x84, tinroof; cost,$26,000; ow'r,art andb'r,
A.Koschel, 228 West 52dst.
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4thst,No. 147 W., five-story brkflat, 17x 83.2,
tin roof; cost, $13,000; ow'r, art and b'r, A.
Koschel, 228 West 52d st.

Beuren,21West llthst;arts,D'Oench& Simon;
m'ns, M.Eidlitz & Son; c'rs, Robinson & Mc-
Dowell.

South Sthay,No.185, three-story brk factory,
21.2x53and59,tinroof;cost,$10,000; A. E.Alex-
ander, 237 Grand st; arts,Boekell & Son.

Bthst,No. 125W., five-storybrkand stone flat,
25x84.9, tin roof; cost, $22,000; J. H. Parker,
1459 Lexingtonay;arts,Schneider&Herter.

Southsthay, No. 57, flve-story and cellar brk
factoryand store, 25x94, tin roof; cost, $25,000;
Mrs. ft K. Pupin,68 West72d st;art,A.I.Fin-kle;m'n,J. D.Karst, Jr.

SouthSthay, No. 187, three-storybrk factory,
21.4x76 and 81, tin roof; cost. $10,000; L. I.Schwarz, onpremises; arts, Boekell& Son.

SouthSthay,nw cor Bleeckerst,six-story brk
andiron store building,32.2x100, tin roof; cost,
$45,000; P. H. McManus,324 West 115th st;arts,
Cleverdon&Putzel.

12tb st,ns, 189.6 c Oth ay, five-story brk flat,
50x90, tin roof; cost,$75 000; Wm. Broadbelt, 2
West 113thst; art, J. C. Burne.

Southsth ay,No. 58, five-story brk store,25x
69, tin roof;cost,$17,000; James W. Pincbott, 2
Gramercy Park; b'rs. Moran& Armstrong.

South Sth ay,No. 65, six-story brk and stone
factory, 24x96 and 100, tin roof; cost, $15,000;
CavinatoBros., 414 Brook ay;art,A. Huttira.

14thst, Nos. 12-16 E. .five-story brk,stoneand
13thst,Nos.7and9E. ' terra cotta store, 75x

20C.fi, tin roof; cost, $135,000; Mary S. Van

Southsthay,s w cor Prince st, two-storybrk
storage, 15x17, tin roof; cost, $600; lessee, J.
Rennan,186 Prince st; b'rs, Randall &Fuller.

How Prices Have Advanced. WAVERLEY PLACE,

Waverleypi,Nos. 7and 9,nc cor Mercer st,50x108, two three-story brk
dwell'gsonWaverley pi,and No. 292 Mercer st, four-story building,
sold on March 22, 1880, for $42,000, and on April 16, 1889 (sub. to
morts. $25,000), for $99,000; Dec. 2, 1889 (sub. tomort.$25,000), at
$115,000, and onApril 3(», 1890 (sub. tomort. $50,000),for 150,000

Waverley pi,No. 19,28.3x132.11, three-stoiy brk dweU'g,sold on Dec. 7,
1886, for $27,700;Feb. 13,1890, for $53,000, and on April 28, 1890, at57,000

BLEECKER STREET.

Some instances are here given which show how prices have steadily
advanced during the past ten years. The records are givenas they stand,
butthe increases not infrequently are due to bogus transfers to enhance
values.
Bleecker st,Nos. 92-96 ibegins Bleecker st,s w cor Mercer st, 72x
Mercer st,Nos. 199 and 201 ( 129, four and five-story stores, sold on

Feb. 8, 1890, for tfl4n,ooo; was again transferred onApril4,18i<0, to
Rachel wife of Theodor Cohnfeld (sub. to mort. $175,000) for 240,000

Waverley pi, No. 28, 25.2x80.8, three-story brk dweU'g.sold on Dec. 20,
1889, for $26,000, while No. 30 Waverley pi,a similar dwell'g, sold on
May 4,1890, for $30,000, or together for $56,000. Bothof these prop-
erties sold onJuly26, 1890,toGriffen Tompkins at $70,000, who again
turned themover toHerman Wronkow (sub. to mort. of $55,000) on
Aug. 2, 1890, at anominal consideration.

The two lots on the northwest corner of Bleecker and Greene streets
were sold in May,1889, toLeo Schlesmger and MyerFoster for $P,0,000,
and a month later were resold to Jeremiah C.Lyons for $123,000. The
latter filed plans for an eight-story buildingtobe erected on tbesite, to
cost $135,1X10; and this, although only up to the fifth story, was a few
months ago sold to Marcus Kobner for $315,000. Presuming that the
expense of the building willnot exceedthe estimates, the landand building
will have cost $258,000,and Mr.Lyons will have made a profit on tbe
ventureof $57,000.

Waverley pi. So. 106, tbree-story brk dwell'g, 22x97,sold on Feb. 26,
1890, at $15,000, and April15, 1890, for 23,000

Waverleypi,No.108, 22.1x97, three-storybrk dwell'g,sold under parti-
tion (sub. to a mo t. of $5,000)onJan. 3,1883, for $9,8i_0; May13,
1889, for $15,500, andonJuly 8, 1889 (sHb. tomort.$9,000), for 17,500

WOOSTER STREET.

A half partof the northwest corner of Bleecker and Wooster streets,
42x74.10in size, was transferred on April 20, 1889, to Howard Conkling
for $19,000, which was equivalent to $38,000 for the entire property. On
December 23d, six months later,it was sold to M. Newmann et al. for
$50,000.

Wooster st, Nos. 43 and 45, 50x100, two two-story brk dwell'gs with
stablesonrear,sold onOct. 9, 1883, for $50,000; again sold on Nov.27,
1883 (sub. tomorts.of$25,000),for 40,000

Wooster st,No':. 64 and 66,41.8x100, twoand three-storybrk stores,sold
toEwald Fleitman, on July 30, 1890,for $50,000. and again to LouisF. Dommerich (*ub. tomort$20,000) for 50,000

Wooster st, No. 68, 23.4x100, three one-story frame sheds, sold May 28.
1889, for $16,500, and onJuly17, 1889 (sub. tomort. $14,000), for 20.000

Wooster st,No 74, 25x100, four and five-story brk factory, sold (sub. to
mort. $7,000) on May 1, 1880, at $17,000; on Nov.20, 1889 (sub.to
mort. $15,000), for $25,500; on Dec. 23, 1889, for $26,000, and again on
July 1, 1890, for 29,500

Wooster st, Nos 90 and 92,s c cor Springst, 51x54, three twoand three-
story brk buildings, sold on April 3, 1883, for $36,000, wbich was
again sold, onSept. 19, 1889, to theMetropolitan Telegraph and Tele-phone Co. (sub. tomort. $20,000),for 45,000

Wooster st,No. 104, 25x100, two-story frame (brk front) store,&c, withfive-story brk tenem't onrear,sold Jan. 10, 1883, for $16,000, and was
resold in Feb,1890, toDavid L. Enstein for 23,000

Wooster st,Nos. 152-156, 75x100,one, twoand tbree-story brk buildings,
sold onJuly 24, 1889, for $37,500; April23, 1890, at$44,000, and onJuly
30, 1890, toPatrickH. McManus for 85,000

Wooster st, No. 156, 25x100, two-story frame and brk buildings, sheds.&c.,was sold on Oct. 5, 1889 (sub.to mort. of $12,000),for $19,000;
sold under foreclosure l»ec. 10,same year, for $&,000,an_l resold on
April 23,1890 (sub. tomorts. of $12,000),for 22,000

Wooster st, Nos. 167-173, 98x100, several three-story brk and framebuildings,sold onJan. 22,1890, to Michael A.C. Levy for $75,000, whores_ld to Scott <fc Bowne, on May15th, for 100,000
Wooster st,No. 181, 24.3x99.8, three-story brk building, sold under par-titionFeb. 20,1889, at $15,500, and resold Nov. 21,1889 (sub. tomort.$7,500), toNicholas Espensheid for 17 ioo
Wooster st,Nos. 186 and188, s^xloo, two threeand five-story brk build-ings, sold (sub.to morts. $19,000), on Mar. 11, 1890, for $48,000; was

resold March29th, for 54.000
Wooster st,No. 223-229 / begins Wooster st, s w cor 3d st,75x71.5, two3d st,No. 48 W. ) and tbree-story brk stores and tenements,

sold to Alois Guttwillig, (sub. to mort. $40,000), on Feb. 24,
18HO, for $76,000, who resold to Adolph S. Kalischer (sub.to morts.$60,000) on Mar.3, 1890, whichhethen conveyed on Oct. 4,1890 (sub.
tomorts. $74,000), toRaphael Sturman for 90,000

3d st, No. 16 W., 20x75, three-story frameand brk store; XPai*t of thiswassold for $5,000on May 19, 1890, while the whole was transferred
onSept.8, 1890, toLouis Chardor. for 26,000

3d st.No.19 W., 18.9x75, three-story brk store anddweU'g, sold underforeclosure on April 5, 1880, for $9,100; resold Feb. 13, 1890, for$19,000, and again onMay16, 1890, to Abraham Marks for 22,500
3d st, No. 20 W., 40x75, three-story brk building,sold on April1, 1886(sub. tomort.$11,500), at $29,000; again changed hands Mar. 19, 1889(sub. tomort.$6,000),for 40 000
3d st, No. 29.n c cor Greene st, 17.3x49.11, four-storybrkbuilding, sold

under partitionApril22,188u, at $10,800, andagain resold on Oct.4,1886, for 2b 0003dst,Nos. 43 and 45 W. (42x74.10, four two-story frame and brkWooster st,Nos. 235 and237 ) buildings; V% partof this sold April20,1889,for* ly,ooo, the whole on Dec. 23, 1889. at $50,000, andsame
property (sub. tomort.$32,500) onJune 6, 1890, for 57 5003dst, No. 48W., 18.2x75, two-story brk dweU'g, sold on Feb. 11, 1889at $8,500,and onMar. 14for $12,000, andDec. 23, sameyear, for 12,750

3d st,No. 64, s w cor South sth ay,25x100, two three-storybrk storesand tenem'ts, sold under foreclosure May 31, 1883, at $25,550- was
resold to Geo, W. Tubbs, Dec. 23, 1889 (sub. tomorts. $32,500), at anominal consideration, and wasagain transferred on Dec 31,1889, toJefferson M. Levy for nominal consideration.

3d st, No. 89 W., 25x109, two-story brk store and tenem't. sold underforeclosure June 30, 1886, at $10,400; again resold July 28 1886lor 12,500

Bleecker st,Nos.107 and 109, 50x100, ." ., part, sold June 20,1881, two,
three and four-story frameand brk stores, for $50,000; the whole on
June 29, 1881, for $123,000. Tbis property was again sold after the
erection ofan eight-story store to Marcus Kohner, on May 23, 1890
(sub. to m^rt.sf $173,000),at anominal consideration.

Bleecker st,No. 111,25x100, four-story brkstore and tenem't, soldMay
2,1889, for $30,000,and onDec. 31, 1889 (sub. tomort.$18,000), for 43,000

Bleecker st,No. 125,25x100, four story brk building, mort. $12,000, *old
April1, WM, for $24,150: Mar. 15, 1890, at $40,000; June 30, 1890, at
$45,000; Sept. 17, 18«0, to Jacob B. Albert,of West Brighton,S. 1., for
$45,500, and the nextday to Mitchell A. C. Levy at anominal consid-
eration.

Bleecker st.No. 126,25x100, two-story brk store and dwell'g, sold on
May 21, 1889, for $25,300; June 10,1889, for $27,100. which againsold
with the six-story brk store, which was afterwards erected, to Henry
Corn (sub. tomort.$45,000).ouJan. 10, 1890, for 75,000

Bleecker st,No. 130, two-story br_t store and dweU'g, X part, sold on
April10, 1876, for $8,000, and April30,1890, for 40,000

Bleecker st.No. 143, s w cor South Sth ay, 32.3x100, three-story brk
mission,&<"., soldMay 28, 1890, to Edward Hilson for $62,500, and
transferredsame day to Patrick H. McManus, the builder (sub. to
morts. $40,000),at 70,000

Bleecker st,No. 152, 25x125, three-story brk store and tenem't, sold May
27, 1882 (recorded in May,1880), for $15,000, and on May 5, 1886, for

23,500
Bleecker st,No. 18:;. 25.3x75, three-story brk dweU'g (mort.$7,500,) sold

Feb. 3, 1886, for $13,750, and Oct.1, 1890, to Marcusand Geo. S. Rosen
for 17,000

Broadway,No?. 565 and 567, s w cor Prince st, SlxKO, twostorybrk
and stone stores,sold to Simon L. Deutsch on Aug. 12, 1890, for $305,-
-000, and on Oct.1, IX9O, toOrlando B.Potter for 310,500

BROADWAY,

Broadway No.495 I24.7x200, two and tbree-story brk store,sold on May
Mercerst,No 66 f 7, 1889, for $180,000, and ahalf part on May25,

18SS1 (sub. to mort.$100,000),at 43.333Broadway,Nos. 093 and 695, five-story brk store . 80.5x74, sold May 9,
4tb st, Nos. 4 and6W„ two two-story brk stores )" 1889, for $650,000,

and on Nov. 18, 18X9, to Pelham St. George Bissell (sub. to mort.
$415,000) for 480,000

(JREENESTREET.
Greenest, Nos. 101-105,75x100, two five-story brk (iron front) stores,

sold on May 2,1883, for $192,000, whileNo. 101, 37.6x100, sold Feb 14,1980, for $100,000,and No-.. lu3 and 105. 37.6x100,sold Mar 20, 18S9, at
$100,000, and the sameproperty,Nos. 103 and 105, on Jan. 29,1890, for

115,000
Greenest,No 141, 25x100, three-story brk factory,sold on Mar. 15, 1890.ito Sanders Gutman for $45,000,who sold out toLeopold Weil onAprilI14, I*9o,at $49,000, who thenonsame day transferredthe property to|LewhwV_.Mitr|)(.ll at .85I,o<h>, while be finally conveyed tbe propertyjsub. to mort.of jg^OOO) to Edmond (_', lirown, i>l Hrooklyn. June-JOJ1890, tor \-Tjm
Greene st,No 197, 20.10x104x56x100,two-story brk dwell'g with three-

story brk building onrear, sold onJuue 16, 1890,to Joseph Beran for
$57,000, who resold to Ferdinand H. Mela onJune 16, 1890 (sub.to
morts. $40,000),for 68,000
The northeast corner of Greene streetand Waverleyplace sold at auction

in1882 and 1885 for $06,300. It was resold recently for $150,000. The
property is 57.6x132.11 in size, and waspurchared fromLipmanToplitzand
StewartBrownby Leo Schlesingerand Joseph Hecht.
Greene st,Nos.200}.;, 25x100,two-story brk dweU'gand one-story framestable onrear,sold onMar.6,1883, for $16,000;Aug. 2, 1889,at $29,000;

Aug.27, 1889, at $31,000,and Nov 26,1889, for 34,250
Greene st. No. 202, 25x100, four-story brk factorybuilding, sold on Jan.M. 1883 twh. to morts. $9,000i, for «17,0 m: Aug. 23, ls*9. at M.dWl PARCELS SHOWING ADECLINE IN VALUE.

and onNov. 27,1889, for ~%mA gentleman wellposted, said: "Abouta yearor twoago lots onGreene
street,between Bleeckerand West 3dstreets, would have sold for $25,000.
Now they will sell for $45,000 to$50,000."

No 158 South sthavenuewas sold onMay 2,1889, by Frank A. Seitz to
Mayer Kahn at $33,750 Mr. Seitz taking in trade a plot on West 3d
street. On tha same day, May 2, Mr. Kahnresold the Southsthavenue
factory for $29,500, or $4,250 less than the figureat which he acquired
it; while No. 145 Bleecker street, 28.8x100, three-story brick store and
tenement, sold March 29, 1886 (subject to mortgage of $17,000), for
$23,000; again changed hands on January 17, 1889, at $11,500.
Wooster st, Nos. 108-114, 100x100, vacant, sold on Feb. 27, 1886. for$96,000; wasresold April 12, 1889, at 72,500

Thenortheast corner of East Washington place and Mercer street was
sold toL. &S.Sachs, in May,1889, for $90,000. It is reported that the
property hassince been resold for $126,000. Itcontainsless than two lots,
part of the NewYorkhotel, and in sizeis 52x91.9x52x91.7. A large build-
ing will, itis said, be erected on the site.


